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I.

Introduction

The science and management community in the Delaware Estuary region has identified a
fundamental need for a benthic ecosystem assessment which would inventory the physical and
biological conditions of the bottom of the system. This priority need was articulated in early
2005 when the Partnership convened a two-part science and management conference, which
brought together more than 250 scientists, managers and science-interested people to summarize
the current state of science and identify and prioritize science and management needs for the
estuary. Consensus views from the science conference were thereafter articulated in the “White
Paper on the Status and Needs of Science in the Delaware Estuary” (Kreeger, et al 2006), which
called for a better understanding of benthic conditions, particularly a characterization of
ecologically significant species and critical habitats therein. Similarly, Delaware coastal
managers indicated that “what is lacking is an integrated biologic, bathymetric, and sediment
distribution data set of Delaware Bay’s benthic environment”(DNREC 2004).
Acting on these needs, the Partnership is investigating options to work with other leaders in the
regional science and management community to work towards development of a comprehensive
inventory and description of the benthic ecosystem in the tidal portion of the Delaware Estuary
extending from the mouth of Delaware Bay up to at least the Delaware/Pennsylvania state line
(Figure 1). Ultimately, this benthic characterization is envisioned to consist of a complete
bathymetric image of the estuary’s bottom conditions, including spatial and temporal
distributions of principal physical and biological components. For example, maps and
descriptive keys of bottom habitats would be developed that consider attributes for substrate
conditions, biological communities, dominant flora and fauna, functional processes, and
locations of species or habitats of special concern. The Partnership is working with collaborating
organizations to lay the foundation for this benthic ecosystem characterization, which is expected
to be developed in several phases over multiple years.
This project supported by the New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection
Coastal Management Program represents an important component of this comprehensive bottom
characterization. There were several related goals:
Goal 1. To map key oyster beds in New Jersey waters using modern acoustic
technologies that had been successfully used to map bottom physical conditions
elsewhere in Delaware Bay. This work was performed by the Delaware Department of
Natural Resources and Environmental Control (DNREC) Coastal Zone Management
Program (DCZMP);
Goal 2. To identify the locations of historic oyster beds and by contrast with results from
Goal #1 recommend potential sites for future oyster restoration. This work was
performed by the Partnership for the Delaware Estuary (PDE); and
Goal 3. To review existing protocols for sampling benthic communities and consider
their applicability for potential future efforts to survey and map benthic communities.
This work was performed by PDE.
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1.1 Scope of Work
In response to the State of New Jersey’s request for assistance in benthic mapping
the New Jersey oyster beds of the central Delaware Bay, the Delaware Coastal Programs
(DCP) of the Delaware Department of Natural Resources and Environmental Control
(DNREC) has agreed to map 50 square miles of New Jersey bay bottom (Figure 1). As
part of this agreement mapping of an approximately 5 square mile “pilot” area was to be
conducted, in the late fall/early winter, and the results were to be submitted to New
Jersey for their approval (Figure 1). This project is an extension of the work currently
being performed in Delaware waters by the DCP’s Delaware Bay Benthic Mapping
Project.
The mapping of the “pilot” area included Roxann Seabed Classification and
sediment grab sampling. The results of both are enclosed, in addition to the methodology
used to collect and analyze the bottom sediment data. The RoxAnn mapping was done
using the Delaware Bay Benthic Mapping Project standard of ~300 feet (90 meter)
spacing between shoreline-parallel tracklines and ~600 feet (180 meter) shorelineperpendicular trackline spacing. Areas of dramatic seabed classification change may be
mapped at a narrower spacing to ensure seabed classification accuracy.

2.1 Roxann Bottom Sediment Classification
This survey was conducted with the use of a Roxann Bottom Sediment
Classification system and Nobeltec Navigation software. The survey equipment consisted
of two laptop computers, the Roxann Groundmaster (the Roxann control box), a hullmounted acoustic transducer, a DGPS, and a petite ponar grab sampler. The surveying
and grab sampling were conducted off a 27 foot aluminum hulled Monark, with two 90
horsepower Honda outboard motors (Figure 2). The surveying was conducted over 5 days
(October 27th and 31st and December 13th, 19th, and 20th) with a total of 94.9 miles of
trackline collected (Figure 3).
The Roxann system is a remote acoustic sounder that can be used to develop
sediment classifications and bathymetry of the sea floor. The 200 KHz single beam
transducer pings at a rate of 1 cycle per second and can be used in depths of ~ 3 to 150
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feet (1 to 50 meters). The transducer for the Roxann generates sound waves that come
into contact with the sea floor, and the way these sound waves, or echoes, are reflected
are utilized to classify various bottom types (e.g., sandy vs. muddy). The properties (e.g.,
amplitude & shape) of a sound wave reflected from the sea floor is determined mainly by
the roughness and hardness of the bottom, the change in acoustic impedance between
water and sea floor materials, and how sound reverberates within materials at the
water/sea floor. The bottom roughness affects the degree to which sound is scattered
when it strikes and is reflected off the sea floor. For example, a rougher bottom will cause
a greater degree of scattering. The change in acoustic impedance (the product of the sonic
velocity and density of a material) can be related to the hardness of the bottom. A harder
bottom (e.g., sandy) will have a higher acoustic impedance contrast with water, and thus
higher sound amplitudes of sound will be reflected at the boundary.
Roxann bottom classifications are based on two primary echo pulses (Figure 4).
The first echo is reflected directly from the sea floor and the second is reflected off the
sea floor, off the sea surface, and then reflected again off the sea floor (commonly called
the first multiple). These two echoes are used to develop Roxann’s E1 and E2 parameters.
It has been shown that the properties of the first echo (E1) primarily arise from the
roughness of the bottom (and its effect on the scattering of sound) and the properties of
the second echo (E2) are a function of the hardness of the sea floor (related to the degree
of change in acoustic impedance between water and sea floor materials). In real-time, E1
(roughness) and E2 (hardness) values as measured by the Roxann system are plotted on a
computer screen and digitally recorded with co-registered GPS positional data (Figure 5).
In order to relate the roughness and hardness values to actual bottom types, grab samples
are collected at locations that correspond to regions on the computer screen where similar
E1and E2 values are clustered. Any organisms present are documented and these grab
samples are then analyzed for their percentage abundances of sand, silt, and clay to
determine sediment type. The sediment types are then correlated with their associated
Roxann roughness and hardness clusters. Thus, the Roxann clusters can be used to
develop a classification scheme for the sea floor.
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Figure 1. Map of the pilot area and additional designated mapping areas central
Delaware Bay oyster beds in New Jersey waters.
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Figure 2. The Monark survey vessel operated along pre-plotted tracklines displayed
on a laptop computer (viewed by the pilot), while the Roxann data was displayed on
a second laptop operated by a second field assistant.

Figure 3. Map of the surveyed Roxann tracklines collected over the course of five
field days.
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The box plot scheme used to classify the Roxann data for the pilot area is the
current Delaware Bay benthic mapping project box plot that is based upon 198 grab
samples collected during the 2004 field season (Figure 6). Sediment grab samples are
collected from each ~ 5 sq. nautical miles (nm) field area (after the surveying has been
completed) to verify any localized or regional differences that might cause variations in
the clustering of the sediment classification. Localized variations in sediment
classification are mainly due to the occurrence of shell material, tube worms (Sabellaria
vulgaris, Dioptra cuprea, and Spiochaetopterus costarum), peat exposure, and
outcroppings of pre-Holocene sediments (highly compacted and de-watered). A common
occurrence is to have two separate sediment classifications (i.e. gravel and dense shell
material) that will have similar E1 and E2 ranges and will cluster in the same
classification box (Figure 6). These co-classifying sediment types have occurred mainly
within the courses sediment classification boxes and are the direct result of variations in
shell material, which shares its classification with coarsest clastic material (medium to
coarser sand with varies concentrations of pebbles and gravel; Figure 6). Sub-tidal peat
exposures co-classify with silty medium sand and outcroppings of Cretaceous-age silty
fine sands to fine sandy silts co-classify as sandy granule pebbles and gravel (yellow box;
Figure 6).

2.2 Sediment sampling

In the pilot survey area, a total of 17 grab samples were collected for the bottom
sediment verification and calibration of the Roxann sediment box plot (Figure 6;
Appendix A). Samples were collected using a Petit Ponar (Figure 7), which has a sample
opening of 6 inches x 6 inches, with a total sampling area of 36 in2. The petite ponar is a
spring loaded sampler which pivots on an axis and when it encounters the bottom the
retrieval rope is pulled and the ponar swings shut. The ponar will retrieve 2 to 6 inches, in
depth, of sediments (depending on sediment type, harder and coarse sediments will
constrict the ponar’s penetration into the bottom). The retrieved sediment samples are
then placed in a sampling bin and qualitatively described, noting the dominant

6

Figure 4. Schematic diagram of Roxann acoustic system. Shown are the (upper
image) first (E1) and (lower image) second (E2) echoes that are associated with the
system.

Figure 5. Real-time Roxmap display showing the depth (lower right window), the
box plot being currently used to classify the incoming data and area of data
clustering (upper right window), and the tracklines collected with their
corresponding sediment classification values.
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Figure 6. Roxann box plot used to classify the bottom sediment data. Note there are
co-classified sediment boxes where two sediment descriptions are listed; this is due to
similar acoustic properties that exist between sediment types with dramatically
different grain sizes and shell concentrations. This is why characterizing each
separate field area with addition grab samples is required.

Figure 6. Maps showing locations of bottom sediment grab samples.

Figure 7. Petite ponar grab sampler with open bottom and spring loaded pin
hanging off of the pivot point.
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sediment types, color, and sediment grain properties (sorting, grain maturity, and grain
shape). Interesting features such as organic content (depending on sediment color), shell
content and type, and anthropogenic debris are also recorded. A surficial sediment sample
is collected and placed in a whirl-pack bag to be sieved in the lab to determine the
quantitative sediment content and composition.

3.1 Bottom Sediment Distribution
The bottom sediment point data, which has been classified according to the existing
benthic mapping Roxann box plot, is converted from a number that categorizes the point
according to its corresponding box into a number which reflects the sediment properties
of each box in relation to one another. A ranking scale is used to allow a statistical
griding scheme to interpolate between sediment data point, while minimizing erroneous
sediment classifications and allowing gradational sediment deposits to be grided. A
ranking scale from 0 to 28 was used for this project, with 0 representing the finest grained
classifications (fluidized clay) and 28 represented the coarsest grained classifications
(dense shell material).
Table 1 illustrates the distribution of sediment classifications along the ranking
scale, which takes into account the relation of sediment types and grain sizes to one
another using both the Wentworth Scale and Shepard’s classification system (Figures 8
and 9). Finer grains are more similar in there deposition environments, such as clay and
silts, because they reflect similar current regimes, sorting, and reworking patterns (Poppe
et al., 2003). While coarse sediments are much more dissimilar to finer grains, with
respect to current velocities, sorting, and winnowing. The finer grains are much more
closely related in their sediment diameters that the coarser grains as you increase in Phi
size and/or diameter (Figure 8). These account for the close clustering of coarse grained
deposit descriptions at the upper end of the ranking scale, while the finer grained
sediments show a gradation as you increase in the rating scale (Table 1).
The bottom sediment data is grided in Surfer® 8, a surface and terrain modeling
program, using block kriging and a nugget effect. This statistical griding technique
estimates the average value of a variable within a prescribed local area (Isaaks and
Srivastava, 1989). Block kriging utilizes the existing point data values, weights the
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Figure 8. The Wentworth grain size scale for sediments (Folk, 1974).

Figure 9. Shepard’s sediment classification scheme based upon the proportion of
sand, silt and clay. The major classification breaks along each axis are 25%, 50%,
and 75%. The central sand/silt/clay region is further split into 3 regions, where the
triangle outline represents a 20% proportion (Poppe et al., 2003; Schlee, 1973).
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values of the data depending upon the proximity to the point being estimated, to
discretize the local area into an array of estimated data value points and then averaging
those individual point estimates together to get an average estimated value over the area
of interest (Isaaks and Srivastava, 1989). The accuracy of the estimation is dependent
upon the grid size of the area of interpolation, the size of each cell within the grid, and the
number of discretized data points that are necessary to estimate the cells within that grid
spacing. The grid size that was used to interpolate the bottom sediment maps was 167
lines x 145 lines, with a cell size of 386.85 ft2 (35.94 m2). The nugget effect is added to
allow the griding to assume there is very little, if any, lateral correlation or trends within
the bathymetry (Isaaks and Srivastava, 1989). The nugget effect model entails a complete
lack of spatial correlation; the point data values at any particular location bear no
similarity even to adjacent data values (Isaaks and Srivastava, 1989). Without the nugget
effect the griding would assume that you could only have a linear progression of
sediment types and would insert all the sediment types along the scale between two
sediment types (i.e. fine to coarse sand and coarse sand with organic material would be
inserted between sand/silt and coarse sand even though that is not what is occurring along
the bottom. The sediment data is grided with no drift for the data interpolation, also
helping to minimize erroneous classifications.
The bottom sediments of the New Jersey pilot area are dominated by areas of
abundant shell material (mainly oyster shell) and sands (fine to coarse sands with varying
quantities of silt; Figure 10). The constructed bottom sediment classification map
correlated very well with the sediment descriptions from the grab samples and their shell
content (12 of the 17 grab samples contained oyster shell; Appendix A and Figure 10).
Oyster shell dominated this coarse area with 7 larger oyster beds identified (Figure 11),
with a total area of 1.908 sq. miles or 1221 acres (Table 2). The larges oyster bed (NJP 1)
contained the largest and densest concentration of oyster shell, while many of the smaller
beds also contained areas of dense shell concentration but were spatially much more
variable in the shell concentration (NJP 2, NJP 3, and NJP 4; Appendix A and with a total
area of 1.908 sq. miles or 1221 acres (Table 2). The largest oyster bed (NJP1)
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Sediment
Classification
Ranking
0-1
1-2
2-3
3-4
4-5
5-6
6-7
7-8
8-9
9-10
10-11
11-12
12-13
13-14
14-15
15-16
16-17
17-18
18-19
19-20
20-21
21-22
22-23
23-24
24-25
25-26
26-27
27-28

Sediment Description

Clay

Silt
Sandy Silts
Fine Sand
Silty Fine to Medium Sands
Silty Medium Sand
Fine to Medium Sand
Fine to Medium Sand, with abundant shell material and/or
pebbles
Coarse Sand, with varying amounts of pebbles

Moderate Shell Material

Abundant Shell Material
Dense Oyster Shell

Table 1. Sediment classification ranking and associated sediment descriptions for
the Roxann data that was used to make the interpolated sediment maps.
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had the largest and densest concentration of oyster shell, while many of the smaller beds
also contained areas of dense shell concentration but were spatially much more variable
in shell concentration (NJP 2, NJP 3, and NJP 4; Appendix A and Figures 10 and 11).
The areas surrounding the central shell deposits showed a transition from varying
concentrations of shell into a shell/sand mix and then into the background silty fine to
coarse sands and fine to medium sands (shown in Figure 10 as the yellow transition
between the orange and green).
The lower southwest portion of oyster bed NJP 6, adjacent to the main channel, is
the result of slumping down the slope along the main channel of coarse sands and oyster
shell from the eastern main body of bed NJP 6 (Figures 10,11, and 12). Oyster bed NJP 6
is located along the shelf/slope break and as stronger bottom currents shift the sediments,
gravity or turbidity currents carry the sediments down the slope (Figures 12). Oyster bed
NJP 2, also located along the shelf/slope break, is also starting to slump coarser
sediments down the slope, along the beds western margin (Figure 11 and 12). The
slumped deposits are winnowed of any existing fine grained sediments, due to the
stronger currents that exist within the main channel as compared to the shelf
environment, and the resultant sediment deposit exhibits a very coarse sediment
characteristic. This is also the case with a coarse sand deposit, along the main channel,
along the northwest corner of the survey area. The coarse sand deposit, with pebbles and
random oyster shells, slumped off of the shelf/slope break and the silts and fine sands of
the shelf deposits were winnowed away. The sedimentalogical characteristics of each of
these slump deposits was verified by sediment grab sampling on 12/13/2005, but the
retrieved sediments were not photographed or saved for analyses.
The sandy silt to fine sand deposits adjacent to the main channel are exposures of
Cretaceous-age deposits, which mark erosional surfaces where sediments are deposited
only in the short term (ranging from minutes to several tidal cycles). The Cretaceous
deposits are covered over along the northwest and southwest corners by coarser slump
materials.
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Figure 10. Bottom sediment map of the pilot area, with an overlay of the grab samples
dominant sediment type.

Figure 11. Map of the 7 major identified oyster beds within the survey area.

Oyster Bed Name
NJP 1
NJP 2
NJP 3
NJP 4
NJP 5
NJP 6
NJP 7
Total

Area (sq. meters))
2165549.9
505319.5
276160.4
671900.3
223213.3
987248.9
117835.0
4947227.5

Area (sq. miles)
0.836
0.195
0.106
0.259
0.086
0.381
0.045
1.908

Table 2. Oyster bed spatial coverage calculations.
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Area (acres)
535.0
124.8
67.8
165.7
55.0
243.8
28.8
1221.1
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Dense Oyster Shell

Figure 12. Three dimensional representation of the survey area illustrating the slumping
along the shelf/slope break (bathymetry based upon 1987 NOS single beam survey; 150
to 1 vertical exaggeration (.006 degrees)).

26.5
25.5
Abundant Shell Material
24.5
23
22
Moderate Shell Material
21
20
19
Course sand
18
17
Fine to medium sand (with abundant shell material or pebbles)
16
15
Fine to medium sand
14
13
Silty medium sand
12
Silty fine to medium sand
11
10
Fine sand
9
8Sandy silt
7
6Silt
5
4
3
2
1Clay
0
-16

-15

-14

-13

-12

-11

-10

-8.5

-7.5

-6.5

-5.5

-4.5

-3.5

-2.5

Depth (Meters)

Figure 13. Map showing the variation between the 7 major identified oyster beds
and the previously considered range of the seed bed locations.
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The spatial coverage of oyster shell does vary from previously considered oyster seed bed
locations, with more variation in the lower southeastern and southwestern sections of the
survey area (beds NJP 4, NJP 5, and NJP 6; Figure 11). The spatial coverage for beds
NJP 1 and 3 coincide very well with previously considered seed bed locations. The
western projection of shell material off of bed NJP 2 may be due to slumping of the shell
material down the slope, as the bed lies on the shelf/slope break (Figure 10 and 13).
4.1 Conclusions
1. The New Jersey pilot area is covered by approximately 1221 acres of shell (38%
of the total surface area for the survey area), contained in 7 major oyster beds.
2. Oyster Beds NJP 1, NJP 2, NJP 3, and NJP 4 showed the densest concentration of
shell material (most consistent and highest degree of hard bottom), while beds
NJP 5, NJP 6, and NJP 7 showed much lower concentration or areas of shell.
3. All of the 7 oyster beds showed significant spatial variation in the shell
concentration (variations in the degree of hard bottom), with each bed surrounded
by transition zones characterized by shell-sand mixtures.
4. The sediments surrounding the oyster beds were dominated by silty fine to
medium sands to fine to medium sands. Slump deposits and outcroppings of
Cretaceous-age deposits dominate the slope to the navigation channel bordering
the western margin of the survey area.
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Appendix A

Sediment Grab Samples
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Sample Name

Latitude

Longitude

Easting

Northing

E1

E2

Sediment
Classification

Sediment Description

MacroInvertebrates

Crassostrea
virginica, S.
vulgaris

NJP122005-1

39 16.970

75 18.782

142410.0159

208941.4889

0.52

0.855

Fine Sand

Sub-angular to sub-round, moderate
coarse grains, abundant shell
fragments, random Sabellaria
vulgaris fragments, one large oyster

NJP122005-2

39 16.771

75 19.102

142041.285

208481.7285

0.526

0.845

Fine to Medium
Sand

Sub-angular to sub-round, abundant
fine shell fragments, oyster shells

S. vulgaris (1)

0.729

Fine to medium
Sand

Sub-angular to sub-round, moderate
small oyster valves, abundant S.
vulgaris fragments

S. vulgaris (2),
C. virginica (2
live spats), P.
herbstii (3 live)

0.846

Fine to Coarse
Sand

Sub-angular to sub-round, random
fine to medium shell fragments,
moderate fine S. vulgaris fragments

Oyster Shell

Abundant fine shell material,
moderate large valves, fine sand
(well sorted; sub-angular to subround; moderate compositional
maturity), minor silt

0.608

Fine Sand

Sub-angular to round,
compositionally mature, minor silt,
random shell fragments

0.526

Silty Fine to
Coarse Sand

Sub-angular to sub-round, moderate
amount of fine shell material,
abundant S. vulgaris fragments

NJP122005-3

NJP122005-4

NJP122005-5

NJP122005-6

NJP122005-7

39 16.753

39 16.708

39 16.760

39 17.385

39 17.783

75 18.939

75 18.694

75 18.466

75 19.240

75 21.385

142008.2371

141925.3731

142021.9783

143177.1807

143910.9539

208716.171

209068.596

209396.3649

208282.0698

205197.3708

0.516

0.462

0.485

0.379

0.449

0.817

NJP122005-8

39 17.569

75 20.980

143515.39

205779.9421

0.424

0.784

Fine to Coarse
Sand

Sub-angular to sub-round, moderate
sorting, moderate compositional
maturity, trace fine shell fragments,
random clay rip-up clasts

NJP122005-9

39 17.566

75 20.761

143510.0785

206094.8239

0.507

0.79

Dense Oyster
Shell

Moderate small shell fragments,
fine sand
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S. vulgaris (1)

C. virginica (2
live)

NJP122005-10

NJP122005-11

39 17.463

39 17.404

75 20.294

75 19.830

143320.0465

143211.4832

206766.4407

207433.6991

0.559

0.544

Dense Oyster
Shell

Large and medium sized valves

C. virginica (4
live; I spat);
Balanus
eburneus (4)

0.831

Dense Oyster
Shell

Large valves, abundant shell
fragments, fine to medium sand
(sub-angular to sub-round), random
silt (10%)

C. virginica (3
live), S.
vulgaris (1)

Angular to sub-round, poorly sorted,
moderate fine to large shell
fragments

S. vulgaris (3),
G. gemma (2
live)

0.898

NJP122005-12

39 17.354

75 19.437

143119.5247

207998.8702

0.456

0.731

Fine to Coarse
Sand

NJP122005-13

39 17.130

75 19.392

142705.115

208064.0025

0.529

0.919

Oyster Shell

Small to medium sized oyster
fragments

C. virginica (1
spat)

Fine Sand

Sub-angular to sub-round, well
sorted, moderate compositional
maturity, random fine shell
fragments, moderate fine S. vulgaris
fragments

S. vulgaris (1;
on one oyster
valve)

Fine to medium
sand

Sub-angular to sub-round, 2 large
oysters, random fine shell
fragments, fine S. vulgaris
fragments

S. vulgaris (2),
C. virginica (2
live), P. herbstii
(1 live)

Fine Sand

Random small shell fragments,
minor silt (<10%), random medium
oyster shell fragments

S. vulgaris (1;
on oyster
valve)

Oyster Shell

Mainly valves, large oyster
fragments

C. virginica (1
live)

NJP122005-14

NJP122005-15

39 17.219

39 17.219

75 20.235

75 20.425

142868.6373

142868.4023

206851.6691

206578.4651

0.443

0.502

0.798

0.74

NJP122005-16

39 16.477

75 19.823

141496.2285

207445.3996

0.377

0.63

NJP122005-17

39 16.135

75 19.562

140863.7805

207821.3953

0.469

0.796
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1. Introduction
1.1 Scope of Work
The decline of the oyster industry along the mid-Atlantic region has
initiated Delaware and New Jersey to partner in an attempt to assess the status of the
oyster habitat in the Delaware Bay. In response to the State of New Jersey’s request for
assistance in benthic mapping the New Jersey oyster beds of the central Delaware Bay,
the Delaware Coastal Programs (DCP) of the Delaware Department of Natural Resources
and Environmental Control (DNREC) has agreed to map 50 square miles of New Jersey
bay bottom (Figure 1). As part of this agreement mapping of an approximately 5 square
mile “pilot” or test area was to be conducted, in the late fall/early winter of 2005, and the
results were to be submitted to New Jersey for their approval (Figure 1). This project is
an extension of the work currently being performed in Delaware waters by the DCP’s
Delaware Bay Benthic Mapping Project.
The mapping of the 50 square mile “designated” area included Roxann Seabed
Classification and sediment grab sampling. The results of both are enclosed, in addition
to the methodology used to collect and analyze the bottom sediment data. The RoxAnn
mapping was done using the Delaware Bay Benthic Mapping Project standard of ~300
feet (90 meter) spacing between shoreline-parallel tracklines and ~600 feet (180 meter)
shoreline-perpendicular trackline spacing. Areas of dramatic seabed classification change
may be mapped at a narrower spacing to ensure seabed classification accuracy.
1.1 Delaware Bay Oyster Stock Status and Management
Oysters inhabit a relatively constricted area in the Delaware Bay and their
distribution is largely dependent on salinity levels that may vary on annual and seasonal
scales. High salinity conditions are superior for growth and reproduction, but also
increase the prevalence of disease mortality among adults and predation mortality among
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Figure 1. Map of the pilot area and additional designated mapping area along the central Delaware
Bay oyster beds in New Jersey waters.

juveniles (Shumway 1996). Oyster harvest, a proxy for abundance, has been depressed in
the Delaware Bay since the 1960’s (Powell et al. 2006). Decreased abundance has been
directly attributed to extensive mortality from disease epizootics and low recruitment
rates, but commercial harvest and habitat loss may also be involved. Oyster larvae require
hard substrates for attachment, and prefer to settle on live or dead oyster shell. Declines
in shell accretion from reduced recruitment and direct removal from harvest results in net
habitat loss. Because natural mortality is difficult to control, habitat restoration measures
that increase the total area available for larval settlement (planting of oyster, surf clam,
and/or quahog shell upon softer bottom habitat) are currently considered the most
effective management strategies for maintaining oyster stocks.
1.2 Delaware Bay Benthic Mapping
The Delaware Bay represents almost one quarter of the surface area of the State of
Delaware. What lies under the Bay is one of the least understood areas of the State.
Coastal management decisions are routinely made with little knowledge of how they will
affect the Bay, its resources and the related economics of commercial and recreational
activities. These decisions can range from designating areas of essential fish habitat to
issuing dredging permits. The Delaware Coastal Management Program estimates over
2000 person hours annually spent on issues concerning the Delaware Bay. Other State,
Federal and non-government officials (NGO’s) are also hindered in their duties by the
limited information about the benthos of the Delaware Bay. To correct this lack of
knowledge the Delaware Coastal Programs Section of the Delaware Department of
Natural Resources and Environmental Control is undertaking a Delaware Bay benthic
and sub-bottom mapping project with a mission, “To identify and map the benthic habitat
and sub-bottom sediments of the Delaware Bay, and supply this information in a form
decision makers and stakeholders can easily use that will aid them in their efforts to
manage and conserve the Delaware Bay’s resource (DNREC 2004).”
Much of the existing benthic information is not readily available to the public or
easily combined with other data sets. According to Delaware coastal managers, “what is
lacking is an integrated biologic, bathymetric, and sediment distribution data set of
Delaware Bay’s benthic environment.” It is this type of “holistic” data collection that is
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being conducted by the Delaware Coastal Programs in this benthic mapping project. The
information gathered from this initiative will allow the State of Delaware and other
entities to better understand and effectively manage this coastal resource (DNREC 2004).
Mapping the Delaware Bay is a significant multi-year project. Every effort is
being made to complete the project as quickly and efficiently as possible without
sacrificing the quality of the information collected. The topics of concern to the State and
its citizens include locating borrow sites for beach replenishment and determining the
effect that dredging at these sites has on the benthos, identifying and managing essential
fish habitat, examining the health and distribution of oyster beds and the effectiveness
and longevity of artificial reefs, monitoring the effect of bottom trawling, identifying
nearshore coastal hazards, responding in support of the assessment of anthropogenic
induced events, and mapping pre- and post-storm events to document benthic change
(DNREC 2004).
To be able to effectively answer or begin to address these topics, a mapping effort
was designed that integrated a wide variety of remote sensing techniques and field
verification methods. The design would maximize our mapping efforts but also allow for
enhanced spatial resolution for out target areas and even higher resolution for our smaller
areas of critical interest. To ensure minimal duplication of efforts, this project will also
entail the mining of other databases for useful data. However, relatively few surveys have
been done on the Delaware Bay outside of the navigation channels or for dredging related
activities. While bathymetry maps are available, wide area maps of the bottom type and
sub-bottom stratigraphy are minimal and scattered among different state and federal
agencies. To complete this project the Delaware Coastal Programs is partnering with the
University of Delaware, Geology Department for their expertise in sub-bottom
stratigraphy. The project leaders will also enlist the help of other experts from academia,
State and Federal agencies and NGOs whenever and wherever their assistance will
benefit the project (DNREC 2004).
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2. Study Area
2.1 Location
The Delaware Bay is a ~700 square mile mid-Atlantic mesotidal estuary (Figure
2). It is a well mixed estuary due to tidally dominate flow (Hauser, 2002). The Delaware
Bay ranges from polyhaline (salinity of 18 to 30 ppt), at the bay mouth, to mesohaline
(salinity of 5 to 18 ppt) at the northwestern extent of the bay (USACE, 1997). The bay is
characterized by wide, shallow, subtidal flats along both the northwestern and
southwestern Delaware and northeastern New Jersey shorelines. The flats are incised or
cut by branching tidal channels (sloughs) and shoals. Coarse sands comprise the majority
of the deposits at the bay mouth, in areas of eroded headlands, and in regions of strong
bottom traction currents. Shoal deposits in the lower to mid- bay portions of the bay are
dominated by fine sands and silt. The flats along the northwestern Delaware and
northeastern New Jersey bay shores are dominated by fine sand, silts and clays (USACE,
1997; Maurer et al. 1978; Wilson and Madsen 2006). These fine grained mesohaline flats
are the prime habitat for oysters in the Delaware Bay.
3. Methods
3.1 Roxann Bottom Sediment Classification
This survey was conducted with the use of a Roxann Bottom Sediment
Classification system and Nobeltec Navigation software. The survey equipment consisted
of two laptop computers, the Roxann Groundmaster (the Roxann control box), a hullmounted acoustic transducer, a DGPS, and a petite ponar grab sampler. The surveying
and grab sampling were conducted off a 24 foot aluminum hulled Monark, with two 90
horsepower Honda outboard motors (Figure 3). The surveying was conducted over 36
days and consisted of a total of 307 tracklines collected with a total survey distance of
893.7 survey miles (Figure 4).
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Figure 1. Map of the Delaware Bay showing the mid-bay estimated oyster lease and
seed beds, in both Delaware and New Jersey state waters.
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The Roxann system is a remote acoustic sounder that can be used to develop
sediment classifications and bathymetry of the sea floor. The 200 KHz single beam
transducer pings at a rate of 1 cycle per second and can be used in depths of ~ 3 to 150
feet (1 to 50 meters). The transducer for the Roxann generates sound waves that come
into contact with the sea floor, and the way these sound waves, or echoes, are reflected
are utilized to classify various bottom types (e.g., sandy vs. muddy). The properties (e.g.,
amplitude & shape) of a sound wave reflected from the sea floor is determined mainly by
the roughness and hardness of the bottom, the change in acoustic impedance between
water and sea floor materials, and how sound reverberates within materials at the
water/sea floor. The bottom roughness affects the degree to which sound is scattered
when it strikes and is reflected off the sea floor. For example, a rougher bottom will cause
a greater degree of scattering. The change in acoustic impedance (the product of the sonic
velocity and density of a material) can be related to the hardness of the bottom. A harder
bottom (e.g., sandy) will have a higher acoustic impedance contrast with water, and thus
higher sound amplitudes of sound will be reflected at the boundary (Madsen 2004).
Roxann bottom classifications are based on two primary echo pulses (Figure 5).
The first echo is reflected directly from the sea floor and the second is reflected off the
sea floor, off the sea surface, and then reflected again off the sea floor (commonly called
the first multiple). These two echoes are used to develop Roxann’s E1 and E2 parameters.
It has been shown that the properties of the first echo (E1) primarily arise from the
roughness of the bottom (and its effect on the scattering of sound) and the properties of
the second echo (E2) are a function of the hardness of the sea floor (related to the degree
of change in acoustic impedance between water and sea floor materials). In real-time, E1
(roughness) and E2 (hardness) values as measured by the Roxann system are plotted on a
computer screen and digitally recorded with co-registered GPS positional data (Figure 6).
In order to relate the roughness and hardness values to actual bottom types, grab samples
are collected at locations that correspond to regions on the computer screen where similar
E1and E2 values are clustered. Any organisms present are documented and these grab
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Figure 3. The Monark survey vessel operated along pre-plotted tracklines displayed
on a laptop computer (viewed by the pilot), while the Roxann data was displayed on
a second laptop operated by a second field assistant.

Figure 4. Map of the surveyed Roxann tracklines collected in the designated area,
over the course of 32 field days.
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samples are then analyzed for their percentage abundances of sand, silt, and clay to
determine sediment type. The sediment types are then correlated with their associated
Roxann roughness and hardness clusters. Thus, the Roxann clusters can be used to
develop a classification scheme for the sea floor.
The box plot scheme used to classify the Roxann data for the pilot area is the
current Delaware Bay benthic mapping project box plot that is based upon 240 grab
samples collected during the 2004 and 2005 field seasons (Figure 7). Sediment grab
samples are collected from each ~ 5 sq. nautical miles (nm) field area (after the surveying
has been completed) to verify any localized or regional differences that might cause
variations in the clustering of the sediment classification. Localized variations in
sediment classification are mainly due to the occurrence of shell material, tube worms
(Sabellaria vulgaris, Dioptra cuprea, and Spiochaetopterus costarum), peat exposure,
and outcroppings of pre-Holocene sediments (highly compacted and de-watered silts and
sands). A common occurrence is to have two separate sediment classifications (i.e. gravel
and dense shell material) that will have similar E1 and E2 ranges and will cluster in the
same classification box (Figure 7). These co-classifying sediment types have occurred
mainly within the courses sediment classification boxes and are the direct result of
variations in shell material, which shares its classification with coarsest clastic material
(medium to coarser sand with varies concentrations of pebbles and gravel; Figure 7).
Sub-tidal peat exposures co-classify with silty medium sand and outcroppings of
Cretaceous-age silty fine sands to fine sandy silts co-classify as sandy granule pebbles
and gravel (yellow box; Figure 7).
3.2 Sediment sampling
In the designated survey area, a total of 103 sediment grab samples were collected
(over 5 collection days) for the bottom sediment verification and calibration of the
Roxann sediment box plot (Figure 8; Appendices A and B). Samples were collected using
a Petit Ponar (Figure 9), which has a sample opening of 6 inches x 6 inches, with a total
sampling area of 36 in2. The petite ponar is a spring loaded sampler which pivots on an
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Figure 5. Schematic diagram of Roxann acoustic system. Shown are the (upper
image) first (E1) and (lower image) second (E2) echoes that are associated with the
system.

Figure 6. Real-time Roxmap display showing the depth (lower right window), the
box plot being currently used to classify the incoming data and area of data
clustering (upper right window), and the tracklines collected with their
corresponding sediment classification values. Shown is the Pilot Area Roxann data.
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Figure 7. Roxann box plot used to classify the bottom sediment data. Note there are
co-classified sediment boxes where two sediment descriptions are listed; this is due to
similar acoustic properties that exist between sediment types with dramatically
different grain sizes and shell concentrations. This is why characterizing each
separate field area with addition grab samples is required.
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Figure 8a. Maps showing locations of bottom sediment grab samples along the northern section of the
study area.
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Figure 8b. Maps showing locations of bottom sediment grab samples along the southern section of the
study area.

Figure 9. Petite ponar grab sampler with open bottom and spring loaded pin
hanging off of the pivot point.
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axis and when it encounters the bottom the retrieval rope is pulled and the ponar swings
shut. The ponar will retrieve 2 to 6 inches, in depth, of sediments (depending on sediment
type, harder and coarse sediments will constrict the ponar’s penetration into the bottom).
The retrieved sediment samples are then placed in a sampling bin and qualitatively
described, noting the dominant sediment types, color, and sediment grain properties
(sorting, grain maturity, and grain shape). Interesting features such as organic content
(depending on sediment color), shell content and type, and anthropogenic debris are also
recorded. A surficial sediment sample is collected and placed in a whirl-pack bag to be
sieved in the lab to determine the quantitative sediment content and composition.
4. Results and Interpretation
4.1 Bottom Sediment Distribution
The bottom sediment point data, which has been classified according to the
existing benthic mapping Roxann box plot, are converted from a number that categorizes
the point according to its corresponding box (in the Roxann) into a number which reflects
the sediment properties of each box in relation to one another. A ranking scale is used to
allow a statistical griding scheme to interpolate between sediment data points, while
minimizing erroneous sediment classifications and allowing gradational sediment
deposits to be grided. A ranking scale from 0 to 28 was used for this project, with 0
representing the finest grained classifications (fluidized clay) and 28 representing the
coarsest grained classifications (dense shell material).
Table 1 illustrates the distribution of sediment classifications along the ranking
scale, which takes into account the relation of sediment types and grain sizes to one
another using both the Wentworth Scale and Shepard’s classification system (Figures 10
and 11). Finer grains are more similar in their deposition environments, such as clay and
silts, because they reflect similar current regimes, sorting, and reworking patterns (Poppe
et al., 2003). While coarse sediments are much more dissimilar to finer grains, with
respect to current velocities, sorting, and winnowing, the finer grains are much more
closely related in their sediment diameters that the coarser grains as you increase in Phi
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size and/or diameter (Figure 10). These account for the close clustering of coarse grained
deposit descriptions at the upper end of the ranking scale, while the finer grained
sediments show a gradation as you increase in the rating scale (Table 1).
The bottom sediment data is grided in Surfer® 8, a surface and terrain modeling
program, using block kriging and a nugget effect. This statistical griding technique
estimates the average value of a variable within a prescribed local area (Isaaks and
Srivastava, 1989). Block kriging utilizes the existing point data values, weights the values
of the data depending upon the proximity to the point being estimated, to discretize the
local area into an array of estimated data value points and then averaging those individual
point estimates together to get an average estimated value over the area of interest (Isaaks
and Srivastava, 1989). A variogram is constructed for the data, and the resultant spatial
model that is developed from the variogram is used in the block kriging surface model to
more accurately interpolate the sediment data (Figure 12). The fitted model was a nugget
effect (with an error variance of 21.8%) and a linear model (with a slope of 0.00286 and
an anisotropy of 1, which represents a complete lack of spatial correlation; Figure 12).
The accuracy of the estimation is dependent upon the grid size of the area of
interpolation, the size of each cell within the grid, and the number of discretized data
points that are necessary to estimate the cells within that grid spacing. The grid size that
was used to interpolate the bottom sediment maps was 442 lines x 454 lines, with a cell
size of 44.93 m2. The nugget effect is added to allow the griding to assume there is very
little, if any, lateral correlation or trends within the bottom sediment (Isaaks and
Srivastava, 1989). The nugget effect model entails a complete lack of spatial correlation;
the point data values at any particular location bear no similarity even to adjacent data
values (Isaaks and Srivastava, 1989). Without the nugget effect the griding would
assume that you could only have a linear progression of sediment types and would insert
all the sediment types along the scale between two sediment types (i.e. fine to coarse sand
and coarse sand with organic material would be inserted between sand/silt and coarse
sand even though that is not what is occurring along the bottom (Table 1). The sediment
data is grided with no drift for the data interpolation, also helping to minimize erroneous
classifications.
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Figure 10. The Wentworth grain size scale for sediments (Folk, 1974).

Figure 11. Shepard’s sediment classification scheme based upon the proportion of
sand, silt and clay. The major classification breaks along each axis are 25%, 50%,
and 75%. The central sand/silt/clay region is further split into 3 regions, where the
triangle outline represents a 20% proportion (Poppe et al., 2003; Schlee, 1973).
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.
Figure 12. Variogram constructed for the Roxann bottom sediment point data, also
showing the model used in the interpolation.
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Sediment
Classification
Ranking
0-1
1-2
2-3
3-4
4-5
5-6
6-7
7-8
8-9
9-10
10-11
11-12
12-13
13-14
14-15
15-16
16-17
17-18
18-19
19-20
20-21
21-22
22-23
23-24
24-25
25-26
26-27
27-28

Sediment Description
Clay

Silt
Sandy Silts
Fine Sand
Silty Fine to Medium Sands
Silty Medium Sand
Fine to Medium Sand
Fine to Medium Sand, with abundant shell material and/or
pebbles
Coarse Sand, with varying amounts of pebbles
Moderate Shell Material / Sandy Pebbles
Abundant Shell Material / Gravel
Dense Oyster Shell

Table 1. Sediment classification ranking and associated sediment descriptions for
the Roxann data that was used to make the interpolated sediment maps.
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The bottom sediments of the New Jersey designated study area are dominated by
areas of abundant shell material (mainly oyster shell) and sands (silty fine to medium
sand to course sand; Figure 13). The constructed bottom sediment classification map
correlated very well with the sediment descriptions from the grab samples and their shell
content (28 of the 103 grab samples contained moderate to dense oyster shell;
Appendices A and B, Figure 14). Oyster shell dominated the coarse areas with 21 oyster
beds identified (Figure 15), with a total area of 10.21 sq. miles or 6531 acres (Table 2).
The Ship John Shoal, Middle, Shell Rock complex, Nantuxent Point, and Hawk’s Nest
oyster beds contained the densest concentration of oyster shell, while most of the other
beds contained highly variable spatial shell concentration but (New Beds, Bennies 1,
Bennies 2, Cohansey, and Upper Middle; Appendices A and B, Figures 13, 14 and 16).
The areas surrounding the dense shell deposits (Middle, Ship John Shoal, Shell
Rock complex, Nantuxent Point and Hawk’s Nest) show a relatively thin transition zone
of varying concentrations of shell into a shell/sand mix and then into the background silty
fine to coarse sands and fine to medium sands (shown in Figures 13 and 16 as the
brown/dark gold transition to yellow/dark yellow; sediment grab samples: MIH090806-1,
MIH090806-5, MIH090806-7,NTC090806-5, NJP122005-4, NJP122005-6, NJP1220057, NJP122005-8, NJP122005-12, SJS092606-8, SJS092606-13, DPE092606-1, and
DPE092606-4; Figure 17-19, Appendices A and B). In contract, the beds with variable
spatial shell concentrations are typified by large zones of mixed shell and sediment which
blend into the surrounding sediments much more reliably, resulting in a less defined shell
bed edge (Bennies 1, Bennies 2, New Beds, and Hog Shoal; sediment grab samples:
MIE090806-8, MIE090806-9, MIE090806-10, NTC090806-1, BDS071106-6,
BDS071106-8, and BDS071106-9; Figures 13 and 16, Appendices A and B). The
transition zones between the northeast corner of The Middle to Ship John Shoal and then
Ship John Shoal to the Shell Rock complex contains variably higher than usual spatial
quantities of oyster shell but are still spatial very confined in their placement, and could
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Figure 13. Bottom sediment map of the study area.
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Figure 14. Bottom sediment map of the study area, with an overlay of the grab samples
dominant sediment type.
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Figure 15. Map of the 21 major identified oyster beds within the survey area.

Shell Bed Name
Shell Rock 1
Shell Rock 2
Shell Rock 3
Shell Rock 4
Shell Rock 5
Shell Rock 6
Shell Rock 7
Hawk's Nest
Nantuxent Point
New Beds
Bennies 1
Bennies 2
Back Creek
Cohansey
Hog Shoal
Shell Rock 8
Sea Breeze
Ship John Shoal
Middle
Upper Middle
Back Creek 2
Total

Area (Square Meters)
2548349.56
680438.03
325153.55
881749.36
426532.50
1103438.98
169428.41
420075.57
1522754.66
7140592.55
1284717.68
817263.07
89321.14
400908.69
224570.47
175219.86
787289.02
4427039.63
2390639.77
473465.91
143178.80
26432127.23

Acres
629.71
168.14
80.35
217.89
105.40
272.67
41.87
103.80
376.28
1764.48
317.46
201.95
22.07
99.07
55.49
43.30
194.54
1093.95
590.74
117.00
35.38
6531.52

Table 2. Oyster bed spatial coverage calculations.
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Area (Square Miles)
0.98
0.26
0.13
0.34
0.16
0.43
0.07
0.16
0.59
2.76
0.50
0.32
0.03
0.15
0.09
0.07
0.30
1.71
0.92
0.18
0.06
10.21
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Figure 16. Map of the identified shell beds.

be the result of bottom traction currents and oyster dredging along these dense beds
(Figures 17 and 18, Appendices A and B).
When the coarser or harder bottom areas are compared to the estimated seed and
lease bed extents, there is a rough or general correlation in oyster location or overall bed
position (Figure 20). There is good correlation of shell distribution in the Bennies, Shell
Rock, Nantuxent, and New Beds (Figure 20). The extent of hard bottom greatly differs
compared to the estimated extents of the oyster or shell beds along the Middle, Ship John,
Sea Breeze, Nantuxent Cove, and Cohancey Cove (Figure 20). The updated spatial area
calculation for the New Jersey oyster beds is calculated to be 6531 acres (10.21 square
miles), while the estimated extent in the designated area according to the 1972 oyster bed
outlines is 13,422 acres (20.99 square miles; Figures 1 and Table 2). This is a 49%
decrease in the known area of oyster habitat in the mapped designated area. Two of the
major differences between the 1972 and 2006 oyster extent surveys are: the major
reduction in shell along the ship John, Cohancey, and Bennies zones and the complete
lack of shell deposits in the Nantuxent and Cohancey Coves and to the southwest of the
New Beds (Figure 20).
A major factor that could account for much of the offset n the shell bed outlines is
the difference in estimation methodologies. The qualitative assessments of oyster lease
and seed bed locations were determined by dredge survey data. A toothed dredge is
towed behind a vessel, and when retrieved the shell content of the dredge bag is used to
estimate shell distribution and abundance. A potential problem occurs when the toothed
dredge excavates down into the sediment and retrieves shell that had been previously
buried. This would result in a squeing of the estimated shell distribution and abundance,
because this excavated shell in not exposed at the surface and therefore is unusable as
oyster habitat. Conversely, the roxann system only images the sediment surface, so
presumably, buried shell up to 75 mm below the sediment water interface (average tooth
length of 4 inches), will be collected in the dredge, while the Roxann would be unable to
take into account any shell that is not exposed upon the benthic surface.
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Much of coarser areas adjacent to the main channel , not associated with the
extremely hard oyster beds, are areas of lag deposits of coarse sand, gravel , cobble and
oyster shell (Figure 13, 14, and 16, Appendices A and B). The strong bottom currents
along the main channel winnow away finer grained materials and then aggregate the
leftover courser sediments into longitudinal bars (Figure 13 and 14, and Appendices A
and B). The strong currents in the channel also affect the sloping regions adjacent to the
channel, which resulting in sediment slumping down the slope.
The lower southwest portion of the oyster beds Middle, Ship John, Shell Rock 2,
Shell Rock 6, and Bennies 1, adjacent to the main channel, show course sediment fans
extending down the slope toward the main channel (Figures 13, 14, 16, and 21). These
Oyster beds are located along the unstable shelf/slope break, where the slope of the bay
bottom increases to a down sloping rate, and as stronger bottom currents shift the
sediments, gravity or turbidity currents carry the sediments down the slope (Figures 21
and 22). The slumped deposits are winnowed of any existing fine grained sediments, due
to the stronger currents that exist within the main channel as compared to the shelf
environment, and the resultant sediment deposit exhibits a very coarse sediment
characteristic (as seen in sediment samples: BDS071006-1, BDS071006-3, BDS0710065, BDS071006-6, BDS071106-2, BDS071106-3, MIW071106-2, MIW071106-4,
SJS092606-1, and SJS092606-13; Figures 17 thru 19, Appendices A and B). The
sedimentalogical characteristics of each of these slump deposits off the slope dominantly
consisted of oyster shell (as seen in sediment samples: BDS071006-5, BDS071106-3,
DPW2606-3, DPW092606-4, MIW071106-4, SJS092606-10, SJS092606-12, and
SJS092606-13; Figure 17 thru 19, Appendices A and B). This loss of oyster shell along
these slope/shelf break oyster bars could be of important management consideration
when restoration and habitat decisions are being considered.
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Figure 17. Overlay of the bottom sediment distribution with the identified oyster beds and the relative
abundance of shell in the sediment grab samples. Shown is the central northwestern section of the study
area.
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Figure 18. Overlay of the bottom sediment distribution with the identified oyster beds and the relative
abundance of shell in the sediment grab samples. Shown is the central western section of the study area.

Figure 19. Overlay of the bottom sediment distribution with the identified oyster
beds and the relative abundance of shell in the sediment grab samples. Shown is the
southwest corner of the study area.
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Figure 20. Comparison of identified oyster bed locations and the estimated locations of the New Jersey
oyster beds based upon previous data.

Figure 21. Overlay of the bottom sediment distribution on the NOAA bathymetry of
the designated area, showing the slumping of oyster shell from the Middle, Ship
John, Shell Rock and Bennies 1 oyster beds (from left to right). This view is from the
northwest. Vertical exaggeration of 1:100.

Figure 22. Overlay of the identified oyster beds on the slope of the bay bottom, slope
determined from NOAA bathymetry. Shown are the slumping oyster beds: the
Middle, Ship John, Shell Rock and Bennies 1 (from left to right). This view is from
the northwest. Vertical exaggeration of 1:100.
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Figure 23. Bottom sediment distribution map for the entire middle Delaware Bay,
showing the oyster beds that have been identified by the Delaware Bay Benthic
Mapping Project.
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Figure 24. Overlay of the bottom sediment distribution on the NOAA bathymetry of
the designated area. New Beds, Hog Shoal, Hawk’s Nest, and Nantuxent Point
oyster beds can be seen in the fore ground, while Bennies, Shell Rock, and Ship
John beds can be seen in the background. This view is from the south. Vertical
exaggeration of 1:100.

Figure 25. Overlay of the identified oyster beds on the slope of the bay bottom, slope
determined from NOAA bathymetry. New Beds, Hog Shoal, Hawk’s Nest, and
Nantuxent Point oyster beds can be seen in the fore ground, while Bennies, Shell
Rock, and Ship John beds can be seen in the background. This view is from the
south. Vertical exaggeration of 1:100.
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5. Discussion
The bottom sediment maps constructed with the Roxann bottom sediment
classification demonstrates that this system can very successfully map the distribution of
shell or oyster beds, as well as the adjacent bottom habitat (Figures 13 and 16). This
project has identified the spatial extend and relative density of oyster shell on the bay
bottom for a total of 21 oyster beds in New Jersey waters (Figure 16). Previous surveys
determined that there were 26 shell or oyster areas with considerable uncertainty related
to the distribution and quality of shell within each of these beds (Figure 17). The
sediment distribution patterns for the designated area are dominated by oyster shell beds
and sandy sediments (silty fine to medium and course sands; Figure 13), while the
Delaware habitat environment adjacent to this designated area is relatively finer grained
and is dominated by mixed silt and silty sand deposits (Figure 23). The Delaware oyster
habitat area also contains significantly less oyster bottom, with significantly lower
densities of oyster shell within those beds (Figure 23). There is also a lower occurrence of
transition zones and mixed shell zones along the Delaware side, while the New Jersey
designated area contain large mixed shell zones along the entire extent (Figure 23).
There is a strong correlation between the density of the shell beds and the
bathymetry in the designated area. The dense shell beds (such as ship john, Shell Rock,
and hawk’s Nest) occur on bathymetric highs or well defined bars, while the oyster beds
of varying densities (such as Bennies 2, Hog Shoal, and New Beds) are associated with
varying bathymetry and or sloughs (New Beds; Figure 24 and 25). Benthic areas of
erratic bathymetry result in unstable conditions that are conducive to slumping, variable
bottom currents, and variable sedimentation rates. Oyster bars on bathymetric highs,
along relatively planar bottom, are associated to be in a more stable environment with
relatively constant sedimentation rates and bottom currents.
6. Conclusion
6.1 Importance of Remote Sensing to Oyster Management
Addressing a long list of concerns and topics of interest has to be approached
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from a problem solving based approach. This is why the availability of affordable
satellite navigation, acoustic remote sensing systems, and GIS has given oyster managers
an unparalleled set of habitat assessment tools. The integration of an array of surveying
techniques will ultimately allow for a more comprehensive and complete understanding
of the benthic habitat. Application of these systems will provide information on
distribution, quantity and quality of benthic habitats. This information can be used to
identify where to conduct shellfish abundance surveys. Spatial datasets coupled with
survey information will increase the precision of shellfish density and absolute
abundance estimates. Differentiation of hard and soft bottoms with remote sensing tools
can be used to identify new areas for habitat creation, whereas identification of marginal
habitats will direct restoration efforts to increase the quality of existing habitat. Finally,
follow-up acoustic surveys can be used to assess the success and sustainability of habitat
restoration programs.
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Appendix A

Sediment Grab Samples
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Sample Number

Latitude

Longitude

Northing

Easting

E1

E2

Sediment type

Sediment Description

Notes

NJP122005-1

39 16.970

75 18.782

142410.016

208941.49

0.52

0.855

Fine sand

1 large oyster

NJP122005-2

39 16.771

75 19.102

142041.285

208481.73

0.526

0.845

Oyster shell

NJP122005-3

39 16.753

75 18.939

142008.237

208716.17

0.516

0.729

Fine to medium
sand

Abundant shell fragments, sub
angular to sub round, random
medium coarse grains, random
sabellaria vulgaris fragments
Abundant fine shell fragments,
fine to medium sand, sub
angular to sub rounded,
Sub-angular to sub-rounded

NJP122005-4

39 16.708

75 18.694

141925.373

209068.6

0.462

0.846

Fine to coarse sand

Random medium shell
fragments, medium coarse
grains, medium fine sabellaria
fragments, sub angular to sub
rounded, random fine shell
fragments

NJP122005-5

39 16.760

75 18.466

142021.978

209396.36

0.485

0.817

Oyster shell

Abundant fine shell material,
moderate amount larger valves,
fine sand, well sorted, moderate
compositionally maturity, minor
silt

NJP122005-6

39 17.785

75 19.240

143917.318

208281.28

0.379

0.608

Fine sand

Minor silt, well sorted, sub
angular to round,
compositionally mature, random
fine shell fragments

NJP122005-7

39 17.783

75 21.385

143910.953

205197.37

0.449

0.526

Silty fine to coarse
sand

Abundant sabellaria fragments
(4), moderate amount fine shell
material

NJP122005-8

39 17.569

75 20.980

143515.39

205779.94

0.424

0.784

Fine to coarse sand

Moderately sorted, trace fine
shell fragments, sub angular to
sub rounded, moderately
compositionally maturity,
random clay, rip up clasts

NJP122005-9

39 17.566

75 20.761

143510.079

206094.82

0.507

0.79

Dense oyster shells

Matrix is a fine sand with
moderate to small shell
fragments

2 live oysters

NJP122005-10

39 17.463

75 20.294

143320.046

206766.44

0.559

0.898

Dense oyster shells

Dense oysters

NJP122005-11

39 17.404

75 19.838

143211.473

207422.2

0.544

0.831

Dense oyster shells

Dense oyster shells, abundant
shell fragments, fine to medium
sand, random sub angular to sub
rounded, 10% silt

intact valves, 4 live, 1 spat,
abundant ivory barnacles
large valves - 3 living,
sabellaria 1 (growing on some
valves)

NJP122005-12

39 17.354

75 19.437

143119.524

207998.87

0.456

0.731

Fine to coarse sand

Medium fine shell fragments,
poorly sorted sand, medium to
large shell fragments, angular to
sub rounded sand
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Sabellaria vulgaris (1)
small oyster valves, 2 spat,
abundant sabellaria fragments,
3 black fingered mud crabs

sabellaria vulgaris (1)

Sabellaria vulgaris (3),
articulated Gemma gemma
shells

NJP122005-13

39 17.130

75 19.392

142705.115

208064

0.529

0.919

Oyster shell

Small oyster fragments

1 spat

NJP122005-14

39 17.219

75 20.235

142868.637

206851.67

0.443

0.798

Fine sand

Sabellaria vulgaris, oyster
valves

NJP122005-15

39 17.094

75 20.425

142637.11

206578.66

0.502

0.74

Fine to medium
sand

Sub-angular to sub-rounded,
well sorted, random fine shell
fragments, random to moderate
fine sabellaria fragments,
moderately compositionally
maturity
Random fine shell fragments,
sub angular to sub rounded, fine
sabellaria fragments

NJP122005-16

39 16.477

75 19.823

141496.229

207445.4

0.377

0.63

Fine sand

Random small fine shell
fragments, minor silt, oyster
fragments covered by sabellaria

NJP122005-17

39 16.135

75 19.562

140863.781

207821.4

0.469

0.796

Oyster shell

Oyster fragments

BDS071006-1

39.23895

75.3095

137538.446

209252.11

0.758

1.339

Gravel

Fine to moderate sand matrix,
pebbles pea to small strawberry,
abundant fine to coarse
granules, sand round to subangular, moderate composition
maturity

BDS071006-2

39.23945

75.309833

137593.921

209223.27

0.873

1.202

Gravel

Fine to coarse sand matrix,
pebbles pea to small strawberry,
abundant granules, round to
sub-angular, moderate
composition maturity

BDS071006-3

39.241833

75.3128

137858.22

208966.84

0.725

0.92

Cobble

Cobble, small strawberry to
potato, fine to coarse sand
matrix, round to sub-angular

BDS071006-4

39.244517

75.3109

138156.313

209130.52

0.616

0.718

Moderate to coarse
sand

BDS071006-5

39.246133

75.310783

138335.806

209140.38

0.526

0.794

Oyster shell

BDS071006-6

39.247833

75.3197

138523.677

208370.45

0.674

1.205

Fine to very coarse
sand

Abundant granules, moderate
composition maturity, subround to sub-angular, poorly
sorted, random shell fragments

BDS071106-1
BDS071106-2

39.25375
39.254767

75.33145
75.325983

139179.524
139292.853

207355.54
207827.28

0.52
0.744

0.97
1.476

Silty very fine sand
Fine to very coarse
sand

Random organic fragments
Medium grain size, raspberry
pebbles, sub-round to subangular, some medium shell
fragments
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Abundant granules, random
pebbles, sub-angular to subround sand, moderate shell
Random pebbles, fine to
medium sand matrix, sub-round
to angular, moderate
composition maturity, abundant
fine black shell fragments

2 large live oysters, 2 black
fingered mud crabs, P. herbstii

mainly valves, 1 large live one

Abundant fragments of
sabellaria vulgaris
black finger mud crab, surf
clam shell

bivalves

BDS071106-3

39.25635

75.327883

139468.471

207663.11

0.686

1.245

Fine to very coarse
sand

BDS071106-4

39.262283

75.318483

140128.027

208473.74

0.382

0.683

Fine sandy silt

BDS071106-5
BDS071106-6

39.270467
39.258567

75.305433
75.286567

141037.844
139718.876

209598.91
211228.91

0.444
0.551

0.62
0.867

Silty fine sand
Oyster shell

BDS071106-7
BDS071106-8

39.253967
39.250667

75.283
75.301767

139208.633
138840.045

211537.5
209918.11

0.44
0.591

0.653
0.872

Silty fine sand
Oyster shell

BDS071106-9

39.319417

75.294983

146473.463

210493.38

0.526

0.809

Oyster shell

BDS071106-10

39.239583

75.298467

137609.943

210204.57

0.448

0.634

MIW071106-1
MIW071106-2

39.22945
39.220167

75.289367
75.297683

136486.01
135454.406

210991.78
210275.03

0.37
0.576

0.54
1.376

MIW071106-3

39.216083

75.28505

135002.586

211366.66

0.416

0.425

Silty fine to
medium sand
Fine sandy silt
Medium to coarse
sand
Silt

MIW071106-4

39.205933

75.277767

133876.681

211997.39

0.716

0.826

Gravel

Fine to coarse sand matrix,
abundant shell fragment matrix,
sub-round to sub-angular,
pebbles pea to plum

MIW071106-5
MIW071106-6
MIW071106-7

39.221617
39.226467
39.2355

75.274333
75.260117
75.2722

135618.291
136158.76
137159.901

212291.21
213517.96
212472.98

0.402
0.406
0.383

0.675
0.789
0.817

Silty fine sand
Fine sand
Silty fine sand

Abundant fine shell fragments
Moderate shell material
Silty fine sand, random shell
fragments

MIW071106-8

39.24495

75.2731

138208.913

212393.61

0.332

0.677

Fine sand

Moderate fine shell material,
random medium to coarse grain

MIE090806-1

39.253833

75.2255

139202.732

216500.67

0.46

0.596

Silty fine sand

MIE090806-2

39.26145

75.225833

140048.274

216470.12

0.351

0.381

Silt

MIE090806-3

39.261933

75.228517

140101.449

216238.42

0.438

0.43

Silty clay

MIE090806-4

39.267683

75.23355

140738.923

215802.72

0.48

0.641

Very fine to
medium sand

Moderate medium to coarse
grains
Firm, minor clay, moderate fine
shell, underlying fine sand with
abundant shell
Fluidized, random fine grains,
organic rich
Moderate composition maturity,
abundant granules, random
pebbles pea to small strawberry,
random shell fragments
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Medium sand mean grain size,
abundant granules, moderately
premature composition, subangular to sub-round, random
shell fragments
Semi-fluidized, random shell
fragments
Moderate fine shell fragments
Abundant medium shell, 1 large
valve
Moderate very fine shell
Moderate fine shell fragments,
valves
Large shell, abundant fine shell
(mostly oyster)
Abundant fine brownish-grey
shell, surf clam fragments
Fluidized, abundant fine shell
Round to sub-angular, random
shell fragments,
Silt (fluidized), minor fine to
medium sand grains, underlying
Silty fine to medium sand

1 large oyster valve
several jack-knife clams
1 large oyster valve
Hydroid community fragments
Oyster valves, 1 spat and 1 2nd
year
Shell planting????
surf clams
moderate tube worms
abundant hydroids
several sea squirts

blue mussels, sabellaria
vulgaris

random hydroid communities

random bivalve valves

MIE090806-5

39.269167

75.2421

140902.146

215064.55

0.612

0.628

Fine to coarse sand

Mostly medium grained sand,
moderate composition maturity,
sub-round to sub-angular,
moderate coarse grains

MIE090806-6

39.267317

75.24175

140696.817

215095.15

0.532

1.003

Medium to coarse
sand

Sub-angular to round, moderate
composition maturity, random
pebbles pea to small raspberry,
random oyster valves

random oyster valves

MIE090806-7

39.2654

75.2478

140483.037

214573.44

0.449

0.541

Hard bottom

Hard bottom

abundant sabellaria vulgaris,
sea squirts, blue crab leg,
moderate oyster valves

MIE090806-8

39.260667

75.250283

139957.146

214360.09

0.394

0.711

Fine to medium
sand

Sub-angular to sub-round,
composition mature, random
sabellaria fragments, sparse
shell fragments

random sabellaria vulgaris

MIE090806-9

39.249533

75.241717

138722.517

215101.84

0.471

0.731

Oyster shell

Fine to medium oyster shell
fragments, mainly valves,
random fine shell fragments

oyster valves

MIE090806-10

39.2432

75.259767

138016.538

213544.97

0.5

0.719

Oyster shell

Small to medium oyster valves,
abundant fine shell material,
very fine sand

NTC090806-1

39.26865

75.265617

140841.135

213035.23

0.563

0.72

Silt

Fluidized, large oyster valves

NTC090806-2

39.27225

75.282283

141238.54

211596.35

0.362

0.804

Silty fine sand

Random fine shell fragments,
random organic fragments

NTC090806-3

39.274033

75.27075

141438.067

212591.27

0.336

0.555

Fine sandy silt

Moderate fine shell material,
random organic fragments,
underlying sediment compacted
steel gray silt (older sediment)

NTC090806-4

39.279367

75.269233

142030.388

212721.18

0.342

0.474

Silt

NTC090806-5

39.278983

75.255583

141989.837

213899.04

0.386

0.375

Clayey silt

Minor fine to medium sand,
random shell fragments
Fluidized, abundant organic
material, larger organic detritus
than sample 6

NTC090806-6

39.298117

75.27435

144111.316

212276.42

0.377

0.27

Clay

Fluidized, organic rich, minor
silt, abundant detrital fragments,
color darkens down sample

NTC090806-7

39.296883

75.27915

143973.749

211862.57

0.545

0.672

Oyster shell

large oyster valves, abundant
sabellaria

NTC090806-8

39.292083

75.278733

143440.905

211899.33

0.471

0.629

Silty fine to
medium sand

Oyster shell, large valves, firm
clayey silt
Abundant bivalve and shell
fragments, sub-angular to subround

NTC090806-9

39.285767

75.275867

142740.007

212147.72

0.473

0.659

Clayey peat

Abundant rhizomes and root
fragments, fine to medium sand
cover with moderate shell
material

Spartina patens, Disticalis
spicata roots
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small to medium oyster valves

large oyster valves, white
finger mud crab

S. alterniflora stem

NTC090806-10

39.289433

75.292117

143145.026

210745.17

0.505

0.748

Oyster shell

NTC090806-11

39.275267

75.290267

141572.459

210906.97

0.33

0.563

Fine sand

NTC090806-12

39.277733

75.296667

141845.557

210354.36

0.37

0.632

Fine sand

SJS092606-1

39.307867

75.3874

145184.52

202524.23

0.791

0.92

Silty fine to coarse
sand

SJS092606-2

39.320133

75.381833

146546.546

203003.83

0.415

0.802

Fine sand

SJS092606-3

39.32105

75.366133

146648.955

204357.65

0.55

0.797

Oyster shell

Large articulated oyster valves,
1 live, armored bottom, very
little fine sand with scattered
shell

large articulated oyster valves,
1 live

SJS092606-4

39.319033

75.36635

146425.051

204339.09

0.701

0.817

Oyster shell

Large oyster valves, 2 live, 1
spat, armored bottom, random
shell fragment matrix

large oyster valves, 2 live, 1
spat

SJS092606-5

39.315267

75.361417

146007.121

204764.77

0.541

0.785

Oyster shell

Large unarticulated oyster
valves, 2 live, abundant sea
squirts, small to medium shell
fragments

large unarticulated oyster
valves, 2 live, abundant sea
squirts

SJS092606-6

39.304883

75.350933

144854.959

205669.7

0.435

0.746

Silty fine to
medium sand

Random coarse grains and
granules, abundant small to
medium oyster valves, random
small shell fragments

abundant small to medium
oyster valves

SJS092606-7

39.296117

75.35805

143881.256

205056.49

0.449

0.595

Very fine to
medium sand

random fine sabellaria vulgaris
fragments

SJS092606-8

39.30465

75.361133

144828.464

204789.93

0.512

0.533

Silty fine to coarse
sand

SJS092606-9

39.308083

75.365833

145209.397

204384.33

0.593

0.812

Oyster shell

SJS092606-10

39.305167

75.3735

144885.244

203723.24

0.637

0.777

Oyster shell

SJS092606-11

39.31015

75.37705

145438.357

203416.8

0.504

0.395

Silty very fine sand

Abundant fine shell (small
bivalves: M. lateralis, little
green razors, and gem shells),
well sorted, random fine
sabellaria fragments
Sabellaria vulgaris (2), random
shell fragments, round to subangular, moderately sorted,
abundant broken sabellaria
fragments
Small to medium oyster valves,
abundant small oyster fragments
Small to large oyster shell,
abundant shell fragments,
abundant sea squirts
Semi-fluidized, abundant small
to medium oyster valves,
random fine shell
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Small to large oyster valves,
surf clam shell

small to large oyster valves,
abundant sea squirts, surf clam
shell

Well sorted, minor silt, random
shell fragments
Immature composition, random
shell fragments, random organic
fragments
Random very coarse grains,
random shell fragments, random
sabellaria fragments
Moderate fine shell material,
moderate small to medium
oyster valves

random sabellaria vulgais

moderate small to medium
oyster valves

abundant broken sabellaria
fragments

small to medium oyster valves
abundant sea squirts

abundant small to medium
oyster valves

SJS092606-12

39.304717

75.377733

144835.119

203358.12

0.561

0.874

Oyster shell

SJS092606-13

39.299217

75.376533

144224.55

203461.9

0.557

0.675

Fine to very coarse
sand

COH092606-1

39.305683

75.311467

144946.992

209073.71

0.476

0.506

Fine to medium
sand

COH092606-2

39.298

75.32155

144093.02

208204.9

0.43

0.699

Fine to coarse sand

COH092606-3

39.318733

75.3251

146394.536

207896.34

0.522

0.692

Oyster shell

COH092606-4

39.3125

75.3452

145700.943

206163.55

0.444

0.652

Silty fine sand

COH092606-5

39.320367

75.35185

146573.876

205589.4

0.556

0.707

Oyster shell

COH092606-6

39.324767

75.344533

147062.847

206219.95

0.513

0.459

Silt

Semi-fluidized, minor
terrigenous fragments

COH092606-7
COH092606-8

39.3323
39.339133

75.344417
75.332267

147899.214
148658.768

206229.35
207276.2

0.387
0.373

0.621
0.288

Silty fine sand
Clay silt

Minor shell fragments
Fluidized, organic rich, fine
organic detritus fragments on
surface, overlying a black Silty
clay

COH092606-9

39.341383

75.351033

148907.223

205658.13

0.446

0.789

Fine sand

COH092606-10

39.333717

75.3607

148055.499

204825.31

0.435

0.609

Silty very fine sand

COH092606-11

39.339

75.37295

148641.479

203768.86

0.42

0.854

Silty fine sand

Random fine shell fragments,
abundant terrigenous material
Random fine shell fragments,
moderate fine detritial material
Partial exposure of large oyster
and mussel shell, pea sized rip
up clasts, abundant shell
fragments
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Small to large oyster valves,
abundant fine to large shell
fragments, abundant ivory
barnacles
Abundant granules and pebbles
(blueberry to raspberry),
moderate vulgaris, large Silty
clay rip-up clasts, moderate fine
to small shell fragments, poorly
sorted, sub-angular to subround, composition immature
Random fine to medium shell
fragments, sub-angular to subround, well sorted, random
sabellaria fragments, random
sea squirts
Minor silt, moderate fine shell,
sub-angular to sub-round,
moderately to poorly sorted,
composition immature, random
sea squirts
Small to medium oyster shell, 1
live small oyster, abundant sea
squirts, matrix of fine to
medium sand with abundant
shell fragments and organic
fragments
Silty fine sand, moderate fine
shell, random medium sand
grains
Small to large oyster valves,
abundant sea squirts, matrix of
fine sand with abundant shell
fragments

small to large oyster valves,
abundant ivory barnacles
moderate sabellaria vulgaris

random sabellaria vulgaris
fragments, random sea squirts

random sea squirts

1 live small oyster, abundant
sea squirts

small to large oyster valves,
abundant sea squirts

DPE092606-1

39.336533

75.383617

148367.236

202849.38

0.507

1.108

Silt

DPE092606-2

39.333783

75.38815

148061.794

202458.64

0.543

0.79

Silt

DPE092606-3

39.337867

75.396117

148514.945

201771.67

0.567

0.41

Oyster shell

DPE092606-4

39.342417

75.401233

149020.005

201330.46

0.535

0.988

Fine to medium
sand

DPE092606-5

39.348833

75.39505

149732.502

201863.34

0.507

0.806

Granually fine to
very coarse sand

DPE092606-6

39.352717

75.394183

150163.655

201937.93

0.551

0.735

DPE092606-7

39.355083

75.386133

150426.609

202631.71

0.509

DPE092606-8

39.35735

75.391217

150678.123

202193.5

DPE092606-9

39.360767

75.405967

151057.193

DPE092606-10

39.3618

75.413533

DPE092606-11

39.3764

DPW092606-1
DPW092606-2

Fluidized, minor clay and fine
to medium sand, moderate
organic detritus, moderate fine
to medium shell fragments
Fluidized, minor clay, random
medium to coarse grains,
random oyster fragments
Large oyster shell (covered with
4 live ribbed mussels, abundant
sea squirts, ivory barnacles,
sabellaria, hydroids), fine to
medium sand, moderate fine to
medium shell fragments,
abundant sabellaria fragments,
some large terrigenous
fragments
Random coarse grains, subangular to sub-round, well
sorted, composition immature,
amber hue
Angular to sub-round, poorly
sorted, moderate composition
maturity

large oyster shell covered with
4 live ribbed mussels, abundant
sea squirts, ivory barnacles,
sabellaria, and hydroids

Fine to medium
sand

Abundant small to medium
oyster and mussel valves,
abundant fine shell, moderate
granules and pebbles, several
large terrigenous fragments

abundant small to medium
oyster and mussel valves

0.873

Granually very
coarse sand

0.6

0.927

Pebbly fine to
coarse sand

200922.17

0.219

0.508

151171.866

200270.04

0.42

0.897

Fine to medium
sand
Fine sand

75.405117

152792.845

200995.21

0.355

0.462

Organic silt

39.353783

75.419833

150281.841

199727.06

0.39

0.567

Oyster shell

39.352667

75.428383

150157.928

198990.09

0.578

0.675

Fine to coarse sand

Abundant pebbles pea to
raspberry, poorly sorted,
angular to sub-round, moderate
shell
Pea to strawberry pebbles,
abundant granules, abundant
oyster fragments, sub-angular to
round, poorly sorted
Sub-angular to round, well
sorted, composition immature
Minor silt, sparse shell, random
granules
Organic, minor clay, abundant
terrigenous fragments
Small to large oyster valves,
fine to medium sand matrix,
moderate fine shell
Sub-angular to sub-round,
moderately sorted, random shell
fragments, composition
immature
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small to large oyster valves

DPW092606-3

39.324933

75.400967

147078.986

201353.79

0.579

0.613

Oyster shell

Abundant small to medium
oyster shell and fragments, Silty
fine sand matrix, abundant fine
shell (mostly oyster)

DPW092606-4

39.32705

75.400533

147313.988

201391.11

0.494

0.539

Oyster shell

Large oyster valves, 1 live,
abundant sea squirts, fine sand
matrix

large oyster valves, 1 live,
abundant sea squirts

DPW092606-5

39.331533

75.392817

147811.88

202056.35

0.471

0.634

Oyster shell

Small to large oyster, 2 live,
moderate sea squirts, fine sand
matrix with abundant fine shell

small to large oyster, 2 live,
moderate sea squirts
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Appendix B

Sediment Grab Sample Photographs
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Sample #:
NJP 122005-1
Sediment Type: Fine sand

Sample #:
NJP 122005-2
Sediment Type: Oyster shell

Sample #:
NJP 122005-3
Sediment Type: Fine to medium sand

Sample #:
NJP 122005-4
Sediment Type: Fine to coarse sand

Sample #:
NJP 122005-5
Sediment Type: Oyster shell

Sample #:
NJP 122005-6
Sediment Type: Fine sand
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Sample #:
NJP 122005-7
Sediment Type: Silty fine to coarse sand

Sample #:
NJP 122005-8
Sediment Type: Fine to coarse sand

Sample #:
NJP 122005-9
Sediment Type: Dense oyster shell

Sample #:
NJP 122005-10
Sediment Type: Dense oyster shell

Sample #:
NJP 122005-11
Sediment Type: Dense oyster shell

Sample #:
NJP 122005-12
Sediment Type: Fine to coarse sand
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Sample #:
NJP 122005-13
Sediment Type: Oyster shell

Sample #:
NJP 122005-14
Sediment Type: Fine sand

Sample #:
NJP 122005-15
Sediment Type: Fine to medium sand

Sample #:
NJP 122005-16
Sediment Type: Fine sand

Sample #:
NJP 122005-17
Sediment Type: Oyster shell
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Sample #:
BDS 071006-1
Sediment Type: Gravel

Sample #:
BDS 071006-2
Sediment Type: Gravel

Sample #:
BDS 071006-3
Sediment Type: Cobble

Sample #:
BDS 071006-4
Sediment Type: Moderate to coarse sand

Sample #:
BDS 071006-5
Sediment Type: Oyster shell

Sample #:
BDS 071006-6
Sediment Type: Fine to very coarse sand
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Sample #:
BDS 071106-1
Sediment Type: Silty very fine sand

Sample #:
BDS 071106-2
Sediment Type: Fine to very coarse sand

Sample #:
BDS 071106-3
Sediment Type: Fine to very coarse sand

Sample #:
BDS 071106-4
Sediment Type: Fine sandy silt

Sample #:
BDS 071106-5
Sediment Type: Silty fine sand

Sample #:
BDS 071106-6
Sediment Type: Oyster shell
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Sample #:
BDS 071106-7
Sediment Type: Silty fine sand

Sample #:
BDS 071106-8
Sediment Type: Oyster shell

Sample #:
BDS 071106-9
Sediment Type: Oyster shell

Sample #:
BDS 071106-10
Sediment Type: Silty fine to medium
sand
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Sample #:
MIW 071106-1
Sediment Type: Fine sandy silt

Sample #:
MIW 071106-2
Sediment Type: Medium to coarse sand

Sample #:
MIW 071106-3
Sediment Type: Silt

Sample #:
MIW 071106-4
Sediment Type: Gravel

Sample #:
MIW 071106-5
Sediment Type: Silty fine sand

Sample #:
MIW 071106-6
Sediment Type: Fine sand
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Sample #:
MIW 071106-7
Sediment Type: Silty fine sand

Sample #:
MIW 071106-8
Sediment Type: Fine sand

Sample #:
MIE 090806-1
Sediment Type: Silty fine sand

Sample #:
MIE 090806-2
Sediment Type: Silt

Sample #:
MIE 090806-3
Sediment Type: Silty clay

Sample #:
MIE 090806-4
Sediment Type: Very fine to medium sand
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Sample #:
MIE 090806-5
Sediment Type: Fine to coarse sand

Sample #:
MIE 090806-6
Sediment Type: Medium to coarse sand

Sample #:
MIE 090806-7
Sediment Type: Hard bottom

Sample #:
MIE 090806-8
Sediment Type: Fine to medium sand

Sample #:
MIE 090806-9
Sediment Type: Oyster shell

Sample #:
MIE 090806-10
Sediment Type: Oyster shell
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Sample #:
NTC 090806-1
Sediment Type: Silt (fluidized and
uncollected)

Sample #:
NTC 090806-2
Sediment Type: Silty fine sand

Sample #:
NTC 090806-3
Sediment Type: Fine sandy silt

Sample #:
NTC 090806-4
Sediment Type: Silt

Sample #:
NTC 090806-5
Sediment Type: Clayey silt

Sample #:
NTC 090806-6
Sediment Type: Clay
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Sample #:
NTC 090806-7
Sediment Type: Oyster shell

Sample #:
NTC 090806-8
Sediment Type: Silty fine to medium sand

Sample #:
NTC 090806-9
Sediment Type: Clayey peat

Sample #:
NTC 090806-10
Sediment Type: Oyster shell

Sample #:
NTC 090806-11
Sediment Type: Fine sand

Sample #:
NTC 090806-12
Sediment Type: Fine sand
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Sample #:
SJS 092606-1
Sediment Type: Silty fine to coarse sand

Sample #:
SJS 092606-2
Sediment Type: Fine sand

Sample #:
SJS 092606-3
Sediment Type: Oyster shell

Sample #:
SJS 092606-4
Sediment Type: Oyster shell

Sample #:
SJS 092606-5
Sediment Type: Oyster shell

Sample #:
SJS 092606-6
Sediment Type: Silty fine to medium sand
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Sample #:
SJS 092606-7
Sediment Type: Very fine to medium sand

Sample #:
SJS 092606-8
Sediment Type: Silty fine to coarse sand

Sample #:
SJS 092606-9
Sediment Type: Oyster shell

Sample #:
SJS 092606-10
Sediment Type: Oyster shell

Sample #:
SJS 092606-11
Sediment Type: Silty very fine sand

Sample #:
SJS 092606-12
Sediment Type: Oyster shell

Sample #:
SJS 092606-13
Sediment Type: Fine to very coarse sand
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Sample #:
COH 092606-1
Sediment Type: Fine to medium sand

Sample #:
COH 092606-2
Sediment Type: Fine to coarse sand

Sample #:
COH 092606-3
Sediment Type: Oyster shell

Sample #:
COH 092606-4
Sediment Type: Silty fine sand

Sample #:
COH 092606-5
Sediment Type: Oyster shell

Sample #:
COH 092606-6
Sediment Type: Silt
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Sample #:
COH 092606-7
Sediment Type: Silty fine sand

Sample #:
COH 092606-8
Sediment Type: Clay silt

Sample #:
COH 092606-9
Sediment Type: Fine sand

Sample #:
COH 092606-10
Sediment Type: Silty very fine sand

Sample #:
COH 092606-11
Sediment Type: Silty fine sand
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Sample #:
DPE 092606-1
Sediment Type: Silt

Sample #:
DPE 092606-2
Sediment Type: Silt

Sample #:
DPE 092606-3
Sediment Type: Fine to medium sand

Sample #:
DPE 092606-4
Sediment Type: Fine to medium sand

Sample #:
DPE 092606-5
Sediment Type: Fine to very coarse sand

Sample #:
DPE 092606-6
Sediment Type: Fine to medium sand
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Sample #:
DPE 092606-7
Sediment Type: Very coarse sand

Sample #:
DPE 092606-8
Sediment Type: Fine to coarse sand

Sample #:
DPE 092606-9
Sediment Type: Fine to medium sand

Sample #:
DPE 092606-10
Sediment Type: Fine sand

Sample #:
DPE 092606-11
Sediment Type: Silt
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Sample #:
DPW 092606-1
Sediment Type: Oyster shell

Sample #:
DPW 092606-2
Sediment Type: Fine to coarse sand

Sample #:
DPW 092606-3
Sediment Type: Oyster shell

Sample #:
DPW 092606-4
Sediment Type: Oyster shell

Sample #:
DPW 092606-5
Sediment Type: Oyster shell
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Introduction
Over the past decade there has been an effort
to characterize environmental conditions and gradients of coastal regions. Many assessmentsof environmental conditibn have focused on benthic assemblages because the benthos respond.predictably to-natural and anthropogenic stress (Pearson
and Rosenberg 1978; Dauer 1993; Wilson andJeffrev 1994). Seieral efforts have been aimed at develLoins indices of benthic condition for estuaries
and'coa"stal regions (e.g., Weisberg eJ al' 1997; Engle and Sumriers l99ba; Van Dolah et al' 1999;
Faul et al. 2001; Smith et al' 2001)' Although some
of these indices are applicable to large coastal regions, the emphasis hai been on the characteriza* Corresponding
versar.com.

author;

tele: 47O/9649200; e-mail: llansorob@

O 2002 Estuarine Research Federation

tion of single estuaries and local conditions, especially in tf,e mid-Atlantic region of the United
States (Weisberg et al. 1997; Adams et al' 1998)'
Regional assessirents, however, are critical for effec-tive management of coastal ecosystems, and this
requires a c6mprehensive strategy th?t- integrates
key, region-widi, environmental -problems' One
rrriit t."giottal assessment is the Mid-Atlantic Inte(MAIA) Program of the U'S'
grated lor.rr-..rt
E nvironmental Protection Agency'
MAIA is a cooperative effort of federal and state
asencies for the evaluation of ecosystem health'
I\IAIA was established in 1995 to assessthe condition of the natural resources of the mid-Atlantic
region of the U.S. (Bradley a-nd Landy 2000) ' The
MXIA region encompasses the watersheds of the
Delaware-Bay, Chesapeake Bay, the coastal bays of
the Delmarva peniniula, and the Albemarle-Pamlico estuarine system (Fig. l). One of the objectives
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Other index development efforts applicable to
portions of the MAIA region have identified sediment ty?e, salinity, and latitude as factors structuring estuarine benthic assemblages, and have partitioned the data into habitat classes defined by
these factors (e.g., Weisberg et al. 1997; Van Dolah
et al. 1999). Although numerous studies have focused on the identification of factors that controi
benthic infaunal assemblages in estuaries of the
mid-Atlantic region (e.g., Mountford et al. 1977;
Maurer et al. 1978; Chester et al. 1983; Tourtellotte
and Dauer 1983; Holland et al. 1987), most are
system-specific and have not described habitat
types and associated assemblageson a region-rvide
basis.
The objective of the present study is to identi$
major habitat types in the MAIA region based on
benthic infaunal classification analysisand the evaluation of the physical characteristics that structure
these assemblages.The resulting habitat classification will be the basis for the partition of data and
the formulation of an index of benthic community
condition that accounts for variabilicy due to habitat rype. We also describe the benthic assemblages
and discuss these results in terms of differences
befiveen zoogeographic provinces'
Methods

Fig. l.

Mid-Atlantic

Integrated Assessment (MAIA)

region'

of MAIA is to characterize the condition of midAtlantic estuaries using a common set of measurements applied over the entire region. To achieve
this objeCtive, we developed an index of benthic
community condition for application throughout
the MAIA region. The index is described in a separate manusCript (Llans6 et al. 2002). We chose an
index based on a scoring system approach similar
to that of the benthic index of biotic integrity (BIBI) developed for Chesapeake Bay (Weisberg et
al. 1997) betause of its simplicity, ease of interpretation, and previous successful application for assessing benihic community condition in ChesapeakJ Bay (Dauer and Llans6 in press; I 'lans6 et
il. in press) and throughout estuaries of the southeastern U.S. (Van Dolah et al. 1999).
The development of an index of benthic community condilion for the MAIA region requires the
identification of reference conditions in key community attributes to which attributes from putatively degraded sites can be compared. In addition,
habitit factors that control unimpaired assemLrlage
structure need to be identified to ensure that natural differences in benthic assemblagesrelated to
habitat tlpe do not confound index interpretation.

Data from seven sampling programs were assembled for this study (Table 1). One sampling program was specifically established in 1997 for the
project, while the remaining were part- of
llem
long-teim monitoring programs that have sarnpled
estulries in the region from as early as 1984. Onlv
sites that included benthic information and tvere
sampled during the summer, defined as Jtily I
through October 7, were used in this study' Summer is the time of the year when benthic asselnblages at'rd associated ecological processes shou'
thJgr.eatest response to both natural and anthropogJnic stress. For this reason, our analysis used
L.riy autu collected during the summer s.eason'The
l..r,-rltir-rgdatabase cont;ined 1,999 sites, 19 of
which r,iere sampled in multiple years vielding a
total of 2,083 sampling ever-rts.Data for sites sampled more than once during the snmmet'\rere a\used . a 440-cm2
Lraged. All sampling progiu-t
You"ng grab (one to"th'r.."gtabs per site)' sieved
sampies"through a 0.5-mm iesh sireen, and identified orgar-risristo the lowest possible taxotrouic
level. De"tails on specifi. ,u*piirtg protocols and
call
measlrremer-rtstaken in each of the prograr-Ils
1'
Table
in
provided
be found in the references
Data sets used to describe commuuit-v strllctLire
were first standardized to ensure commoll specles
nomenclature. Incidental ar-rdepifaur-ralor ganisnrs
as
were eliminated trorn the data, and taxa such
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Data sources used in this study.
Time
Period

Mid-Atlantic Integrated Assessment
Environmental Monitoring and Assessment,
Carolinian Province
Environmental Monitoring and Assessment,
Carolinian Province
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, National Status and Trends
Maryland Long-Term Benthic Monitoring
Virginia Benthic Monitoring
Environmental Monitoring and Assessment, Virginian Province
Coastal Bays Joint Assessment

Smpling

Iocation

References

1997-1998 Chesapeake and Delaware estuaries
1997-1998 Chowan and Neuse Rivers

Strobel 1998
Hyland et al. 1998, 2000

199,{-I997 Pamlico-Albemarle

Sounds and tributaries
1997-1998 Delaware estuary, Chesapeake Bay

Hyland et al. 1998,2000

1984-1998 Maryland portion ofChesapeake Bay
1985-1998 Virginia portion ofChesapeake Bay
1990-1993 \trginian Province

Ranasinghe et al. 1999
Dauer et al. 1998
Paul et al. 1999

r993

Chaillou et al. 1996

Delaware and Maryland

the Anthozoa and Nemertina.for which there was
variable taxonomic effort between collection programs, were combined at the phylum or class levels
(a complete list is available from the author). We
excluded epifauna from all the analyses of the index development effort, including those leading to
the characterization of assemblages and habitat
f;actors in this study, because these organisms are
not fully exposed to chemical contaminants in sediments and were not expected to be sensitive indicators of sediment quality.
.Reference (nondegraded) sites were then selet$a according to lissolved orygen, sediment
contaminant, and sediment toxicity criteria. These
criteria were similar to those used to define reference sites in previous studies (Weisberg et al. 1997;
Van Dolah et al. 1999). We excluded degraded sites
from the present study so that natural gradients in
community composition could be identified without the confounding influence of anthropogenic
effects. Only sites for which all sampling events had
associated dissolved oxygen and chemistry data
were considered. Sites were defined as reference
if, for all sampling events, dissolved oxygen concentrations were greater than 3.0 ppm, no chemical contaminant concentration exceeded Long et
al.'s (1995) effects range-median concentrations,
no more than mro chemical contaminants exceeded Long et al.'s (1995) effects range-low concentrations, and sediments were not toxic in Ampelisca
abdita or Microtox bioassays. Amphipod bioassays
followed guidelines provided in American Society
for Testing Materials (1993) protocols, and were
considered to indicate toxicity when mean test survival was significantly different from and less than
80Vo of control survival. Microtox bioassays were
considered to indicate toxicity when the ECuo of
test sediments (sediment concentration that reduces bacterial light production by 50Vo relative to water controls) was = 0.2 for sediments with silt-clay
content > 207o, the ECuewas S 0.5 for sediments
with silt-clay content I 20Vo, or the ECuo of test

coastal bays

Hartwell et al. 2001

sediments was significantly different from controls
(Ringwood et aI. 1997). A dissolved oxygen criterion of 3.0 ppm for point-in-time measurements is
consistent with other benthic index approaches
and with the general literature which suggests that
concentrations below 3.0 ppm adversely affect benthos (Diaz and Rosenberg 1995).
Benthic infaunal assemblages and habitat groups
were identified using classification (cluster) analysis (Boesch 1977a). Four hundred sixty reference
sites were used in the analysis to identiS affinities
between sites based on mean species abundance.
Also, inverse (by species) classifications were produced to identi$r the species responsible for site
segregation. All analyses were conducted using the
computer program COMPAH (Eugene Gallagher,
Environmental Science Program, University of
Massachusetts, Boston, Massachusetts). The BrayCurtis similarity coefficient and the flexible sorting
method (with B coefficient : -0.25, see Boesch
1977a) were used. Abundance data were standardized to values per square meter and transformed
to log (x+1) to lessen the sensitivity of the similarity measure to large abundances. In addition, nodal analysis
'was (Williams and Lambert 1961: Boesch
7977a)
used to relate the groups derived from
normal and inverse classifieations. Dominant species were identified using the Biological Index Value (McCloskey 1970). The index is a reflection of
the frequency with which a species is present in
the assemblage, and it was computed by assigning
10 points to the first numerically dominant species
at each site, nine points to the second, etc. A score
of 0 was assigned to species ranking below the
tenth position. Tied species received the average
of their individual scores. Ranking scores for the
10 most abundant species were then summed over
all sites for each of the groups derived from the
classification of sites.
Prior to cluster analysis, taxonomic designations
with more than one level of identification were
treated by removing the higher level (e.g., genus)
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and keeping the lower level (e.g., species) of identification. Taxa occurring in no more than 10 sampling events across data sets were also eliminated
from the analysis. This last procedure eliminated
59% of the taxa while keeping g6Vo of the cumulative total abundance in the analysis. The elimination of species occurring in low frequencies usually helps clarify the distribution patterns of the
more common species (Boesch 1977a). Habitat
classes were delineated by examining salinity, sut>
strate, depth, and station location information of
sites grouped in cluster analysis, and by multiple
discriminant analysis to correlate site group separation with environmental variables (Green and
Vascotto 1978; Hyland et al. f99f ). Variables used
in discriminant analysis were salinity, percent siltclay (transformed to arcsine Vp to approximate
normality, where p is a proportion), percent total
organic carbon (TOC), depth, and latitude. Total
structure coefficients, which are the correlations
between the original variables and the discriminant functions, served as a measure of the relative
contribution of each variable to group separation.

.A

Euhdine
Gu I )i
'-''
MixedSdinity ----1
NC-Poly l

NC-Poly 2

Pdyhdine

DGPoly 1

DC-Poly 2

-:"
i

Euhdine(Eu2) i

Results
Flasrrer

::::

CHARACTERTzATToN

Site classifications showed patterns of spatial variation that could be explained primarily on the basis of differences in salinity and secondarily on the
basis of differences in sediment composition (Fig.
2). Some sites were separated by geographical lo.
cation. Water depth and sampling year did not appear to be factors in the grouping of sites.
Thirteen major groups of sites defined by the
benthic assemblagescould be distinguished in the
dendrogram. Ten of these groups corresponded
closely to one of six salinity classes defined according to a modified Venice System: tidal freshwater
(O.0-O.5Voo),oligohaline (O.\-bVoo), low mesohaline (5-12%o), high mesohaline (12-18Voo), polyhaline (18-27Voo), and euhaline (> 27Voo).Two
additional groups indicated conditions that were
transitional between adjacent salinity classes (Fig.
3), and one group consisted of outliers of mixed
salinity. Although the ten salinity groups were distinct in the dendrogram, some sites with salinity
measurements corresponding to different salinity
classes were grouped together. Adding the rare
species (see methods) or decreasing the number
of taxa available for classification did not result in
improved site segregation.
A relationship between sediment characteristics
and site segregation was discernible within the polyhaline and euhaline salinity groups (Fig. 4). Two
groups of sites within each of these salinity classes
were distinct in the dendrogram at broad levels of

HighMeol^rdinei
::::
MixedMeohdine i
::::
Lov Mesohdine

Oigohdine i
Iidd-Oigofrdine i
Tidd Freshwcfer i
Fig. 2. Cluster analysis of 460 reference
(non-degraded)
sites in the Mid-Atlantic Integrated Assessmenr (MA[A) region.
Sites were separated according to salinity. Polyhaline and euhaline sites were further separated according to sediment q?e
and geographical location. Individual sites and small grouptngs
within major cluster groups have been omitted for clarity. Ltr r
: high-energy euhaline; Eu 2 : Delaware-Chesapeake Bay euhalinL; NC-Poly I = North Carolina polyhaline siliand clay; NG
Poly 2 : North Carolina polyhaline sand; DGPoly 1 = Delaware-Chesapeake Bay polyhaline sand; DC-Poly 2 -- DelawzreChesapeake Bay polyhaline silt and clay.
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TABLE 2. Total structure coefficients of abiotic environmental
lariables on the first 3 discriminant functions (DF),
which ac_
corrnted for gSVo of the cumulative variance. These'are
the cor_
relations between the discriminating variables and the discrim_
inant functions. Correlations conJdered important on
each
function are underlined. TOC = total oreanii carbon.
DFI

Salinity (%o)
Silt-Clay (arcsine V!)
Depth (m)
Latitude (decimal degrees)
TOC (Vo)

f*

0.994
-0.156
0.r94
-0.069
-0.245

DF II

DF III

0.070 -0.007
0.936
0.259
o.327
0.072
-0.276
0.882
0.776 -0.043

amount of overlap, with many euhaline and poly_
haline sites clusteiing together.
Multiple discriminant analysis of physical param_
eters indicated highly significant^ separation of
groups (p < 0.0001) as defined bv the numerical
classification. Three discriminant functions ac_
counted for gSVo of t]le cumulative variance. The
first function accounted for BBTo of the amonggloap variance and was related to salinity (Table
2). The second discriminant function accounted
for 72Vo of the among-group variance and revealed
the influence of silt and ciay in the high salinity
"related
habitats. The second function was also
to
TOC content of the sediment, though the influence of TOC is probab_ly_areflectior, 3f *r" srrong
correlation between TOC and percent silt_clay.ThE
third discriminant function aicounted for |Vo of
the variance and was related to latitude. The vari_
ance accounted for by additional functions was
considered negligible and added little to the inter_
pretatron.
Based on the above results, sites were classified
into six habitat classes according to salinity: tidal
freshwater, oligohaline, low mes6hahne, high me_
sohaline, polyhaline, and euhaline. The potit utirr"
habitat can further be divided into sand and silt_
clay strata segregated according to latitude into two
groups: North Carolina estuaries and Delaware_
Chesapeake Bay (inclusive of coastal bays). A dis_
tinction could not be made between polyhaline
and euhaline habitats in the North Cartlina estu_
aries. Nine habitat classes based on macroinfaunal
species composition and abundance were defined
fo1 tle
region (Table 3). The high-energy
euhaline habitat was not included in th'is classifi_
cation because sediment properties (e.g., median
grain size, sorting coefficibnt) that may"aid in the
classification of sites into this habitat were nor meab/ the sampling programs used in this study.
::r*
We include this habitat in ttre characteization of
species assemblages below.
Spncrrs AssrNaeI-Acss
Using. 143 taxa, twenty-three species groups were
..
distinguished in the inverse claisification analysis.

TABLE 3. Habitats defined in
sessment (MAIA) region. na =

;li }lJ;ffi::ic

Integrated
As-

Botiom
Salinity
(7oo)

Tidal freshwater
Oligohaline
Low mesohaline
High mesohaline
Delaware-Chesapeake Bay
sand
Delaware-Chesapeake Bay
silt and clay
North Carolina polyhaline
North Carolina polyhaline
clay
Delaware-Chesapeake Bay

0-0.5
>0.5-5
>5_12
>12-19
polyhaline

euhaline

na
na
na
na

>18_27

0_10

>18-27
>lg

>10
0_10

polyhaline
sand
silt and

Silt-clav
^(< 62 F)
,uontent bv
weighr (7oj

>lg
>91

>10
na

This distinction was based on the separation of spe_
cies-groups from other groups in th-e analysis, rJth_
gr th.an on a prederermined level of similirity. The
dendrogram is not shown here but a list of species
by group is presented in Table 4. Nodal analvsis
revealed most species groups as having clear afhn_
ities with some of the site groups, pro,idirrg an ex_
planation for the observed site claisification. Some
particurlarly those in group lZ (Table 4),
fpecies,
had no particular a{finity wittr any one site group
but presented a moderate to high'frequency-of oicurrence among sites in the mesohaline to euha_
line
-salinity range. Species exhibiting a moderate
to high frequency of occurrence across sites were
euryhaline species of broad distribution in the
salinity habitats and in most sedimenr rFpes.
ligher
These species were often numerically dominant.
Species groups l, 4, and 6 (Table'4) characterized high-energy euhaline sites in terms of frequency of occurrence. These sites exhibited a low_
er number of species than euhaline sites elsewhere. Numerically dominant species at these sites
were the bivalves Tbllina agilis and Spisuta sol;id,issirna, nemerteans, the polychaete Leitoscolaplossp.,
and the amphipods Parahaustmius longimrrus, dhepoxynius hudsoni, and Acanthohaustorius-milki (Table
5). Species groups 9 and 17 characterized low-energy euhaline sites from Delaware to Chesapeake
Bgr.
groups S, 7, lb, and 16 naa nign
.Spe_cies_in
affinity for these sites, occurring in low frequency
but seldom occurring elsewhere. Numerically dominant species of the Delaware-Chesapeake Iiuy .rhaline site group were the polychaete Mediomastus
ambiseta and the bivalve T. agilis.
North Carolina polyhaline sites (> lgVoo) were
_
characterized by species groups 3 and 17. Species
in group 3 occurred in low irequency, but were
mostly restricted to these sites. Silt and clavs dii
fered from sands in having lower numb., of ,p.cies and in dominance patterns. Numerically-dom-
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in this study'
classification analysis of 460 sites used
TABLE 4. Species groups identified by inverse
Group I
Acanthohau storius milki
Paraonis fulgms
P arahaustorius I'ongima"u's
Spio Pettiboneae
Group 2
Ogrides al|haerostis
Parahesioneluteol'a
Group 3
AglaoPhamus uerrilli
ApoprionosPio P)gnaea
Sipuncula
Magelnna sPP.
Pseudatrlthoe ambigua
Group 4
Amnicheliili'utn am'ericanum
Nebht\s Pida
An"Po*1ii"t huilsoni
Group 5
Brania uel(leetensis
Cauttniella sP. B (Blake)
N eanthzs armaceodmtata
CinoPharu'ssPP.
Group 6
Ancinus dQrasus
Spisula sokdissimn

Gr{rirp7
Amastigos caPeratus.
Spio setosa
Aricidn catherinae
Euceramas Ptaelangus
Polygordius sPP.
Group 8
Asabellides oa'tlata
NePhtYsincisa
Nucula Proxima
Upogebia ffini's
Group 9
AmPel;isca oenitti
Tbllina agilis
TharYx sP. A Morris
OxYurostllis smithi
Ensis ditectus
Oumia fusiformis
Phyllodoce armae
Mercmaria m'ercsnana
GrouP 10
Ancistro rllis hartrnanae
Branchiostoma caribaa nn
Loim'ia mzdusa
SbioPhanesbombx
Partilu cina multilin eata
P oilarkeoPsis lzuifu scina
Pszud'ruiYthoePau cibranchiata

Pharonis sPP.
Hetnomastus fkfmtnis
StreblnsPiobmedicti
Neanthes succinea
Nemertina
Oligochaeta
Mulinia latnalis

Croup 1l
Drilonereis longa
Nassarius ui'bex
Glycera dibranchiata
Lyonsia hYalina
SeoloPlosrubra
Gemma gemrna
Haminoea sol;itaria
Leptov)naqta tenui's
ScolzlePistexana

Group 18
Amp elisca abdita-t ad'oru'm complex
Lancon amsricanus
Pectinaria gouWii
Ri ct axis Pun ctostriatus
LeitoscobPhs robushr's
LeitoscoloPlos sP.
Anttrozoa
Listriella barnardi
costdrurn
Spi.ochaetoPtent's
Po\dora cmnuta

Group 12
Aligena elzuata
ChaetoPlents aarioPedatu s
Bhawania heteroseta
hionosPio Pnkinsi
Ne|hrys 6)Ptomma
ScolzlzPi'sbrusfeldi
Group 13

Group 19

C\mmella tdrquata
Listriella c\mznellac
Maeoma tmta
Sa ccogln ssus kowalzuskii
Sigambra tentatuIata

AmeroanbdzssPecies comPlex
Lep ida ctYlu s d'1tiscus
La'eunereis culuni
CyclasPisaaians
Eteonefoliosa

GrouP 14
Cabira incnta
Monti cellina bapti st ea* d orsobta chi ali s
comPlex
MicroPhioPholis atra
Group 15

Group 21

Group 22
Hargeria raPax
Hobsonia Jlmid'a

Group 16

GrouP 17
Acteocina eanali,atlata
Med,iomttsh'rsambi'seta
G\cinde solitaria
ParaPri'onosPio Pinnata

Chiridotea almYra
Rangia auneata
Tubifcoides sPP.

C^tathura Polita
i4 armzzllni' a airitti s
Macoma mitchelk
LePtocheirus Plutnulosus
Etem'e hetnoPod'a
Macoma balthica

Anadara transuersa
Pod'arke obscura
CaPiteIIa caPitata comPlex
Mtsella blanulata
PiraPion osYltis ktn $ cinata
PrianosPi o heterobranchia
DiPo\dma socialis
Polycirnts sPPUnici'ola serrata
Arabelln iricolor-maltiilmtata
D enon ax mi croPhthalmu s
Tagelus d'iaisus
Ciatonareis initabi'lis
Carazziella hobsonae
Cyathura burbancki
DioPatra atPrea
SeolBtomatmuis
Exogone disPar
Ghena amzricana
Iia croeIYmtne zonal'is
Melinna maculata
Notomastus sP. A Ewing
Sabaco elnngatus

Group 20

Group 23
comPlex

Aulndrilus Pigueti
Tanltarcus sPP.
DicrotmdiPes sPP.
Chironomidae
C'orbiat'lafluminea
Po\Pedi'lum sPP.
Chironomus sPP.
CoelotanYus sPP.
L imn odilu s hoffrrci steri
Tubifi cidae immature without
capillifcirm chaetae
CrYPtochironomus sPP'
L)oclndius sPP.
Tubificidae immature with capilliform
chaetae
CeratoPogonidae
Isochaetidesfrqi
CladotanYtanus sPP'
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TABLE 5. Mean abundance m-t (t SD) and Biological Index Value (BIV) of numericallydominant
macroinfauna in each oF.;-habitat classes, plus the high-energy euhaline, defined by classification of sites in the Mid-Atlantic Integrarea A.r...-..rt
rltnioi
region. Only sites where the species was present (n) were used in the calculation of means. N : total number of sites in ,';;fr..',
class. BlVs were obtained by assigning rank scores to numerically dominant species for each site, and ,summing scores for tt " r ti--ii
abundant species over all sites in each habitat class. Species are listed by gry from highest to lowest. Eu I = high-energv ."tri;.'-l
Eu 2 : Delaware4hesapeake
Bay euhaline; NGPoly I = North Carblina polyhaline silt and clay; NGPoly 2- = Noiiir C;;il.:
polyhaline sand; DGPoly I : Delaware-Chesapeake Bay polyhaline sand; DGPoly 2 : Delaware-Chesapeake e^y p"lyhrli"e .iii""i
clay; High Meso : high mesohaline; Low Meso = low mesohaline; Oligo : oligohaline; Tidal = tidal freshwater.
Mean Abundance
Species

Eul
(N = 26)

Eu2
(N : 50)

NGPoly 1
(N : 25)

NGPoly 2
(N : 36)

DGPoly I
(N : 38)

DGPoly 2
(N : 66)

Tbllina agilis
Nemertina
Leitoscoloplos sp.
Parahaustorius Longimmt s
Rhepoxynius hudsoni
Spisula sohd.issi.ma
A cant hohau storiu s mi llsi
Ampelis ca abdita-v adoru,m complex
Nephtys piaa
Paraonis fulgms
Medi,omastus amhiseta
Tbllina agilis
Oligochaeta
Tharyx sp. A Morris
Ampelisca uerrilli
Muknia lo,tnaks
Exogone dispar
Aeteocina canakanlata
Ampeli.sca abd.ita-uad,orum complex
Streblospio bmedicti
Nemertina
Paraprionospio pinnata
A ceteocina cana li cu Iat a
Sigambra tentaatlata
Phnronis spp.
Mediomastus ambiseta
Magelona spp.
Pseudeury thoe am,bigua
Streblospio bmedi.cti
Macorna tmta
Acteocina eanakculata
P aruilu cina multilineata
Mediomastus ambiseta
Phmonis spp.
Nemertina
P araprionospio pinnata
Tblhna agi.lis
Mulinia lnteralis
Glycinrle soktaria
Ampelisca uenilk
Acteocina canahanlata
Phmonis spp.
Glycinde sol;itaria
Mediomastus ambiseta
Oligochaeta
Ri ctaxis punctostriatus
Hetnomtzstus f.lifmmis
Paraprionospio pinn at a
Branchios toma caribaeum
Gemrna gemma
Mediornastus ambiseta
P ar apri on ospi o pin n at a
Aeteocin a canal;icu,lata
Glycinde solitaria
Oligochaeta
Lancon americanus

(sD)

1 2 e . 7( 2 1 6 . 1 )
175.0(513.3)
11.7.2(140.2)
365.3(457.8)
167.0(213.2)
re3.7 (280.4)
1904.7(1580.0)
26.5 (42.8)
36.7(38.6)

r 5 r . 5( r 3 9 . 6 )
1 0 r r . 1( r 3 5 2 . 6 )
(2623.7)
1059.1
273.8(365.2)
124.r(r38.3)
r70.6(272.2)
r80.6(257.4)
378.2(615.8)
r27.3(r29.4)
325.2(713.9)
132.0(175.4)
94.5(r01.9)
83.8(85.2)
15e.8(146.8)
52.8(47.2)
44.7(49.5)
108.6(223.4)
39.0(33.1)
62.e(52.7)
65.e(67.4)
33.5(37.5)
306.4(316.1)
332.2(30r.2)
378.8(565.r)
364.5(r018.7)
76.0(59.8)
69.9(54.6)
80.6(75.8)
93.3(r43.0)
53.3(51.4)
81.6(85.5)
468.r(543.8)
405.2(544.2)
190.r(134.2)
622.6(r46r.5)
323.5(443.5)
(1r6.3)
124.0
1 1 r . 9( 1 9 8 . 5 )
(r50.e)
112.6
302.0(605.6)
(r6050.5)
4402.6
1553.3(2613.2)
303.0(306.2)
353.r(443.2)
165.9(r34.3)
250.r(490.1)
132.3(254.6)

Btv

n

118.5
103.5
97.5
82.0
66.0
56.0
50.8
41.0
40.8
39.0
Jat-5

22r.9
199.3
107.0
101.0
99.0
97.5
91.0
87.5
87.0
180.6
148.0
132.0
101.2

7r.B
o/.t

49.5
44.0
35.0
Ja.

16
l4
I
l0
a

6
6
10
5
48
41
JO

38
J I
qt

39
3.1

3l
22
20
l6
t7
l5
12
l0
I
5
I

I

241.5
229.4
192.5
180.5
132.4

36

r02.7

27
22

80.3
79.0
64.4
46.5
249.0
230.6
l88.r
153.5

r35.0
97.3
80.0
60.1

JJ

27
30
JJ

9L

26
l7
J I

36
38
91

30
29
3I

26

55.5

l5

53.0

t4

532.7
339.5
301.5
272.9
146.4
130.9

64
OJ

58
o5

42
47
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TABLE 5. Continued
Mean Abundance
(SD)

Species

High Meso
(N : a6)

Low Meso
(N = 60)

Oligo
(N : 23)

Tidal
(N : 25)

Streblospio benedicti
Neanthes succinea
Amp elisca abdita-a adorum complex
Nemertina

340-8(677.8)
14r.6 (347.9\
1 r 3 . 9( r 4 r . 6 )
89.0(92.r)

118.0
99.8
99.3
96.1

Streblospio bened,icti
Mul:ini,a latnalis
Hetnomastus fi l:iforrnis
Med,iomastus ambiseta
Glycind,e solitaria
Macoma mitchelli
P araprionospio pinnata
Oligochaeta
Nemertina
Neanthes succinea

330.2(412.6)
220.3(407.5)
r34.8 (384.5)
5 6 5 . 1( r 1 r 0 . 2 )
7r.7 (83.8)
166.0(220.4)
168.6(222.1)
275.6(703.2)
47.6 (54.5)
77.1(81.6)

297.0
274.5
166.5
156.8

42
3l

IAJ.J

J.l

137.0
128.3
120.8
113.5
97.O

99

Macoma miehelli.
Heteromastus f.liformis
Streblospio benedicti
Marmzelleria airidis
Cyathura pokta
Neanthes succinea
Oligochaeta
Leptoeheirus plumulnsus
Nemertina
Laeonnek cuhtni

656.8(568.0)
544.4(587.4)
230.7 (284.0)
281.5(320.8)
r38.6 (116.9)
215.0(273.7\
832.0(1623.7)
418.0(493.7)
83.4(83.e)
165.2(170.5)

443.0
428.2
282.2
275.0
232.5
224.8
212.0
205.5
150.5
123.5

5u
60
56
56

Tubif.coid.es spp.
Marenzelbria uiridis
Cyathtna polita
Rnngia euneata
Lepto cheirus plurnulosus
Coelotan)pus spp.
Limn odri h.rs holfrnzk teri
Tubificidae imm. without capilliform
Hobsonia flmida
Nemertina

444.7 (600.4)
301.6(476.8)
194.7(291.8)
108.5(r37.0)
698.r (837.3)
2s4.7 (327.9)
556.2(585.3)
62.7 (ss.4)
176.4(215.3)
38.7(4e.6)

176.5
145.0
129.5
109.0
92.0
66.5

23
19

t7r0.t (2047.3)
312.0(34e.6)
415.8(4r2.3)
127.5(122.3)
268.7(399.5)
195.5(260.2)
ll0.l (102.2)
64.8 (86.4)
456.4(1332.9)
38.7 (34.5)

211.0
165.0
136.8
118.5
99.5
93.0
88.0
74.0
66.8
62.8

chaetae

Tubificidae imm. without capilliform chaetae
Limnod,rilus hoffneirteri
Cmbicula fluminea
Coelotanypus spp.
Polypedilum spp.
Tubificidae imm. with capilliform chaetae
Cyathura pokta
Proclndius spp.
Chironomus spp.
Cryptoehironomus spp.

inant species of North Carolina polyhaline sili and
clay sites were nemerteans, the polychaete Paraprionospio pinnata, and the gastropod Acteocina canaliatlata (Table 5). Dominant species of North Carolina polyhaline sand sites were the gastropod A.
canaliculata and the bivalve Paruiht.cina multilineata.
Delaware-Chesapeake Bay polyhaline sites (1827%o) were characterized by species groups 17 and
18, and by other species with a lower frequency of
occurrence among these sites. Low frequency species groups 8 and 10-14 differentiated many of
these sites from other site groups. Species groups
8 and 12-14 had a higher affinity for silt and clays,
while species groups 10 and Il had a higher affin-

+t-5

43.b
42.0
42.0

29

44
4l
5d

a-)

25
22
2l
32
9n

55
54
at5

34
58
9A

9n

77
L3
10
6
I
I
23
24
l8

2r
l5
l5
I5
9(.|

14
l8

ity for sands. Numerically dominant species of Delaware-Chesapeake Bay silt and clay sites were the
polychaetes M. ambisetaand P pinnata, and the gastropod A. canaliculala (Table 5). Sand sites were
dominated by A. canakculata, the phoronid Phoron'
is spp., and the polychaete Glycinde solitaria.
Species group 17 (Table 4) characterized both
high and low mesohaline sites. In addition, low mesohaline sites included many species in groups 19
and 21. Numerically dominant species of high mesohaline sites were the polychaete Streblnspiobenedicti and the bivalve Mulinia lateralis (Table 5). Low
mesohaline sites were dominated by the bivalve
Macoma rni.tchelliand the polychaete Heteromastusf,l-
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rformis. Species groups 20 and 22 characterized oligohaline sites with dominance of Tubificoil,p,sspp.
and tlre polychaete Marenzell.eriaairidis (Table 5).
Species group 23 characterized the tidal freshwater
with dominance of mature and immature (most
tubificids without capilliform chaetae) Limnodrilus
holfmeisteri.
Disctrssion

{E'

The classification analysis of estuarine sites in
the mid-Atlantic region of the U.S. revealed assemblages of organisms that were mainly associated
with salinity gradients and sediment q?e, reinforcing results from previous studies. Weisberg et al.
( 1997) , for example, distinguished five salinity habitats in the Chesapeake Bay that correspond closely
to the salinity habitats described in this study and
to the Venice System for tJ'e classification of estuarine waters. The salinity habitats defined in this
study were the tidal freshwater:, oligohaline, low
mesohaline, high mesohaline, polyhaline, and euhaline. Weisberg et al.'s study (1997) did not distinguish euhaline sites within the Chesapeake Bay.
In the present study we found that the separation
of euhaline sites was closer to the 27Voobreakpoint
than to'the generally accepted 3OVoo.Weisberg et
al. (1997) also classified assemblages according to
sediment t1,?e at the cut-off level of 60Vo sand. Our
classification analysis could only separate sites with
a percentage of sand content above gUVo in the
polyhaline region. In our study dominant species
in the mesohaline to euhaline salinity range
were
-broadly
not restricted to one substrate, but were
distributed in different tFpes of sediment with
peaks of abundance in either sand or mud. There
was also considerable overlap in the distribution of
species across adjacent salinity types. These results
suggest that infaunal assemblages in the estuaries
of the mid-Atlantic region represent a continuum
along the environmental gradient. This pattern has
been widely reported for the Hudson River estuary
(Ristich et al. 1977\, Delaware Bay (Maurer et ai.
1978), Chesapeake Bay (Boesch 1977b; Holland et
al. 1987; Diaz and Schaffner 1990), South Carolina
estuaries (Calder et al. 1977), and Georgia's Ogeechee River estuary (Dorjes and Howard lgTq:
Our analysis of benthic community composition
was restricted to macroinfaunal assemblages, to the
summer index period, and to non-degraded sites
in the mid-Atlantic region of the U.S. Using these
types of data, our characterization of dominant
species across salinity and sediment tFpes in the
MAIA region agrees well with characterizations
fr-ory previous investigations. A consistent pattern
of dominant taxa along the estuarine gradient of
U.S. east coast temperate estuaries emerges from
this and previous studies (Tenore 1972; ealder et

al. 1977; Ristich et al. Ig77; Maurer er al. tq?a.
Holland et al. 1987). Tidal freshwut.. nuUitut."ui
dominated by oligochaete and insect lar

ti cularly li mn odii li d oli goch aet ., t ;i1i;|ff,
.

spp.) and chironomid insect larvae, and the bivalve
lorbicula flunxinea car' also be abundant. O[g;d_
line habitats are dominated by the polychaete
M.
a.irid,is,the amphipod Leptocheiruspiumato.rzrs,and
the isopod C)athura polita, although each of these
species can be common in low mesohaline regions.
Additional raxa that can dominate oligohalini hab_
itats are the polychaete Hobsonia florida, tubificid
oligochaetes (particularly Tubif.coidesspp.), the bi_
u_alv
e. Rnn gta_anneata,and, the amphipod Lepidacty_
hts dytiscus.Throughout the mesohaline and poli_
haline regions euryhaline polychaetes can be dom_
inants, including Neanthessuccinea,p. pinnata, S. be_
nedicti, G. soktaria, and ,FLfliformis. Additional taxa
that can dominate in mesohaline habitats are the
bivalves M. mitchelli, Macoma balthica, and M. latn_
alis, and the cumacean Lzucon americanus. In po_
lyhaline regions, in addition ro rhe previously Iisied
euryhaline polychaetes species, dominant species
may in clude the polycha etes' Clymenellat orquit a and
Glycera dibranchiata. In both polyhaline and euhaline regions dominants include the capitellid polychaete M. arnbiseta,the gastropod A. canalidaia,
the bivalve T agzlis, ampeliscid amphipods, phoronids, and nemerteans. In these regions, the bivalve Gemmagemmais usually concentrated in high
densities in a small number of sites. In polvhaliie
and euhaline regions with coarse sedimenis (usually indicative of a high energy habitat), additional
dominants are phoxocephalid and haustoriid amphipods, the bivalve S. solidissima, and a variety of
polychaetes such as neprhyds, paraonids, and syllids.
In the above studies, as well as in the present
study, both sediment type and salinity were major
determinants in species distributional patterns.
Sediment type was a minor factor compared to salinity. Some species were clearly restricted to
groups of sites with sediments containing a high
percentage of sand (Tourtellotte and Dauer 1983;
this study), but the dominant speciesof other site
groups were widespread across sediment types.
In addition to salinity and sedimenr rype, our
classification analysis separared sites by geographical location. Most polyhaline and euhaline siresin
North Carolina estuaries (Albemarle and Pamlico
Sounds) were separated from all others (see Fig.
5). These results are consistent with those of Van
Dolah et al. (1999), who found that stations in the
Environmental Monitoring and Assessment Carolinian Province (inclusive of North Carolina estuaries) separated by latitude in polyhaline-euhaline
habitats and were less distinguishable geographi-
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cally at lower salinities. The differences observed
in the present study between the higher salinity
North Carolina sites and those of similar salinity to
the north could have been attributed to biotic discontinuities between the Carolinian and Virginian
zoogeographic provinces. We were unable to identifr any group of species unique to North Carolina
estuaries. Differences in assemblages between
North Carolina and Delaware-Chesapeake estuaries were related to the relative abundance contributions of species and not to differences in species
composition resulting in geographic discontinuities. The North Carolina species assemblages identified in this study appear to be typical of estuarine
habitats of other mid-Atlantic estuaries. Suggestions of a zoogeographic barrier associated with a
thermal gradient may exist for coastal shelf waters
off North Carolina (Cutler 1975), but our results
do not provide evidence for a barrier within the
estuary. Engle and Summers (1999b), who observed evidence of latitudinal gradients in the estuarine benthos along the U.S. Atlantic coast
(Cape Cod to Bisca;me Bay), also found that the
benthic fauna of Albemarle-Pamlico Sound were
more similar to the Virginian Province fauna than
to the fauna of the more southern portions of the
C{plinian
Province. The Albemarle-Pamlico
Sound is usually considered part of the Carolinian
Province. Engle ind Summers (1999b) suggested
that the boundary between the Virginian and Carolinian Provinces, with respect to estuarine benthic
assemblages, be moved to a new location south of
Albemarle-Pamlico Sound.
In this study, benthic samples from non-degraded reference sites throughout the MAIA region
have been classified into habitat categories of similar biological composition. Results provide a basis
for understanding how benthic assemblages of the
region are distributed in relation to natural environmental factors and for beginning to define reference-range conditions in key benthic attributes
by habitat qpe. This understanding is an essential
step in the process of developing a benthic index
that can be used region-wide to assess effects of
pollution reliably and that takes into account variability related to natural habitat factors.
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ing tributaries have been affected by multiple
stressors, including low-orygen conditions due to
organic over-enrichment (Paerl et al. 1998) and
sediment contamination (Hyland et al. 2000).
Regional assessments of environmental conditions are necessary for effective restoration of natural resources and maintenance of estuarine environmental quality. The objective is to use a common set of measurements that can be applied uniformly over the entire region. A recent approach
to environmental characterization in estuaries has
been the development and application of indices
of biotic integrity that combipe several measures
of benthic community response (Weisberg et al.
1997; Adams et al. 1998; Engle arr.-dSummers 1999;
Van Dolah et al. 1999; Paul et al. 2001). These indices focus on benthic communities because the
benthos respond predictably to natural and anthropogenic stress (Pearson and Rosenberg 1978;
Dauer 1993; Wilson andJeffrey 1994). Two methods have been used. One method combines step
wise and linear discriminant analyses to produce a
multi-variate index (Weisberg et al. 1993; Engle et
al. 1994; Engle and Summers 1999; Paul et al.
2001). The discriminant approach produces .a
p..combination of measures that discriminate opti'tnally
between reference and degraded conditions.
Components.are normalized to account for the effects of natural variability, but the normalization
process can be complex.
The second method defines community characteristics expected at reference sites with no evidence of anthropogenic stress. A scoring system
based on the distribution of values of key benthic
attributes at these sites is then used to evaluate the
condition of a site. Variability due to natural factors
such as salinity or sediment tFpe is accounted for
by partitioning the data into habitat classes. This
method was first applied to fish assemblages in
freshwater environments by Karr (1981) and is
known as the index of biotic integrity (IBI). Weir
berg et al. (1997) modified the method to develop
a benthic index of biotic integrity (RIBI) for use
in the Chesapeake Bay. The method has also been
applied in the development of benthic indices for
New York-NewJersey Harbor (Adams et al. 1998)
and for estuaries of the southeastern U.S. (Van Dolah et al. 1999). The BIBI approach is easy to understand and interpret, and an advantage over other methods resides in its ability to evaluate ecological condition of a sample by comparing values of
key benthic attributes to reference values expected
under non-degraded conditions in similar habitat
types.
In this paper, we develop an index of benthic
community condition for use in the MAIA region
using the FIBI approach. Results of initial steps to

identify habitat types have been reported by Llans6
et al. (2002). Here we describe the index devel_
opment process and test the efficiency of the index
at classifing samples as degraded vs. non-degrad_
ed.
Methods
The index development process consisted of seven steps: data compilation and standardization,
classification of sites into reference (nondegraded) and degraded categories, partitioning of data
into calibration and validation data Setssegregated
according to habitat tlT)es, testing of metrics for
differences between reference and degraded sites
for each of the major habitat types, calculation of
reference-range thresholds and scoring of metrics,
selection of metrics according to site classification
criteria, and combination of metrics to represent
the MAIA index. Each step is described in detail
below.
Dere Corr.rpII-ATIoN eNo SraNoanoIzATIoN
Data from seven sampling programs were assembled for this study. Information on the sampling
programs were presented in Llans6 et al. (2002).
Data from federal (MAIA, Environmental Monitoring and Assessment Program, National Status and
Trends) and state (Maryland and Virginia) monitoring programs that have sampled estuaries in the
region from as early as 1984 were assembled in a
database. Only sites that included benthic invertebrate data and were sampled during the summer,
defined as July 1 through October 7, were used in
this study. Data for sites sampled more than once
during the summer were averaged. AII sampling
programs used a 440-cm2 Young grab (one to three
grabs per site), sieved samples through a 0.5-mm
mesh screen, and identified organisms to the lowest possible taxonomic level.
Information collected in conjunction with the
benthic samples included water column measures
(salinity, water depth, and bottom dissolved oxygen) and sediment quality measures (silt-clay content, percent organic carbon, contaminant concentrations, and sediment toxicity). Sediment toxicity
was based on two laboratory bioassays, a lO-d acut!
amphipod bioassay rusing Am.peliscaabd,ita (American Society for Testing Materials 1993) and the Microtox bioassay, which measures changes in bacterial luminescence as an indicator of acute sublethal
effects in sediment elutriates (Bulich et al. 1981).
Details on specific sampling protocols and measurements taken can be found in Chaillou et al.
(1996), Dauer et al. (1998), Hyland et al. (1998,
2000), Strobel (1998), Paul et al. (lgg9), and Ranasinghe et al. (1999). Prior to analysis, data were
standardized to ensure common speciesnomencla-

Benthic Index Development

ture and uniformity in station designation, variable
designation, and units of measure. See Llans5 et
al. (2002) for the species standardization protocol.
The database consisted of 1,999 sites, 19 of which
were sampled in multiple years yielding a total of
2,083 sampling events. Because the majority of the
sites were sampled only once, we refer to all sampling events as sites.
Cr-essIr.rcerroN oF SrrES
Reference (non-degraded) and degraded sites
were selected according to dissolved oxygen, sediment contaminant, and sediment toxicity criteria.
Sites were defined as reference if for all sampling
events dissolved oxygen concentrations were greater than 3.0 ppm, no chernical contaminant concentration exceeded Long et al.'s (1995) effects
range-median concentrations, no more than two
chemical contaminants exceeded Long et al.'s
(1995) effects range-low concentrations, and sediments were not toxic in Ampelisca or Microtox bioassays. Amphipod
bioassays followed guidelines
provided in American Society for Testing Materials
(1993) protocols, and were considered to indicate
toxicity when mean test survival was significantly
from (cr : 0.05) and less than 80% of
tr...,different
'{
control survival. Microtox bioassays were considered to indicate toxicity when the EC50 of test sediments (sediment concentration that reduces bacterial light production by 50Vo relative to water'
controls) was = 0.2Vo for sediments with silt-clay
content > 20Vo, the EC50 was s 0.5% for sediments with silt-clay content < 20% (Ringwood et
al. 1997), or the EC50 of test sediments was significantly different from controls. Sites were defined
as degraded if any of the following criteria were
meil dissolved orygen concentrations were less or
equal to 2.0 ppm, any chemical contaminant concentration exceeded Long et al.'s (1995) effects
range-median concentrations, or sediments were
toxic in the Ampelisca or Microtox bioassays. Sites
that did not meet the classification criteria for either the reference or the degraded condition, or
did not have associated dissolved orygen or chemistry data, were classified as intermediate.
PenrruourNc

or DATe

The classification analysis of benthic assemblages
distinguished nine habitat classesas a combination
of six salinity classes, two sediment q?es, and the
separation of North Carolina and Delaware{hesapeake Bay polyhaline sites (Llans6 et al. 2002).
Based on these results, sites were partitioned into
habitat types according to salinity, silt-clay content,
and geographical location. Two thirds of the sites
were selected randomly to represent the calibration data set. The remaining one third represented
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the validation data set. The calibration data set was
used to develop the index. The validation data set
was intentionally withheld and used to evaluate independently the performance of various possible
indices resulting from different metric combinations (see below). Sites were classified into two data
sets (calibration and validation) for each of three
conditions (reference, degraded, and intermediate) and nine habitat groups (Table l). The number of degraded sites available for both index calibration and validation were very few, particularly
for polyhaline and euhaline habitats. For the
North Carolina polyhaline sand habitat, no sites
could be identified as degraded (Table 1). We confronted this problem by merging all high-salinity
sites into one polyhaline-euhaline group. Although
this solution was less than optimal, we felt it was
reasonable given the high degree of overlap indicated between sediment tFpes, and the lack of
unique species representative of North Carolina estuaries (Llans6 et al. 2002). The validation rate was
nonetheless high for the combined euhaline and
polyhaline sites (see Results). The final site classification consisted of two data sets, three conditions, and five habitat classes defined according to
salinity: tidal freshwater (0-0.57oo), oligohaline
(0.5-5%o), low mesohaline (5-l27oo), high mesohaline (72-I8Voo), and polyhaline (> lSVoo;Table
1). Intermediate sites were excluded from further
consideration.
Tesrnc

oF METRrcs

Twenty-three attributes of benthic community
structure and function (referred to as metrics)
were tested with the calibration data set to determine those that differed significantly between reference and degraded sites within each of the habitat classes(Table 2). The candidate metric list included a variety of measures of productivity, diversity, species composition, and trophic composition.
The list included metrics that were found to be
useful indicators of benthic condition in other index development efforts (Weisberg et al. 1997; Adams et al. 1998; Engle and Summers 1999; Van Dolah et al. 1999; Paul et al. 2001), as well as some
novel metrics. The productivity and diversity metrics are widely used benthic community metrics.
Percent dominance, defined as 100 minus the percent abundance contribution of the top two numericallydominant
taxa in the community, was selected in the development of the FIBI for southeastern U.S. estuaries (Van Dolah et al. 1999). Sensitive taxa that showed strong relationships to
sediment contaminant levels in that studywere also
used in the present analysis. Pollution-sensitive
North Carolina taxa (Group C, Van Dolah et al.
1999) were Ampeliscidae, Flaustoriidae, Tellinidae,
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Lucinidae, Hesionidae, Cirratulidae, Cyathurapoti_
ta, and Cyathura burbancki. Two other pollution_in_
dicative and sensitive species lists were modified
from those used in the Chesapeake Bay B_IBI
(Weisberg et al. 1997) and were based eiiher on
evidence in the literature or on statistical testins
conducted during the Chesapeake Bay B-IBI de"_
velopment. The trophic categories were those used
by Weisberg et al. (1997).
One recently published metric (North Carolina
Sensitivity Index) and rwo previously unpublished
metrics (Tolerance Score and Tanlpodinae-Chi_
ronomidae percent abundance ratio) were tested
as well. The North Carolina Sensitivity Index (Ea_
ton 2001)_is a weighted abundance average for
taxa classified according to sensitiveness to pollution. Tolerance values for ) 200 estuarine taxa
were used as weights in the index (range : 1-5).
The Tolerance Score is very similar in construction
to the North Carolina Sensitivity Index, and was
expanded from Lenat (1993) to include freshwater
taxa from piedmont and coastal streams in the
MAIA region. The Tanypodinae-Chironomidae
percent abundance ratio is a measure of the relative contribution of the Tanypodinae to all the other midges found in a sample. The Tanlpodinae are
considered tolerant to pollution (Lenat 1993), and
the ratio is expected to increase in perturbed areas. Similar ratios have been used in other studies
(Barbour et al. 1996).
A metric is defined as an attribute of the benthic
assemblage that changes in some predictable way
with increased human influence (Karr et al. l986).
For a metric to be useful, differences between reference and degraded sites should be statistically
significant and the differences should be in a direction that is consistent with established ecological principles. These principles are based on paradigms which predict changes in stressed ecosystems, such as reductions in the abundance and diversity of organisms and shifts in dominance from
pollution sensitive to pollution tolerant species
(Pearson and Rosenberg 1978; Odum 1985; Dauer
i993). Based on consistencywith these ecological
principles and Mann-Whitney Utests for differences in means between reference and degraded sites,
21 metrics were selected for further testing (Table
2). A probabiliry level of 0.1 was used to reduce
the risk of T;pe II errors of declaring degraded
sites as non-degraded. To avoid additional statistical variance that may reduce the power of the test,
sites with no fauna (azoic) were excluded from
testing.
Carcure.uoN

op THnTsHoLDS AND ScoRrNG
OF METRICS

The next step in the index development process
was the calculation of thresholds for defining ref-
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ProductivitY
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Number

c)9

1.9
1.9
10.0
8.9

diversity* (logr)

of taxa*
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per threshold corresponding to the 90th percentile was used for some metrics (e.g., percent abundance of pollution-indicative taxa) because the direction of the response is such that higher percentages are expected in degraded sites than in
reference sites. Fifth and 95th percentile thresholds as used by Weisberg et al. (1997) were also
calculated, but a high percentage of misclassifications for various metrics were found when these
thresholds were applied.
Abundance and biomass respond bimodally to
pollution (Pearson and Rosenberg 1978; Weisberg
et al. 1997). An increase in the abundance and/or
biomass of organisms is expected at polluted sites
when the stress from pollution is moderate, such
at sites where there is organic enrichment of the
sediment. A decrease in the abundance and biomass of organisms is expected at sites with high
degrees of stress from pollution. For these two metrics, an upper threshold corresponding to the 90th
percentile value of reference sites was established
in addition to the lower threshold corresponding
to the 1Oth percentile.
A score of 1 was used if the value of the metric
r$or the site being evaluated was below the 10th percentile of corresponding reference values, a score
of 3 was used for values between the 10th percentile and the median. and a score of 5 was used for
values above the median. For metrics with upper
thresholds (see above), the scoring was reversed so
that a score of 1 was used for values above the 90th
percentile, a score of 3 for values between the 90th
percentile and the median, and a score of 5 for
values below the median of the corresponding reference values. For abundance and biomass, a score
of 1 was used if the value of the metric for the site
being evaluated was below the 10th percentile or
above the 90th percentile, a score of 3 for values
betrveen the 10th and 25th or between the 75th
and 90th percentiles, and a score of 5 for values
between the 25th and 75th percentiles of corresponding reference values. A score of 1 was considered to indicate impaired condition.
In some cases, two modifications to the above
scoring system were introduced. These procedures
also differed from procedures described by Weisberg et al. (1997). First, metrics based on percentages or tolerance values (all of the metrics listed
in Table 2 except abundance, biomass, Shannon
diversity, and number of taxa) were not scored
when there was no fauna. We did this because the
inclusion of azoic sites would have exaggerated the
response of metrics that are based on percentages.
Second, pollution-sensitive taxa metrics (i.e., percent abundance of pollution-sensitive taxa, percent
abundance of pollution-sensitive NC taxa, and percent abundance of pollution-sensitive oligohaline

taxa) that would score 3 or 5 when the overall
abundance at a site is low (i.e., = 207o of the lower
abundance threshold) were not scored. This was
done to avoid high scores due to the presence of
a few individuals of pollution-sensitive species
found among a small number of total individuals
within a sample (Weisberg et al. 1997).
SBI-ecrIoN op Mnrnrcs
Using the scoring system described above, classification efficiencies (percent sites correctly classified) for each of the metrics selected during statistical testing were examined to determine which
metrics performed best (Table 3). Most metrics
sites very well, typically
classified nondegraded
better thar. 9OVocorrect classifications, but degraded sites were generally classified at much lower levels. Those metrics with at least 50Vo correct classifications for the degraded sites were selected for
final evaluation. This approach reduced the risk of
Tlpe II errors (i.e., degraded stations classified as
nondegraded). The exception to this rule were
metrics in the tidal freshwater habitat, for which
this criterion was relaxed due to the generally lower classification efficiencies observed for this habitat. Percent abundance of pollution-indicative oligohaline taxa and percent abundance of Tubificidae which met this rule were considered redundant of other metrics in the oligohaline habitat
and were excluded from further consideration.
Twelve metrics, some performing well in more
than one habitat (Table 3), were selected to determine which combination of metrics represented
the best index.
CoNrsrNerroN oF METRrcs rNTo AN INDEX
In the final phase of the index development pro'
cess. the calibration and validation data sets were
used to evaluate which combination of metrics best
distinguished between degraded and nondegraded conditions for each of t].e five habitats. For each
habitat, metrics were combined in all possible ways
and the resulting combinations of metrics were arranged in order according to how well they correctly classified sites as degraded and nondegraded in the calibration and validation data sets. Four
criteria of acceptance were then established. The
metric combination that correctly classified sites in
the calibration data set within \Vo of the most efficient combination, correctly classified sites in the
validation data set within IjVo of the most efficient
combination, had the most number of metrics, and
had a variety of functional categories, was selected
to repiesent the final index. Only combinations
that did not include biomass were considered. Biomass was excluded because it was not determined
by all the sampling programs in the MAIA region,
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calibration data for each of the metrics that distinguished
TABLE 3. Classification efficiencies (percent of sites correctly classified) .on
ecological principles' Asterisks indicate metrics selected
established
*ith
co.rsist.ni
direction
in
a
sites
degraded
and
between reference
(see
text)'
for final testing in various combinations
Percent Sites Correctly Clmsified
Habiar,/Mefic

Tidal Freshwater
Abundance*
Percent abundance of pollution-indicative taxa
North Carolina Sensitivity Index*
Tolerance Score
percent abundance ratio*
Tanlpodinae-Chironomidae
Percent abundance of Tubificidae
Percent abundance of AmPhiPoda
Percent abundance of carnivore-omnivores
Percent abundance of interface feeders
Percent abundance of deepdeposit feeders*
Oligohaline
Shannon-Wiener diversity
Number of taxa
Percent dominance*
Percent abundance of pollution-indicative taxa*
Percent abundance of pollution-sensitive taxa
Percent abundance of pollution-sensitive NC taxa
Percent abundance of pollution-indicative oligohaline taxa
Percent abundance of pollution-sensitive oligohaline taxa
Tolerance Score
percent abundance ratio*
Tanlpodinae{hironomidae
Percent abundance of Tubificidae
Percent abundance of SPionidae
Percent abundance of carnivore-omnivores
Percent abundance of deepdeposit feeders*
I-ow Mesohaline
Abundancex
Biomass*
Shannon-Wiener diversitY+
Number of taxa*
Percent dominancex
Percent abundance of pollution-indicative taxa*
Percent abundance of pollution-sensitive NC taxa
North Carolina Sensitivity Index*
Percent abundance of AmPhiPoda
Percent abundance of Bivalvia
Percent abundance of carnivore-omnivores
High Mesohaline
Abundance+
Biomass *
Shannon-Wiener diversitYx
Number of taxa*
Percent dominance*
Percent abundance of pollution-indicative taxa
Percent abundance of pollution-sensitive taxa+
Percent abund.ance of pollution-sensitive NC taxa
North Carolina Sensitivity Index*
Percent abundance of Tubificidae
Percent abundance of AmPhiPoda
Percent abundance of Bivalvia
Percent abundance of carnivore-omnivores
Percent abundance of suspension feeders
Polyhaline
Abundance*
Biomass*
Shannon-Wiener diversitYt
Number of taxa+
Percent dominance
Percent abundance of pollution-sensitive taxa
Percent abundance of pollution-sensitive NC taxa
North Carolina SensitivitY Index
Percent abundance of AmPhiPoda
Percent abundance of Bivalviax
Percent abundance of deepdeposit feeders
Percent abundance of suspension feeders*

Nondegnded

Degraded

Total

76.2
r4.3
38.1
23.8
38.1
28.6
0.0
28.6
0.0
38.1

77.8

92.0
92.0
92.0
92.0
9t.7
91.7

46.7
26.7

75.O

JJ.J

I l-3

53.3
46.7
46.7

74.4
74.4

o9n

5J.J

tt,5

0.0
46.7

61.5
75.O

79.2
91.7
9t.7
91.7

9r.7
91.7
100.0

9r.7

100.0
9r.7

100.0
92.0
92.0
92.0
100.0

55-O

t)r)./
60.0
bb. /
692
3r.J

62.2
5J.J

66.7
o /.5
I l-5

5J.J

I t-5

92.0

60.0
0.0
46.7
60.0

80.0
62.5
75.O
80.0

81.1
82.1
91.9
91.9
91.9
91.9
91.9
91.9
100.0
91.9
91.9

73.O
94.3
8l.l
86.5
70.0
50.0
47.4
70.0
0.0
40.0
40.0

77.0
88.9
86.5
89.2
84.2
77.2
76.8
84.2
64.9
73.7
73.7

80.5
80.0
90.8
90.8
90.8
90.8
90.7
90.7
90.8
90.8
100.0
90.8
90.8
100.0

55.4
69.0
72.3

69.7
75.O
82.9
80.9
80.4
73.2
80.6

4r.2
0.0

63.0
71.7
72.5
63.0

80.3
79.4
90.6
92.9
90.6
90.4
90.3
90.6
100.0
90.6
90.6
90.6

oo. /

77.9

q9()

ol.t

62.8
43.1
62.5
49.0
5r.0
25.5
0.0
39.2

70.8
59.3
bo. /

47.8
35.3
38.9
43.5
0.0
69.6
26.1
499

/5.O
/o.l
bo. /

I l.o

85.1
88.3
84.0
83.8
83.8
83.3
84.7
87.3
80.7
84.7
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and therefore some data sets did not include biomass measurements.
The index value for a site was computed by averaging the scores of the individual metrics (range:
l-5). Index values ( 3.0 were considered to indicate stressed benthic assemblages indicative of degraded conditions.
Results and Discussion
The index selected for use in the MAIA region
consisted of three metrics in each of the tidal freshwater and oligohaline habitats, five metrics in each
of the low mesohaline and high mesohaline habitats, and four metrics in the polyhaline habitat. Table 4 lists the selected metrics and thresholds. Two
metrics were percent abundance contributions of
species indicators: percent abundance of pollutionsensitive taxa (Table 5.) and percent abundance of
pollution-indicative taxa (Table 6). One metric was
the percent abundance contribution of deepdeposit feeders: all the Oligochaera and the polychaetes Heteromastusfilifmmis and Mediomastus spp.
This last metric provided information about the
trophic composition of the community.
;, .. The index selected for the MAIA region cortti rectly classified 83% of the sites in the cilibration
data set and.82Vo of the sites in the validation data
set. The lowest overall classification efficiency by
habitat was for the oligohaline using the calibration data set (77Vo of the sites correcth classified)
and for the tidal freshwater using the validation
data set (6L7o of *re sites correctly classified; Table
7). Although we used both calibiation and validation data in the metric combination selection process, validation data were independent of those
used to derive the metric thresholds. The usefulness of the index should then be evaluated according to how well it classifies sites of known sediment
quality in the independent data set. The index correctly classified a high percentage .of sites in the
independent data set, but classification efficiencies
varied substantially across habitats. Classification
efficiencies of sites during the validation phase
were higher in the high-salinity habitats (low mesohaline, high mesohaline, and polyhaline; range
: 8l-927o) than in the low-salinity habitats (tidal
freshwater and oligohaline; range : 61-7lVo).
Chesapeake Bay B-IBI estimates were also found to
be low for sites in tidal freshwater and oligohaline
habitats (Weisberg et al. 1997; Alden et al. 2002).
The development and application of biocriteria is
most difficult in the tidal freshwater and oligohaline regions because of the high variability in benthic community composition in those habitats
(Dauer 1993). This variability may be partially due
to the various natural stresses in low-salinity habitats, which make the application of biological in-

dices less reliable than those established for more
saline habitats. The classification performance for
li"Slg metrics in the tidal freshwater and oligoha_
line habitats was relatively poor, but it improved
when the metrics were combined. Classificaiion ef_
ficiencies on validation data in these habitats were
low for the degraded sites (Table 7), about what it
would be expected from chance alone. One pos_
sible factor contributing to the relatively low ilas_
sification efficiency in the low-salinity habitats is
sample size. The number of samples available for
selection of thresholds in the tidal freshwater and
oligohaline habitats was particularly low. Better results may be achieved if a larger array of samples
were used for the reference distributions, which
might improve threshold definition and reduce
the number of misclassifications.
In the tidal freshwater and oligohaline habitats,
the fauna is often dominated by tubificid oligochaetes, and a variety of midges are present and
can be abundant. In the MAIA index and other
index development efforts (Weisberg et al. 1g93,
1997; Engle et al. 1994; Eaton 2001; Paul et al.
2001) tubificids and many chironomids have been
categorized as indicative of organic and toxic pollution. This does not mean that low salinity habitats are of lesser quality than high salinity habitats
where tubificids are less abundant and chironomids usually absent. What matters is the relative
percentage of these taxa in a sample. Indicator species usually dominate heavily the community in situations of organic enrichment or where toxic pollution eliminates other species. In the MAIA index,
the relative abundance of pollution-indicative taxa
in the oligohaline habitat must be > 75Vo for this
metric to indicate impaired conditions, and in the
tidal freshwater the abundance of deep-deposit
feeders (mostly tubificids) must be > 907o. T}re
classification of most oligochaetes and many chironomids as indicative of pollution may add to the
low efficiency problem of biological indices in low
salinity environments. Although a wide range of
sensitivities to pollution has been recognized for
insect larvae (Hilsenhoff 1987; Lenat 1993; Eaton
2001), a better understanding of the biology of oligochaetes and chironomids in relation to pollution might help improve assessmentsin estuaries.
The combinations of metrics that were used to
represent the index were among those with the
highest percentages of correct classifications. They
were not the best performing in terms of highest
number of sites correctly classified as degraded or
non-degraded. Top classification efficiencies on
validation data were 70% in the tidal freshwater.
76Vo in the oligohaline, 92Vo in the low mesohaline,847o in the high mesohaline, and 927o in the
polyhaline habitat. Combinations with slightly low-
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TABLE 5. Taxa defined as pollution-sensitive in the Mid-Atlantic Integrated Assessment (MAIA) index. Taxa listed at the genus level include all species.

TABLE 6. Taxa defined as pollution-indicative
in the Mid-Ar
lantic Integrated Assessment (MAIA) index. Taxa listed at the
genus level include all species.

Annelida: Polychaeta
Bhawania hetnoseta
Chaet opten t s uariop edatu s
Clymznella turEuata
Diopatra curya
Glycera americana
Glycind,e solitaria
Loimia mzdusa
Macroclymene zonahs
Marmzelleria uirid.is
Mediomastus ambiseta
Mesochaetopterus taylori
NQhtys picta
Sabaco elongatus
Spi,ochaetopteru,scostarum
Spiophanes bomblx
Arthropoda
Cyathura pokta
Ampelisca aerrilli

Annelida: Polychaeta
Eteone hztnopoda
Lei t oscoIop losfra gili s
Paraprionospio pinnata
Streblospio bencdicti
Annelida: Oligochaeta
Branchiura souobli
Dero spp.
Enchytraeidae (all species)
I ly od.rilu s templzt oni
Isochaaida spp.
Limnodrilus spp.
Quistradrilus multi setosus
Tblmatod,rilus uj dotskyi
TubiJex spp.
Tubificidae immature with
capilliform chaetae
Tubificidae immature without
capilliform chaetae
Tubificoides spp.

Listrielkt clynlenellae
Mollusca
Acteocina canaliculnta
Anadara oaaks
Anad,ara transuersa
Ensis directus
Macoma balthica
Mncmaria mzrcmaria
Rangia cuneata
Spi.sula solidissirna
' Thgelus d.ivisus
Thgelus plzbeius
Tblkna agilis
Unionidae (all species)
Phoronida
Phmonis spp.
Echinodermata
Microphiopholis atra

er classification efficiencies but with larger number
of components and categories of biotic response
were favored over combinations with fewer metrics.
q8 We reasoned that the use of more metrics was better than fewer metrics because the benthos often
show a staged resptrnse to stress in which the various components of the assemblage respond diG
ferently to different levels of disturbance (Pearson
and Rosenberg 1978). Categories that indicate different aspects of benthic community structure and
function provide more robust information about
the developmental stage of the community.
While applpng the final selection criteria, we selected against metric combinations that included
biomass. Biomass measurements are very useful for
%rious reasons. For example, biomass data provide
information about the presence of large-sized species in the community, which is often indicative of
a past history of good sediment quality conditions
(Warwick 1986; Dauer 1993). Because biomass
data were unavailable for North Carolina estuaries
or Delaware Bay, the reference range distribution
of biomass values excluded a large portion of the
MAIA region. This would represent a problem if a
MAIA index that included biomass as a metric
were used in a region for which the reference
range distribution had been inappropriately estimated. If the index included biomass and the biomass component were dropped in a subsequent
field application, the resulting partial index might
end up having an unacceptable high rate of misclassifications. Good alternative metric combinations with high classification efficiencies were available and were used in the selection process. Bio.
mass was one of the least effective metrics at distinguishing between degraded and non-degraded

Mollusca
Mul;inia lateralis
Arthropoda: Insecta
Ablabesmlia parajanta
Chaobmus spp.
Chironomus spp.
Clinotanypus spp.
Coelotanypus spp.
Cryptochironomus spp.
Dicrotmdipes spp.
Endochironornus spp.
Glyptotendipes spp.
Hamischia spp.
Kiefferulus spp. .
Mictochironomus spp.
Parachironomus spp.
Procladius spp.

Thnfus spp.

conditions. Inclusion of biomass in the final index
would have resulted only in small improvements.
Most effective metrics on validation data were
number of taxa and Shannon diversity in the high
salinity habitats, deepdeposit feeding taxa in the
tidal freshwater, and pollution-indicative
taxa in
the oligohaline.
One aspect of the index development process
that has been under emphasized in other studies
is the classification performance for the degraded
sites. In the MAIA index development, special attention was given to attaining percent correct classifications for the degraded sites of at least 50Vo.
Classification efficiencies for the reference sites in
the calibration phase of the index were expected
to be high around 9OVo,as the thresholds used to
score the metrics were based on the distribution of
values at reference sites. Classification efficiencies
for the degraded sites are usually much lower beTABLE 7. Classification efficiencies (percent of sites correctly
classified) of the Mid-Atlanric Integrated Assessmenr (MAIA)
index for sites from the calibration and validation data sets within each habitat class.
Percent Sirs Correcdy Cluified
Data S€t

Calibration

Validation

Habiht/Meric

Tidal Freshwater
Oligohaline
Low Mesohaline
High Mesohaline
Polyhaline
Tidal Freshwater
Oligohaline
Low Mesohaline
High Mesohaline
Polyhaline

Nondegnded

97.7
92.0
83.8
86.2
85.0
oo. /

84.6
89.5
84.1
88.9

Degnded

7r.4
53.3
89.2
78.5
70.4
54.6
50.0
94.7
75.8
76.9

Total

82.2
77.5
86.5
82.9
82.5
60.9
77.4
92.1
80.5
86.8

Benthic Index Developmenl

cause not all values of a metric at a degraded site
would be expected to fall below the 10th percentile
of corresponding reference values, especially in
communities that are stressed by natural factors
and show responses to natural disturbance that
cannot be distinguished from those due to pollution. If only overall classifi.cations were examined,
it would be quite possible to select a metric that
correctly classified most reference sites while failing to identify every single degraded site. This
method would be neither sensitive nor useful to
environmental managers since they would be most
interested in knowing where the problems occurred. Although classification efficiencies for the
oligohaline and tidal freshwater habitas were not
as high as we had hoped, the MAIA index appears
to be quite reliable in the more saline habitats,
with a tiigtr titennood of correctly identiling both
degraded and nondegraded conditions- Caution
should be used when applying the index to samples collected from oligohaline and tidal freshwar ter environments.
The MAIA index provides an uniform measure
with which to make comparisons of benthic condition in different estuaries within the mid-Atlantic
region of the U.S. Development of this new index
tils 6ased on benthic data from several estuaries in
the region, theieby widening its potential application beyond that of any index previously developed
in the mid-Atlantic. The application of indices of
biotic integrity beyond the region for which they
were developed may be compromised by the large
natural variability inherent in estuarine systems. Index development efforts should incorporate data
that are representative of the full range of biological, physiCal, chemical, and hydrodynamic characteristics of the region of application. Existing indices (e.g., Weisberg et al. 1993, 1997; Van Dolah
et al. 1999; Paul et al. 2001) do not cover all parts
of the MAIA region. The MAIA index has incorporated geographic variation by using data collectea Uy several state and federal monitoring pro'
grams that have sampled benthic assemblages
ihroughout the region and in a wide variety of estuarine environments. The usefulness of the MAIA
index is that it combines wide geographical appli
cation with the simplicity of approach, easiness of
calculation and interpretation, and effectiveness of
the FIBI method. The index is expected to be of
great utility in regional assessments as a tool for
Evaluating the integrity of benthic assemblages and
tracking their condition over time'
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Abstract
A benthic index of estuarine condition was constructed for the Virginian Biogeographic Province (from Cape Cod, Massachusetts, to the mouth of Chesapeake Bay, Virginia) with data collected during summers of 1990 through 1993 by the US
EPA’s Environmental Monitoring and Assessment Program (EMAP). Forty-eight metrics, based on attributes of the macrobenthos, were considered for the index, including measures of biodiversity, community condition, individual health, functional
organization, and taxonomic composition. Salinity was correlated significantly with some of the metrics. Therefore, some
metrics were normalized for salinity. The data used to develop the index (the calibration data) included equal numbers of
reference and degraded sites, distributed equally across three salinity zones (<5, 5–18, >18‰). An independent set of data was
used for validation. Linear discriminant analysis identified combinations of metrics that could best discriminate reference from
degraded sites. The targets for correct classification were 90% of the sites for the calibration data and 80% for the validation
data. Six combinations of metrics were identified. The final index was based on the ecological interpretation and relevance of
the individual metrics and the ability to meet the calibration and validation targets. The final index consisted of three metrics:
a positive contribution from salinity-normalized Gleason’s D (a biodiversity metric), and negative contributions from two
taxonomic composition metrics, abundances of spionid polychaetes and of salinity-normalized tubificid oligochaetes. The
index correctly classified 87% of reference and 90% of degraded sites in the calibration data and 88% of reference and 81%
of degraded sites in the validation data. The index correctly classified sites over the full range of salinity (tidal-fresh to marine
waters) and across grain sizes (silt–clay to sand). © 2001 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
Keywords: Macrobenthos; Benthic environment; Environmental conditions; Estuaries; Sediments; EMAP; Virginian Biogeographic Province

1. Introduction
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Over the past decade, environmental monitoring
and assessment to address concerns of managers and
the public has shifted from a narrow focus on chemical measures of condition to also include biological/
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ecological measures and expanded in scale from local
sites to regions (SAB, 1988; Hirsch et al., 1988; NRC,
1990; Messer et al., 1991; ITFM, 1992, 1995; CENR,
1997; Karr and Chu, 1999). These changes posed
new challenges. Ecological measures of condition
require metrics that respond to environmental stress.
The large amount of information generated for characterizing biotic conditions calls for new techniques
to synthesize and interpret the data. Broad geographic
scales make it difficult to resolve the complexities of
combining information from a diversity of habitats.
One way of addressing these challenges is to use
multimetric approaches that have been developed for
combining environmental data into simple indices
(Graca and Coimbro, 1998; Hartwell, 1998; Harris
and Silveira, 1999) that make it easier for managers
to use ecological data (Karr and Chu, 1999).
However, multimetric indices come with their own
challenges. The users of such indices must (1) select
the right mix of metrics by distilling the many possible choices to a small subset that reliably differentiates reference from degraded sites, and (2) ensure
that the results are ecological plausible. The desired
end result is an empirical index that is statisticallybased within an ecological context. Jackson et al.
(2000), in their guidelines for evaluating ecological indicators, provide two examples for multimetric
indices.
Macrobenthic communities are important parts of
estuarine ecosystems (Rhoads et al., 1978; Pearson
and Rosenberg, 1978; Sanders et al., 1980; Boesch
and Rosenberg, 1981; Holland et al., 1987, 1988).
Macrobenthic assemblages have been used to indicate
stress because they are sensitive to pollution (Pearson
and Rosenberg, 1978; Boesch and Rosenberg, 1981;
Gesteira and Dauvin, 2000). These communities integrate the effects of pollutants and disturbances over
the relatively long periods of months to years that are
consistent with life-cycle attributes such as recruitment potential and longevity. Part of the reason why
these community responses represent pollution so
well is because benthic organisms live in sediments,
which can accumulate contaminants over long periods (Schubel and Carter, 1984; Nixon et al., 1986).
Another advantage of using benthic organisms, particularly infauna, is that their relative immobility
hinders them from avoiding pollutants and other
environmental disturbances in the short time.

Characteristics of macrobenthic communities, often expressed as indices, have been used for decades
to measure and describe ecological status and trends
of marine and estuarine environments (Sanders, 1956,
1960; Boesch, 1973; Pearson and Rosenberg, 1978;
Holland et al., 1988; Engle et al., 1994; Weisberg
et al., 1997; Adams et al., 1998; Gonzalez-Oreja
and Saiz-Salinas, 1998; Angradi et al., 2001). This
literature describes the attributes of macrobenthic
communities that can be used to characterize ecological condition, including: (1) measures of biodiversity
and species richness, (2) taxonomic composition, (3)
biomass, (4) abundance or productivity of functional
organization, and (5) abundance and/or productivity
of “key” species (Weisberg et al., 1993).
This paper relates patterns in taxonomic structure
and functional organization of the macrobenthos to
stressors of interest while accounting for the large
range of conditions in estuaries. Important stressors
for the Virginian Biogeographic Province (Cape Cod
to mouth of Chesapeake Bay) include hypoxia (low
dissolved oxygen) in near-bottom waters and elevated
contaminants in sediments. A successful analysis
must account for the differential effects that these
and other stressors may have on benthic organisms
in the diverse habitats that range from freshwater to
seawater and from silty to sandy sediments.
A benthic index of estuarine condition was originally developed using data from the 1990 Virginian
Province Demonstration Project. The procedures used
in developing this index were documented in Weisberg
et al. (1993). The index was then updated using data
from 1990 to 1991 (Schimmel et al., 1994). The index
presented here has been developed from a subset of
the data collected over the entire 4 years of sampling
(1990–1993) in the Virginian Province (Strobel et al.,
1995, 1999). It improves upon the previous indices,
consistent with the stated intent to continually revise
the index as new data become available (Weisberg
et al., 1993). This benthic index of estuarine condition
is applicable to the entire Virginian Province.

2. Evolution of the benthic index
for the Virginian Province
The benthic index for the Virginian Province was
developed by examining a wide range of possible
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metrics and using linear discriminant analysis (Cooley
and Lohnes, 1971; Venables and Ripley, 1997) to select the combination that best discriminated reference
and degraded sites. The general procedure involved
the following four steps:
1. Identify a set of potential metrics that includes
components of benthic community structure and
function.
2. Identify two subsets of data, one for reference sites
and another for sites degraded by toxic contaminants, hypoxia, or both.
3. Identify the combination of potential metrics
that best discriminates reference and degraded
sites.
4. Validate that combination with independent data.
The original calibration data were from the
Virginian Province in 1990. They consisted of 19
degraded sites (4 with salinity <5‰), which had
low concentrations of near-bottom dissolved oxygen
and/or sediments with high concentrations of contaminants and high toxicities, and 14 reference sites
(six with salinity <5‰), which were not hypoxic
nor had contaminated or toxic sediments. The 1990
index correctly classified 89% of the degraded sites
and 86% of the reference sites. Metrics included
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percent of the expected taxa richness (normalized to
salinity), amphipod abundance, relative abundance of
bivalves, mean weight of individual polychaetes, and
abundance of capitellid polychaetes.
The 1990 index was validated with independent
data to ensure that the multivariate solution was not
restricted to the calibration data. The validation data
were drawn from the 1991 data with the same selection criteria for reference and degraded sites used in
1990 (Schimmel et al., 1994). This validation set consisted of 46 reference sites and 13 degraded sites. The
1990 index correctly classified 39 of the 46 reference
sites (85%) and 7 of the 13 degraded sites (54%). The
high rate of misclassification for the degraded sites
was unacceptable, and it was decided to construct
a new benthic index from a subset of the combined
1990–1991 data.
This calibration data from 1990 to 1991 included
31 degraded sites (five with salinity <5‰) and 51
reference sites (nine with salinity <5‰), and led to
a new index that correctly classified 85 and 84% of
the reference and degraded sites, respectively. The
index included metrics such as mean abundance of
opportunistic species, biomass/abundance ratio for all
species, and mean number of infaunal species. The
index did not include metrics normalized for habitat;

Fig. 1. The 1990–1991 benthic index vs. bottom water salinity for 1990–1993 EMAP Virginian Province data. Negative benthic index
values indicate degraded conditions.
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normalizing factors such as salinity were considered, but were eliminated by the statistical analysis
(see Schimmel et al., 1994, for details). Normalizing
metrics for habitat accounts for the expected variation that occurs independent of the stressors. This
1990–1991 benthic index was developed with only
five degraded sites in low-salinity waters (<5‰).
When the 1990–1991 index was calculated for the
entire 1990–1993 data set, benthic index values were
correlated with salinity (Fig. 1; r = 0.29, n = 630,
and P < 10−6 ). It also appeared to misclassify good
sites (benthic index >0) in freshwater/oligohaline
waters (<5‰) and degraded sites in mesohaline and
polyhaline waters (>5‰; Fig. 2).
Because of the salinity bias in the 1990–1991 index,
it was reconstructed using 4 years of data (1990–
1993) incorporating the following remedies (Paul
et al., 1999):
1. some individual benthic metrics were normalized
for habitat;
2. a wider selection of benthic metrics were included
as candidates for the discriminant analysis;
3. the distribution of reference and degraded sites was
balanced across salinity zones (equal number of
sites per zone).

The same four basic steps used for the earlier indices
were used for the 1990–1993 benthic index. This paper
describes how this 1990–1993 index was developed
and tested.
3. Methods
3.1. Sources of data
The data for the 1990–1993 benthic index came
from samples collected in estuarine waters of the Virginian Province during July–August of 1990 through
1993. Vertical profiles of water-quality variables were
collected at each station with a CTD equipped with
probes for measuring salinity, temperature, depth, pH,
dissolved oxygen, light transmission, fluorescence,
and photosynthetically active radiation.
Three benthic grab samples were collected at each
station by using a stainless steel, Young-modified van
Veen grab sampler that collects from a surface area of
440 cm2 . Each sample was sieved through a 0.5 mm
screen, preserved, and stored for later analysis. The
organisms were identified and counted, and the
biomass was measured. Biomass was determined as
shell-free dry weight.

Fig. 2. The 1990–1991 benthic index vs. bottom water salinity for 1990–1991 calibration data (Schimmel et al., 1994). Negative benthic
index values indicate degraded conditions.
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Additional grab samples of sediment for measuring
chemical properties and toxicity were collected at each
station. The top 2 cm of sediment was removed from
multiple grabs and homogenized. Sediments were
analyzed for 24 polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
(PAHs), 18 congeners of polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCBs), DDTs, 11 chlorinated pesticides, tributyl tins,
and 15 metals. The acute toxicity of each composited
sediment was tested on the tube-dwelling amphipod
Ampelisca abdita by applying standard 10-day tests
(U.S. EPA, 1995, taken from U.S. EPA, 1994). For
more details on sampling and analysis, see Strobel
et al. (1995). All data used in this study are available
through EMAP’s web site (www.gov.epa/emap).
3.2. Identifying potential benthic metrics
Data on benthic abundance, biomass, and species
composition were used to define descriptors of the
major ecological attributes of the benthic assemblages for each sampling site (Table 1). Additional
metrics of benthic diversity, not considered for earlier indices, were evaluated, including Shannon’s H
(or Shannon–Wiener index), Simpson’s D, Gleason’s
D, and Pielou’s evenness (Washington, 1984). Each
was computed for the infauna, the epifauna, and the
infauna plus epifauna. The additional metrics are
defined, using notation in Washington (1984):
Shannon’s H  :

H = −

S

ni
u=1

Simpson’s D :

D=

N

log10

ni
,
N

(1a)

S

ni (ni − 1)
,
N (N − 1)

(1b)

S
,
ln N

(1c)

i=1

Gleason’s D :

D=

Pielou’s evenness E :

Shannon’s H 
E=
,
log10 S

(1d)

where ni is the number of individuals for species i,
N the total number of individuals, and S the number
of species. Each potential metric was subjected to
a t-test for equality of means at the reference and
degraded sites. The direction of the t-test result (positive/negative) was compared with the sign of the
candidate metric in potential indices.
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The nature of estuaries, as interfaces between
rivers and seas, creates large natural variations in certain of their physicochemical attributes (e.g. salinity,
sediment grain size) known to control the abundance and diversity of resident biota. These attributes
need to be identified and accounted for before the
responses of potential benthic measures of environmental stress can be characterized accurately.
Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated to
determine the relationships between the individual
metrics listed in Table 1 and physical characteristics of habitat such as the content of silt and clay in
sediments, bottom water salinity, water depth, and
latitude.
Each benthic metric in Table 1 whose correlation
with a habitat variable accounted for >25% of the
variance (i.e. r 2 ≥ 0.25) was normalized using a
polynomial regression for that habitat variable. For
example, a regression against salinity was established
by fitting the 90th percentile of a 3‰ (salinity) moving average of the individual benthic metric versus
salinity. The specifics of this procedure are discussed
in Weisberg et al. (1993).
3.3. Developing the test data
The 1990–1993 data included 539 sites with concurrent, quality-assured data for the benthic assemblage,
bottom dissolved oxygen, bottom salinity, sediment
toxicity, and sediment contaminants (Strobel and
Valente, 1995). The benthic index was constructed
from a subset of these sites. Point-in-time measurements obtained with the CTD were used for dissolved
oxygen and salinity.
Sites classified as degraded had to meet at least one
of these criteria:
1. Toxicity of sediments: survival <80% of control
and significantly different from controls.
2. Sediment contamination: at least one exceedence of
Long et al.’s (1995) effects range-median (ER-M)
values or >10 exceedences of effects range-low
(ER-L) values.
3. Concentration of bottom dissolved oxygen ≤2
mg/l.
Sites classified as reference had to meet all of these
criteria:
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Table 1
Candidate benthic metrics used to formulate the benthic indexa
Candidate benthic metrics

Student’s t-test
(P-value)

Direction (+: greater mean
value at reference sites)

<0.001
0.01
<0.001
0.003
0.02
0.006
<0.001
0.007
<0.001
0.004
0.11
0.007
<0.001
0.006
<0.001
0.007

+
+
+
−
−
−
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

Measures of community condition
Total benthic biomass per site
Mean biomass per grab
Mean infaunal abundance per grab
Mean epifaunal abundance per grab

0.76
0.76
0.11
0.07

+
+
−
+

Measures of individual health
Biomass/abundance ratio
Mean weight of individual bivalves
Mean weight of individual molluscs
Mean weight of individual polychaetes
Mean weight of all individual organism minus molluscs

0.31
0.49
0.46
0.39
0.36

+
−
−
−
+

Measures of functional groups
Mean abundance of dominant species
Mean abundance of opportunistic species
Mean abundance of opportunistic species minus amphipods
Mean abundance of equilibrium species
Mean abundance of suspension feeding species
Mean abundance of deposit feeding species
Mean abundance of omnivore/carnivore species

0.08
0.03
0.01
0.1
0.48
0.04
0.003

−
−
−
+
−
−
+

0.05
0.3
0.03
0.44
0.68
0.17
0.14
0.06
0.58

+
−
+
−
+
+
−
−
−

Measures of biodiversity
Shannon’s H based on total infauna
Shannon’s H based on total epifauna
Shannon’s H based on total infauna and epifauna
Simpson’s D based on total infauna
Simpson’s D based on total epifauna
Simpson’s D based on total infauna and epifauna
Gleason’s D based on total infauna
Gleason’s D based on total epifauna
Gleason’s D based on total infauna and epifauna
Pielou’s evenness based on total infauna
Pielou’s evenness based on total epifauna
Pielou’s evenness based on total infauna and epifauna
Total number of infaunal species/site
Total number of epifaunal species/site
Mean number of infaunal species/grab
Mean number of epifaunal species/grab

Measures of taxonomic composition
Mean abundance of amphipods
Mean abundance of bivalves
Mean abundance of gastropods
Mean abundance of molluscs
Mean abundance of polychaetes
Mean abundance of capitellid polychaetes
Mean abundance of spionid polychaetes
Mean abundance of tubificid oligochaetes
Abundance ratio of Limnodrius hoffmeisteri and Streblospio
benedicti to all infauna
a

Total refers to number for three grab samples. Mean refers to mean for three grab samples. The t-tests were used to test equality of
the means for each metric for reference and degraded sites in the calibration data.
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1. No contaminant in sediment exceeded an ER-M
value, and no more than three contaminants exceeded ER-L values.
2. Sediment was not toxic (i.e. survival rates exceeded
80% of controls and did not differ significantly
from them).
3. Bottom dissolved oxygen ≥7 mg/l.
These criteria were more restrictive than those used
in the earlier versions of the benthic index. The sites
that met these criteria were subdivided into sets for
calibrating and validating the index.
3.4. Identifying and validating combinations of
benthic metrics
The benthic measures that best discriminated between the reference and degraded sites were identified
by successive linear discriminant analyses (LDAs) of
the calibration data and were checked with the validation data. The LDA was initially conducted using
all of the metrics. Subsequent LDAs were conducted
using additional metrics, eliminating selected metrics,
and/or limiting the number of variables in the discriminant function. The SAS procedure for stepwise
discriminant analysis, STEPDISC (SAS, 1990), was
used to select a subset of the metrics that best revealed
differences between the reference and degraded sites.
The discriminant function was then derived from that
subset of metrics with the SAS procedure DISCRIM
(SAS, 1990). The targets for correct classification
during calibration and validation were set at 90 and
80%, respectively. During calibration, the sensitivity
of the index to individual sites was determined from
the cross-validation classification feature of DISCRIM. Cross-validation is a technique to assess the
reliability in reproducing site classification in which
each site is removed, and the discriminant function
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based on the remaining sites is then used to classify
the site that was removed.

4. Results
4.1. Potential benthic metrics
Although many potential benthic metrics correlated
significantly (P < 0.05) with one or more of the
habitat variables (Table 2), only seven of the correlations explained >25% of the variance (r 2 ≥ 0.25),
and they all involved positive correlations with bottom salinity. The seven metrics expressed species
richness (total number of infaunal/epifaunal species
and mean number of infaunal/epifaunal species) and
diversity (Shannon’s H based upon epifauna and
Gleason’s D based upon infauna and epifauna plus
infauna). The correlations of the potential metrics
with the other habitat variables (latitude, silt–clay
content of sediments, bottom-water temperature, and
water depth) were smaller, and accounted for less of
the total variation than the relationships with salinity
(Table 2). Refer to Paul et al. (1999) for details of
salinity normalization.
The seven metrics normalized to salinity were added
to the list of potential measures and were checked
for possible correlations with the habitat variables. No
significant correlations (r 2 ≥ 0.25) were found. The
complete list of metrics (48 total) comprised those
identified in Table 1 plus the seven normalized for
salinity.
4.2. Calibration data
The calibration data selected from the 1990 to 1993
data contained 60 sites, 30 reference and 30 degraded

Table 2
Summary of correlations between habitat variables and the candidate benthic metrics for the entire 1990–1993 data set, using Pearson
correlation coefficients (significance at P < 0.05).
Habitat variables

Number of significant
correlations

Number of correlations
with r2 ≥ 0.10

Number of correlations
with r2 ≥ 0.25

Bottom water salinity
Latitude
Bottom water temperature
Silt–clay content of sediments
Water depth

37
30
32
27
24

11
0
8
9
1

7
0
0
0
0
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(see Paul et al., 1999, for the actual sites). Each group
contained 10 sites per salinity zone (<5, 5–18, and
>18‰). These zones are the same as those used by
Weisberg et al. (1993) and Schimmel et al. (1994),
and represent freshwater/oligohaline, mesohaline, and
polyhaline waters. Each category was trimmed to 10
sites so as to give the desired equal numbers of sites
in each of the six categories. For categories with >10
satisfactory sites, the final sites were selected to represent the best of reference or the worst of degraded sites
and maintain a balance across sediment grain sizes.
The 52 sites that were not used for calibrating were
reserved for validation. The geographic distribution of
the calibration and validation sites is shown in Fig. 3.

4.3. Identifying and validating combinations of
benthic metrics
The results of the linear discriminant analyses are
summarized in Table 3. The first stepwise discriminant analysis yielded six variables that were combined into Index 1. This index missed the target for
correctly classifying the reference sites for calibration
and cross-validation, but met the target for validation.
Index 1 appeared to have two potential concerns: (1)
Pielou’s evenness based upon infauna and polychaete
abundance entered the discriminant function with
negative coefficients, in contrast to how these metrics were expected to respond and inconsistent with

Fig. 3. Geographic distribution of sites used for calibration and validation of 1990–1993 EMAP Virginian Province benthic index.
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the t-test directions in Table 1; and (2) exploratory
analysis indicated that tubificid abundance might
have to be normalized to salinity in order to correct
for the misclassification of low salinity reference
sites. Salinity-normalized abundance of tubificids was
added to the list of metrics for the LDA. This normalization required a different procedure than used with
the other benthic metrics because tubificids, in the
taxonomic enumeration, only were identified separately for low salinity (<5‰) waters, and occurred in
greater abundances at degraded sites than at reference
sites. The normalization procedure was
salinty-normalized tubificid abundance

in the discriminant function (Shannon’s H based on
infauna).
Index 6 was developed similarly to Index 4, but
after removing the salinity-normalized Gleason’s D
based upon infauna and epifauna (the first metric to
enter for Index 4) from the list of metrics. It included
five variables. Index 6 met the targets for classification, cross-validation, and validation. Polychaete
abundance entered the discriminant function with a
negative coefficient, in contrast to the t-test direction
in Table 1 and to how benthic communities were
expected to respond.
4.4. Selecting an index

= tubificid abundance
−500 × exp(−15 × bottom salinity),

(2)

where exp(. . . ) denotes the exponential function.
Note that the normalized abundance is positive for
degraded sites and negative for reference sites.
Index 2 included six variables, one of which was
salinity-normalized abundance of tubificids. This
index met the targets for calibration, cross-validation,
and validation. However, both Pielou’s evenness
(based upon infauna) and polychaete abundance entered the discriminant function with negative coefficients, in contrast to how macrobenthic communities
at reference and degraded sites were expected to
respond, and inconsistent with the t-test directions in
Table 1.
Index 3 was developed similarly to Index 2, but
selecting only the first three metrics identified by the
stepwise discriminant analysis. This eliminated the
variables that contributed to the discriminant function
in an unexpected direction. Index 3 met the target for
calibration and cross-validation, but missed the target
for validation at degraded sites.
Index 4 was developed by removing salinity-normalized Gleason’s D based upon infauna (the first metric
to enter for Index 1, 2, and 3) from the list of metrics
and keeping the first three metrics identified. It missed
the goal for calibration by one site, but met the targets
for cross-validation and validation.
Index 5 resembled Index 4, but retained all four
metrics identified by the stepwise discriminant analysis. It met the targets for calibration, cross-validation,
and validation. It offered minimal improvement over
Index 4 by including a metric with a small coefficient

Benthic Index 4 was selected for the 4-year assessments in the Virginian Province (Strobel et al., 1995;
Paul et al., 1999). Although it did not meet the target
for calibration with reference sites, it missed by only
one site. Benthic Index 5 classified the calibration
samples marginally better, but the small improvement
did not seem to justify including a metric with a small
coefficient in the discriminant function. To check
whether Index 5 could identify degraded areas better,
the spatial patterns for the complete 1990–1993 data
were determined with both indices and were indistinguishable. The two indices classified only 7 of the
630 sites differently.
Because the calibration data contained the same
number of reference and degraded sites, the demarcation in the discriminant function score between
reference and degraded sites was zero. The benthic
index did not have to be scaled (linearly transformed)
to set the demarcation at zero, as had been necessary
with earlier versions of the benthic index (Weisberg
et al., 1993; Schimmel et al., 1994).
To check whether the 1990–1993 benthic index
worked better than the 1990–1991 index, the earlier
index was applied to the 4-year calibration and validation data. It correctly classified 77 and 90% of the
reference and degraded sites, respectively, with the
calibration data and 92 and 65% of the sites with
the validation data. Thus, it scored 85% for reference
sites and 78% for degraded sites in the combined
data. A salinity bias was found for the reference sites
(Fig. 4). The 1990–1993 index proved superior: it
scored 86% for both the reference and degraded sites
in the combined data.
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Fig. 4. The 1990–1991 benthic index vs. bottom salinity for combined 4-year calibration and validation data. Negative benthic index values
indicate degraded conditions.

4.5. Formula for the 1990–1993 benthic index

where

The three benthic metrics in the final 1990–1993
benthic index (Index 4) are: salinity-normalized
Gleason’s D based upon infauna and epifauna,
salinity-normalized tubificid abundance, and abundance of spionids. The linear discriminant function
normalizes the individual metrics using their means
and standard deviations in the calibration data. Letting SNGD: salinity-normalized Gleason’s D based
on infauna and epifauna, GD: Gleason’s D based
on infauna and epifauna, SNTA: salinity-normalized
tubificid abundance, TA: tubificid abundance, SA:
spionid abundance, and SB: bottom salinity, the formula for the 1990–1993 benthic index for EMAP’s
Virginian Province is

SNGD =

1.389 × (SNGD − 51.5)
28.4
0.651 × (SNTA − 28.2)
−
119
0.375 × (SA − 20.0)
−
45.4
= 0.0489 × SNGD − 0.00545 × SNTA

benthic index =

− 0.00826 × SA − 2.20

(3)

100 × GD
4.283 − 0.498 × SB + 0.0542
× SB2 − 0.00103 × SB3

and
SNTA = TA − 500 × exp(−15 × SB),
and exp(. . . ) denotes the exponential function. Reference conditions are for benthic index >0, and degraded
conditions are for benthic index ≤0.
4.6. Applying the benthic index
The benthic index from the 1990 to 1993 data
indicated that benthic communities were degraded
in 25 ± 3% (mean ± 95% confidence interval) of
the Virginian Province’s estuarine waters, 19 ± 4%
of the Province’s large open water areas, 37 ± 6%
of the small estuarine systems, and 38 ± 14% of
the large tidal rivers. Degraded benthic communities
were found in 23 ± 5% of the area of Chesapeake
Bay, 24 ± 12% of Delaware Bay, 72 ± 8% of the
Hudson–Raritan system, and 28 ± 11% of Long Island
Sound. More-detailed applications of the benthic index
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and discussions of the results appear in Paul et al.
(1999) and Strobel et al. (1995, 1999).

5. Discussion
Of the three metrics in the benthic index for the
Virginian Province, salinity-normalized Gleason’s
D for infauna and epifauna contributes positively,
spionid abundance and salinity-normalized tubificid
abundance negatively. Gleason’s D, one of the earlier
diversity indices, normalizes total number of species
by the logarithm of the total number of individuals (Gleason, 1922). It assumes that the number of
individuals is proportional to the area. Gleason’s D
can be viewed as an approximation to (and more
readily computable than) Shannon’s H . According
to Washington (1984), this index has not been used
extensively in recent literature. Spionids (sometimes
referred to as mudworms, e.g. O’Connor et al., 1999)
are considered to be stress-tolerant taxa (Jewett et al.,
1999). Tubificids (sometimes referred to as sludgeworms, e.g. Egeler et al., 1997) are indicators of
organic pollution (Brinkhurst and Kennedy, 1965;

Cook and Brinkhurst, 1973; Chapman and Brinkhurst,
1993) and of toxic pollutants (Reible et al., 1996;
Leynen et al., 1999).
The benthic index is positive for reference sites and
negative for degraded sites. The two negatively contributing metrics work complementarily: spionid abundance discriminates degraded sites for saline waters,
tubificid abundance for tidal fresh/oligohaline waters.
This combination, along with the salinity normalization for the diversity metric, allows the index to work
effectively over the full range of salinities in Virginian
Province estuaries. Fig. 5 shows the index applied to
the entire Virginian Province data. It is free of the
salinity bias that was apparent in the 1990–1991 index
(Fig. 1). The correlation of benthic index with salinity
is not significant (P = 0.21).
Gallagher and Keay (1998) reported that spionids
are abundant in areas such as Massachusetts and Cape
Cod Bays. They noted that pollutant-tolerant opportunistic spionid taxa such as Polydora cornuta and
Streblospio benedicti were very abundant in organically enriched Boston Harbor, but were rare or absent
in sediments of outer Massachusetts Bay and Cape
Cod Bay. In contrast, spionid species abundant in outer

Fig. 5. The 1990–1993 benthic index vs. bottom water salinity for 1990–1993 EMAP Virginian Province data. Negative benthic index
values indicate degraded conditions.
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Massachusetts Bay and Cape Cod Bay were pollutant intolerant. To explore this issue, abundances of
P. cornuta and S. benedicti were substituted for the
spionid abundance in the linear discriminant analysis,
and almost identical classification percentages were
obtained with Index 4 for the calibration data (87%
for reference sites and 90% for degraded sites) and
cross-validation data (87% for reference sites and 90%
for degraded sites). The results with the validation data
(89% for reference sites and 73% for degraded sites)
fell short of the target, however. These results did not
justify changing the benthic index (Eq. (3)).
Our approach for developing a benthic index for
the Virginian Province resembles that used by Engle
et al. (1994) and Engle and Summers (1999) for estuaries in the Gulf of Mexico (Louisianian Province).
In fact, Engle et al. (1994) based their work on
the original Virginian Province approach reported
by Weisberg et al. (1993). The components of the
Louisianian Province’s index are similar to those in
the index presented here—a positive diversity component (Shannon–Wiener diversity index (Shannon’s H )
adjusted for salinity), negative components for abundance of tubificids and relative abundances of capitellids and bivalves, and a positive component for relative
abundance of amphipods. These authors clearly state
that the benthic index developed for the Louisianian
Province should not be applied to other Biogeographic
Provinces because of inherent differences in macrobenthic communities. The index presented here is
appropriate for application in the Virginian Province.
Another approach to developing a benthic index
was used by Weisberg et al. (1997) for their Chesapeake Bay estuarine benthic index of biotic integrity
(B-IBI), which in turn followed the approach developed by Karr for the index of biotic integrity (IBI)
(Karr, 1981; Kerans and Karr, 1994; DeShon, 1995;
Karr and Chu, 1999). It is a habitat-based multimetric
index that estimates the degree to which a site meets
the targets of restoring the Chesapeake Bay’s benthic community. Engle and Summers (1999) discuss
potential shortcomings of the IBI approach applied to
estuarine macrobenthic communities.
The B-IBI was developed for three low-salinity
habitats (<0.5, 0.5–5, 5–12‰), and four high salinity
habitats (12–18 and >18‰ for two ranges of grain size
(silt–clay content of <40 and >40%)). Correct site
classification using the validation data was within the
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range 50–100% for the different habitats. Each habitatspecific B-IBI contains 4–7 metrics, with Shannon–
Wiener index, abundance, biomass, and abundance of
pollutant-intolerant taxa being common to all.
This paper’s index is different from the B-IBI in
several ways:
1. We developed a single index for each site by using
metrics normalized to salinity, whereas a separate
B-IBI was developed for each stratum of habitat
(combination of salinity and sediment grain size).
2. We developed our index with reference and degraded sites. In contrast, thresholds were developed
for each of the B-IBI’s metrics by using only conditions at reference sites. The B-IBI was validated
with degraded sites and a separate set of reference
sites.
3. The Virginian Province benthic index used a linear
discriminant function for differentiating conditions
at reference and degraded sites. The B-IBI scores
were assigned to sites by using specified percentiles
from cumulative distributions of individual metrics. For example, a metric was scored as 5, 3, or
1 depending on whether its value at a site approximates, deviates slightly from, or deviates greatly
from the median value for the reference sites.
When the Chesapeake Bay B-IBI was compared
with the Virginian Province benthic index, both classified 85% of 239 Chesapeake Bay sites the same
way (Ranasinghe et al., 1998b). Benthic experts at a
workshop convened to review these benthic indices
agreed that the 35 sites classified differently contained
marginal benthic communities whose characteristics
did not allow them to be classified clearly. Those
sites were in transitional areas between reference and
degraded areas. Values of both indices for the conflicting sites were also between those for reference
and degraded sites. Because confidence intervals were
not calculated for the indices and sensitivity analyses
were not run, Ranasinghe et al. (1998b) concluded
that the conflicting classifications did not represent
any weakness in the indices.
The Virginian Province benthic index represented
in Eq. (3) is based on data from three replicate grab
samples per site. In practice, three replicate grabs are
not always taken or available: samples can be lost or
compromised, and some monitoring programs collect
a single grab per site (e.g., Ranasinghe et al., 1998a).
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The coefficients for the metrics in Eq. (3) were adjusted for cases where fewer than three replicate grabs
are available (see Appendix A). The formula for the
index derived from a single grab at a site is
0.0492 × SNGD − 0.00445 × SNTA
− 0.00662 × SA − 1.73

(4)

The Virginian Province’s benthic index correctly
classified 88% of reference sites and 81% of degraded
sites with independent data (Table 3). To increase
the credibility of this index, future work will validate
it with other independent data from the Virginian
Province. Possible sets include the New Bedford
Harbor Project (Nelson et al., 1996) and the New
York/New Jersey Harbor Sediment Quality Project
(Adams et al., 1998).

6. Conclusion
A benthic index of estuarine condition was successfully constructed for the Virginian Province using
EMAP data from 1990 to 1993. The selection of the
index was based on the ecological interpretation and
relevance of the individual metrics and the ability to
meet the calibration and validation targets. The index
can be used as an ecological indicator of benthic
community condition across the full range of salinity
habitats (tidal freshwater to full-strength seawater)
and grain-size habitats (silt–clay to sand) found in the
estuarine waters of the Virginian Province.
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Appendix A
The benthic index in Eq. (3) was developed with
data from sampling sites that had three replicate grab
samples of benthos. The major assumption in adjusting
to data from a single grab sample is that the same
metrics will be used. Three procedures were evaluated
to modify Eq. (3) for a single grab sample:
1. independent linear regressions on each individual
metric in Eq. (3);
2. linear regression on all three metrics in Eq. (3);
3. linear discriminant analyses using the metrics in
Eq. (3).
These procedures were explored with the calibration and validation data. Randomization techniques
(Manly, 1997) were used to select one of the three
grab samples for each site, treating each selection
independently from the other sites. Using the calibration data, 1000 simulations with randomly selected
single-grab data were run for each procedure to determine the modified coefficients. The results were then
evaluated by applying the modified coefficients to
the calibration and validation sets and comparing the
classifications of reference and degraded sites. This
procedure used 1000 simulations with the modified
Eq. (3) using randomized selection of a single grab
for each of the 60 calibration sites and each of the 52
validation sites. Randomizations were done because
of the large number of possible combinations: 360 for
calibration sites and 352 for validation sites.
Salinity-normalized Gleason’s D is the only metric
in Eq. (3) that is directly affected by the number of
grabs, since it is based on the total number of species
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and total abundance for three grabs. The other two
metrics are based on means per grab. Using the calibration data, 1000 simulations were conducted on
linear regressions with zero intercepts for
SNGD3 = α × SNGD1 ,

(A.1)

where SNGD3 is salinity-normalized Gleason’s D
based on three grabs (term used in Eq. (3)) and SNGD1
is salinity-normalized Gleason’s D based on a single
grab. The simulated median value for a was 1.247.
For evaluating the effectiveness of this procedure,
the results for correct classification with the 1000 simulations are presented below:

Calibration data (%)
Validation data (%)

Reference
sites

Degraded
sites

83
73

87
81

lations, the discriminant function with the median
coefficient values was
1.246 × (SNGD − 40.5)
25.3
0.555 × (SNTA − 29.1)
−
124.7
0.344 × (SA − 20.0)
−
,
52.0

(A.3a)

where the metrics are normalized by the mean and
standard deviations of the metrics for single grabs
over the entire calibration data set. An equivalent
form of this discriminant function is
0.0492 × SNGD − 0.00445 × SNTA
− 0.00662 × SA − 17.3

(A.3b)

To evaluate the effectiveness of this procedure, the
median results from the 1000 simulations are presented below:

For the second procedure, 1000 simulations were
conducted on linear regressions with the value of the
benthic index based on three grabs against the metrics
evaluated for a single grab or
BI3 = α1 + α2 × SNGD1 + α3
× SNTA1 + α4 × SA1 .
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(A.2)

where BI3 is the benthic index based on three grabs,
SNTA1 is salinity-normalized tubificid abundance
based on a single grab, and SA1 is spionid abundance
based on a single grab. For the 1000 simulations, the
median regression coefficients were α1 = −1.769,
α2 = 0.0506, α3 = −0.00468, and α4 = −0.00662.
To evaluate the effectiveness of the second procedure, the median results for correct classification from
the 1000 simulations are presented below:

Calibration data (%)
Validation data (%)

Reference
sites

Degraded
sites

87
81

83
77

The coefficients determined by the second and third
procedures are essentially the same. In fact, Dillon and
Goldstein (1984) state that the two-group discriminant
analysis is computationally indistinguishable from
linear models in regression analysis. Therefore, based
upon the results for correct classification, the coefficients determined by the linear discriminant analysis
(third procedure) are used to calculate the benthic
index for single-grab data.
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benthic index of biotic integnty (BIBI) was developed using data from five Chesapeake
A multimetric
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Bay sampling programs conducted between 1972 and 1991. Attributes of the index were selected by comparing
sites
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affected
minimally
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set
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of if candidate measures of benthic condition
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for each of seven
and at all other sites for which data were available. This procedure was conducted independently
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reference
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metrics
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of
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habitats defined by salinity and substrate. trifteen
however, four metrics,
sites and other sites for at least one habitat. No metric differed significantly in all seven habitats;
taxa, differed in six habitats'
species diversity, abundance, biornass, and percent of abundance as pollution-indicative
at a site aPP.roxThe index was calculatbd by scoring each s6lected metric as 5, 3, or I depending on whether its value
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sites.
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imated, deviated sliStfy
slressed sites from
independent data collected between 1992 and 1994 indicated \at the index correctly distinguished
refeience sites g3% of the time, witfu ttlg high$1 validation rates occurring in high safinity habitats.

cause, unlike most pelagic fauna, benthic assemblages reflect local environmental conditions
(Gray 1979). The structure of benthic assemblages
responds to many kinds of stress because these assemblages typically include organisms with a wide
range of physiological tolerances, feeding modes,
and trophic interactions (Pearson and Rosenberg
1978: Rhoads et al. 1978; Boesch and Rosenberg

Introduction
Benthic invertebrates are used extensively as instatus and
dicators of estuarine environmental
trends because numerous studies have demonstrated that benthos respond predictably to many kinds
of natural and anthropogenic stress (Pearson and
Rosenberg 1978; Dauer 1993; Tapp et al' 1993; Wilson andJeffrey 1994). Many characteristics of benthic assehbhges make them useful indicators (Bilyard 1987), the most important of which are related to their exposure to stress and the diversity of
their response. Exposure to hypoxia is typically
greatest in near-bottom waters and anthropogenic
iontaminants often accumulate in sediments
where benthos live. Benthic organisms generally
have limited mobility and cannot avoid these adverse conditions (Wass 1967). This immobility is
assessments beadvantageous in environmental

198r).
Although descriptions of benthic assemblages
have been useful for characterizing environmental
conditions and gradients 2t local scales, benthic assemblages have not yet been used to their full potential as indicators in regional-scale studies or
studies of entire estuaries because the structure of
benthic assemblages also reflects natural variation
related to salinity, sediment type, latitude, and
depth (Boesch 1973,1977; Dauer et al. 1984, 1987;
golland et al. 1987; Schaffner et al. 1987; Snelgrove and Butman 1994; Heip and Craeyrneersch
tsgf). Benthic assemblages rarely are used to assessecological condition across habitats because of
the difficulty in separating variation in the condition of the assemblage caused by habitat differ-
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TABLE l.

Data sources used in developing the Chesapeake Bay BIBI'

Data Source

Chesapeake Bay Benthic
Monitoring Program, MarYland
Chesapeake Bay Benthic Monitoring
Program, Virginia
EPA's Environmental Monitoring and
Assessment Program (EMAP)
James River Study
Wolf Trap

I rme

Sampling Gear and
Sampling Area (m!)

rerloo

Number of
Summer
Samples

Ranasinghe et al.
(1994a)

1984-1994

Petite Ponar (0.025)
Van Veen (0.1)
Box Corer (0.022)

1985-1994

Box Corer (0.0184)

180

Dauer and Alden (1995)

r990-r993
t97r-L972
1987-1991

Van Veen (0.044)
Ponar (0.05)
Box Corer (0.063)

293
28
4

Paul et al. (1992)
Diaz (1989)
Schaffner (unPublished

ences from variation caused by natural and anthropogenic stresses.In site-specific assessmentsof benihii assemblages, the problem of accounting for
habitat-induced variation is minimized by using
nearby reference sites from the same kind of habitat. Benthic assessments also are used frequently
in studies of trends, where the problem of habitatinduced variation can be minimized by returning
to the same site or area.
One approach used to integrate biotic responses
and account for natural habitat variations in the
freshwater environment is to define habitat-specific
reference conditions (Karr l99l; Kerans and Karr
1994; DeShon 1995). This approach defines expected conditions at sites free of anthropogeni-c
it.ess, and then assigns categorical values for various descriPtive metrics by comparison with observations at ieference sites. The result is a multi-metric index of biotic condition, frequently referred
to as an index of biotic integrity (IBI). We borrowed from that approach to develop a benthic
index of biotic integrity (B-IBI) for use with summer estuarine benthic communities of Chesapeake
Bay.
Methods
data from five Chesainfaunal
Macrobenthic
peake Bay sampling programs, each of which used
i 0.5-mm sieve ind identified organisms to the lowest possible taxonomic level, were used to develop
the-B-IBI (Table 1). Taxonomic inconsistencies
among programs were eliminated by cross-correlating-t[e species lists, identi$ing differences in
nomenclatuie, and consulting the taxonomist for
each program to resolve discrepancies. Data collected before 1992 were used to calibrate the index; data collected between 1992 and 1994 were
used to validate the index. If a site was sampled
more than once during a summer, which we defined as July 15 through September 30, only the
first sample was used in the calibration dataset.
Our analytical approach was similar to the one
Karr et al. (1986) used to develop comparable indices for freshwater fish and involved four activi-

I,814

References

data)

ties: selecting measures of benthic macroinvertebrate assemblages (referred to by Karr as metrics)
that differ betlveen references and degraded areas;
identifying quantitative thresholds that differentiate between degraded and reference areas for each
selected metric; combining metric scores to develop an index that identifies the condition of the
aisemblage at a site; and validating the index with
an independent dataset.
Attributes of the index were selected by comparing response of the benthic assemblage, betweeo minimally affected reference sites and all
other sites in our database. Reference sites were
selected from our dataset by first eliminating sites
within highly developed watersheds and locations
near known point-source discharges. The remaining sites were examined to identiff those where no
contaminant exceeded Long et al.'s (1995) effecs
range-median (ER-M) concentration, total organic
.o.ti.nt of the sediment was less than ZVo,and dissolved oxygen concentration was consistently high.
Dissolved oxygen concentration was considered to
be consistently high if the site had no recorded
measurement below 2 PPttt, 9O% of the observations were above 3 ppm, and at least 807o of the
measurements were above 5 ppm' Sites for which
less than five independent oxygen measurements
were available were selected as reference sites only
if they were in a region classified by the Chesapeake Bay Program as being free of dissolved oxygen stress (Magnien et al. 1995). One of the sampling programs (EMAP) included a 10-d, acute
sediment bioassay using the amphipod Ampelisca
abdita for each site. Bioassay survival also had to
exceed 80Vo of control survival for sites sampled
by this program to be selected as reference sites.
Two criteria were used to compare metric values
between reference sites and other sites in the calibration dataset. First, a Mann-Whitney lJ-test was
used to test for differences in mean. Second, distributions were compared using a KolmogorovSmirnov test. The latter criterion was particularly
important for the abundance and biomass metrics

!
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2,
by habitat for each candidate metric at reference sites (top number) and at all other
sites (bottom number).
PBIE
{ea1vl-ues
Sh-ading in the Table: Top number boldface indicates pair is different by Mann-Whitney
test; bottom number boldface indicates
different by Kolmogorov-Smirnov tesr. N/A : data unaviilable for that habitat.
Tidal
Freshwater

Oligohaline

Low
Mesohaline

High
Mesolialine
Sand

High
Mesohaline
Mud

Polyhaline
Sand

Polyhaline
Mud

Species Diversity
Shannon-Weiner

r.89
1.90

2.49
r.84

2.41
r.84

3.35
2.44

2.84
1.66

4.06
2.88

J.3J

l.l0

Productivity
Abundance (# m-:;
Biomass (g dry) (wt m-s)

3,849
6,713

, o49

1,954
2,669
9.6'
18.7

2,765
3,Ul
19.9
5.8

N/A
I1.6
r9.3
78.9
N,/A
40.3

21.9

3,163
26.5
28.9

24.5
N,/A
29.4
45.9
l8
N/A
12.8
4.7

0.8
I
22.4
27.8
89.1
66.9
44.8
28.3

0.9
8.4
2.4
l9.l
83
26.9
30.6
25.7

l5.l
l0.t
66.6
69.6
6.5
11.3
to.4
8.4

r 1.8
l5
37.8
35.1

22.9
18.3
23:8

37.4
23.8

2r.8
t.2

27.3
- 7.0
15.4

r0.7

I ?lo

1,681
8.4
2.9

4,122
2,878
29.9
10.0

2,770
2,140
8.1
0.9

2.3
6.3

5.9
24.8
22.5
58.9
63.2
40.4
39.9
8.4

Species composition
Percent of biomass as
pollution-indicarive raxa
Percent of abundance
pollution-indicative
taxa
Percent of biomass as
pollurion-sensitive taxa
Percent of abundance
as pollution-sensitive taxa
Trophic composition
Percent of abundance
as carnivores or omnivores
Percent of abundance
as deep deposit feeders
Pc. cent of abundance
as suspension feeders
Percent of abundance
as interface feeders

lo- /

13.6
3a- I

35.2

8.3
52.1
48.1

9 A

,20.8

Jl-a

39.4

I
55.4
26.5
48.7
65.3
20.1
29.5
10.3
23.1
r5.6
21.4
l8
4.8
6.4
50.8
46.7

r2.1
32.4
71.2
66.1
48.5
29.3
35.3
?9R

41.8
r9.9

25.r

2r.4

t2.4
10.6
9.0
29.0
35.2

9.4
3.1
4.9
39.1

47.6

J5,5

JJ.

I

Depth distribution

below sediment-water interface
Percent of taxa
31.4
deeper than 5 cm
N,/A
Percent of taxa
8.7
deeper than l0 cm
N,/A
Percent of abundance
I l.l
deeper than 5 cm
N/A
Percent of abundance
1.9
deeper than l0 cm
N/A
Percent of biomass
l4.l
deeper than 5 cm
N,/A
Percent of biomass
J.J
deeper than 10 cm
N,/A

9nn

o.t

0
8.6
0.7
1.5
0
10.0
J

1.7
0

because the anticipated response at degraded sites
could be higher or lower than at reference sites,
depending on the severity of the stress.
We tested 17 candidate metrics representing
measures of species diversity, productivity, species
composition, depth distribution, and trophiC composition (Table 2). To ensure that the index would
be applicable to a wide array of datasets, we artempted to identi$, metrics that have been shown
to be least sensitive to collection gear (Ewing et al.
1988). Metrics based upon individual speciei were
avoided in favor of assemblage measures, which
can be equally sensitive to the effects of pollution

37.6
18.1
20.0
6.9
27.7
8.9
8.0
l.l
68.8
17
48.3
3

26.8
N,/A
R 9

N,/A
tt.7
N,/A
2.4
N,/A
63.6
N/A
31.6
N,/A

JJ.

I

19.9
10.7
J.J

2r.4
5.2
5.6
0.8
61.6
ll.5
29.9
I

47.r
99n
30.1
34.9
32
16.6
r6.3
58.3
68.5
9R(

33.8

r5.2
9.3
6.1
r6.6
4 9

2.4
42
17.4
24.9
10.6

but less sensitive to small changes in habitat, such
as salinity and substrate rFpe (Warwick lgSS).
-. Species were classified into feeding guilds using
literature descriptions of feeding behavior (Jorgen-sen 1966; Bousfield 1973; Fauchald and
Jumars
1979; Dauer et al. 1931); a complere list of taxa
included in each guild is available in Ranasinghe
et al. (1994b). Lists of pollution-indicative (Table
3) and pollution-sensitive (Table 4) taxa were developed using a two-step procedure. First, candidate taxa were identified based on known opportunistic or equilibrium life-history characteiiitics
(Boesch 1973; Grassle and Grassle 1974: McCall
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TABLE 3. Taxa defined
peake Bay BIBI.
Annelida:

Polychaeta

Asabellides oculnta
Capitelh, spp.
H yp ereteone heteropod'a
I*i toscolap losfra gi I is
P araprio n ospi o pi n n ata
Streblospio benedicti
Arthropoda:

Insecta

Chironomus spp.
ClaLotanytarsus spp.
Coelatanypus spp.
Glyptotmdipes spp.
Polypedilum tripodura
Proclndius sublzttei
Tanypus spp.

as pollution-indicative

in the Chesa-

Annelida: Oligochaera
Aulod,rilus krnnobius
Au Ind.rilus pau ci chaeta
Aulodrilus pigueti
Auhd,rih"rs pluriseta
B othrioneurum uj dou sklanum
Haber cf. speciosus
Is ochoztides curaosetosus
Isochaetidzsf.rqi
Lirnnodri lu s holfwis teri
Potamothrix aejdns\i
Quistadri lu s mu lti setosus
Tubificid immatures without
capilliform chaetae
Mollusca: Bivalvia
Muhnia lateralis
Nuatla proxima

TABLE 4. Taxa defined
peake Bay BIBI.

as pollution-sensitive

Coelenterata : Anthozoa
Ceriantheopsis americanus
Annelida: Polychaeta
Asychis elongata
Bhauania Leteroseta
Chaetopteru s aari opedatu s
Clymznella toruata
Diopatra atprea
Glycera arnericana
Glycind,e soktaria
Loimia mzdusa
Maooclymzne zonalis
Marmzellzria aird,is
Med.iomastus amhiseta
Nephtys picta
Spiochaetoptents costarum
Spiophanes bom\x

in the Chesa-

Mollusca: Bivalvia
Anad,ara otaks
Anadara transtersa
Crrtopleura costata
Dosinia d,iscus .
Ensis d,irectus
Maeoma balthica
Mncenaria mercenaria
Mya armaria
Rangia cuneata
Spisula sokdissima
Thgelus dirisus
Tagelus pbbeius
Tbllina agilis
Echinodermata

: Ophiuroidea

Mictophiophoks atra

Arthropoda

ifr

il
&

1977; Rhoads et al. 1978; Gray 1979; Rhoads and
Boyer 1982; Warwick 1986; Dauer 1993). Second,
the list was verified and amended by comparing
the abundance of each taxa at the reference sites
with abundance at sites from the calibration dataset that had known pollution stress. Sites in the
calibration dataset were considered to be pollution-stressed if any sediment contaminant exceeded the Long et al. (1995) ER-M concentration and
survival'in sediment toxicity tests was less than 80%
of control (where toxicity data were available), or
total organic carbon in the sediment exceeded 3%,
or dissolved oxygen contentwas low. A site was considered to have low dissolved oxygen if the measured concentration was below 0.5 ppm on any occasion, or below 2 pp* on at least three different
dates within a year.
Metrics were selected separately for each of seven habitats (Table 5). The seven habitat strata were
established by cluster analysis (Bray-Curtis similarity coefficient; flexible sorting; B : -0.25) of the
calibration dataset to identi$, dominant assemblages in Chesapeake Bay, and by analysis of variance to determine whether salinity, grain size,
depth, and latitude differed significantly among
groups of sites defined by the different assemblages (Ranasinghe et al. in preparation).
Thresholds for the selected metrics were based
on the distribution of values for the metric at the
reference sites. The IBI approach involves scoring
each metric as 5, 3, or l, depending on whether
its value at a site approximates, deviates slightly, or
deviates greatly from conditions at reference sites
(Karr et al. 1986). Threshold values were established as approximately the 5th and 50th (median)
percentile values for reference sites in each habitat. For each metric, values below the 5th percentile were scored as 1; values between the 5th and

Alpheus hetooehaehs
Bffirius biformis
Callianassa setimanus
Cyathura polita
Listrizlln clym.enellae
Squilla empusa

50th percentiles were scored as 3, and values above
the 50th percentile were scored as 5. Metric scores
were combined into an index by computing the
mean score across all metrics for'which thresholds
were developed. Assemblages with an average
score less than three are considered stressed, as
they have metric values that on average are less
than values at the poorest reference sites.
Two of the metrics, abundance and biomass. respond bimodally; that is, the response can be greater than at reference sites with moderate degrees
of stress and less than at reference sites with higher
degrees of stress (Pearson and Rosenberg 1978;
Dauer and Conner 1980; Ferraro et al. 1991). For
these metrics, the scoring was modified so that
both exceptionally high (those exceeding the 95th
percentile at reference sites) and low (<5th percentile) responses were scored as a 1. Values betlveen the 5th and 25th percentiles or between the
TABLE 5. Habitat definitions
B-IBI (N,/A : not applicable).

used in the Chesapeake Bay

Bottom
Salinity
(7oo\

Tidal freshwater
Oligohaline
Low Mesohaline
High Mesohaline sand
High Mesohaline mud
Polyhaline sand
Polyhaline mud

0-0.5
>0.5-5
>5-12
>12-18
>12-18
>lg
>lR

Silt{lay
(<63 p) Content
by Weight (7o)

N/A
N/A
N/A
0-40
>40
0-40
>40
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75th and 95th percentiles were scored as 3, and
values between the 25th and 75th percentiles of
the values at reference sites were scored as 5.
The index was validated by examining its response at a new set of reference sites and a new
set of sites with known environmental stress. Data
used for validation were collected between 1992
and 1994 and were independent of data used. to
calibrate the index. Criteria for defining reference
sites and known stressed sites from the validation
dataset were the same as those described for the
calibration dataset.
The index was further validated by examining
the consistency of the index response at sites thai
were sampled more than once during a summer.
This test, suggested by Stewart and Loar (1994) as
a prerequisite for biological indices, examines index stability assuming that the quality of the site
should not change appreciably during the index
period.
Results
One hundred fourteen sites from the Chesapeake Bay database met our criteria as reference
sites for developing the B-IBL At least I0 reference
s{gs
lvere identified from each habitat except the
olfrohaline habitat, for which only seven reference
sites were availhble. Biomass and depth metrics
could not be evaluated in the tidal freshwater and
high mesohaline sand habitats, though, because
not all sampling programs partitioned samples by
depth within the sediment or measured biomass
individually by taxonomic groups.
Fifteen of the 17 candidate metrics differed significantly in mean or in distribution betr,rreenreference sites and all other sites in the calibration
dataset for at least one habitat (Table 2). No metric
differed significantly in all seven habitats; however,
four metrics, species diversity, abundance, biomass
and percent of abundance as pollution-indicative
taxa, differed in six habitats. The number of metrics that differed significantly between reference
sites and all other sites was considerably greater in
high salinity than in low salinity (Tabie 2). Fourteen of the 17 metrics differed significantly at reference sites in polyhaline mud compared with only
three in tidal freshwater, and one in the oligohaline habitat.
Table 6 liss the selected metrics and their
thresholds. We incorporated each metric that differed significantly in six habitars into the index for
all habitats because in each case the direction of
the response was the same in the seventh habitat
and in most cases the difference was significant at
a marginally lower alpha level. We also limited the
number of redundant metrics within a habitat to
avoid over-weighting individual properties of the

1s3

assemblage. For instance, we selected either abundance-based or biomass-based metrics of species
composition, but not both. We also limited the index to a single depth-distribution metric, and single trophic composition metric, within each habitat,
The B-IBI classified gSVo of the validation sires
correctly (Table 7), The lowesr classification efficiency by habitat was 50Vo in high mesohaline
sand, but this was based on only two samples. Classification efficiency was generally poorerln low salinities. Cumulative classification efficiency for hab.
itats with salinity less than lSVoo was 84Vo-,whereas
classification efficiency was 97Vo for salinities above
l8Voo (Table 7).
The index was stable within the summer index
period, with an overall correlation of 0.97 between
the first and second sampling visits to a site. The
correlation between the first and second sampling
visits was greater than 0.9 in all habitats, and foi
six habitats the correlation exceeded 0.95 (Table
8). In all habitats except the oligohaline and mesohaline sand, more t}:.an SOVoof the sites sampled
narice during the same summer classified the same
(Table 8). Most of the sites that classified differently between the two visits were sites for which
index values were similar for both visits bur were
close to, and on either side of, the threshold value
of 3.
Discussion
-Development of the B-IBI was based upon quantifying established principles of benthii ecology,
lot on developing new ones. The principles were
based largely on the paradigm of Pearson and Rq.
senberg (1978), which holds that benthic assemblages respond to improvements in habitat quality
in three progressive stages: the abundance bf organisms increases; species diversity increases as
new taxa are able to survive at the site; and the
dominant species at the site change from pollution-tolerant to pollution-sensitive species. In our
work, this paradigm was supplemented with assumptions that the abundance and diversity of species occurring deeper in the sediment should be
greater at reference sites than at degraded sites
(Warwick 1986; Schaffner 1990; Dauer 1993) and
that the distribution of benthos among feeding
guilds should be more diverse at reference sitei
(Word 1978).
Each of these principles was successful at distinguishing reference sites from degraded sites within
at least some habitats of Chesapeake Bay (Table 2).
When applied individually to the validation dataset, howevet none of the metrics derived from
these principles were as effective at distinguishing
between reference sites and degraded sites as thE
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TABLE 6. Thresholds used to score each metric of the Chesapeake
Bay B-IBI.
Scoring Criteria

Tidal Freshwater
Shannon-Weiner
Abundance (# m-:;
Biomass (g m-r)
Abundance of pollution-indicative

>l.g

r.0_1.8
500-f,000or >4,000-10,000
0.2S-0.5or >3-50
25-75

<1.0
<500 or >10,000
<0.25 or >50
>75
.

>2.5
>1,500-3,000
>3-25
=25
>40

r.9_2.5
50Gf,500or >3,00G8,000
0.&-3or >25-60
25-75
tM0

<1.9
<500 or >8,000
<0.5 or >60
>75
<10

>2.5
>1,500-2,500
> 5-10
<10
>80
>80

r.7_2.5
500-1,500
or >2,500-6,000
l-5 or >10-30
r0_20
40_80
r0_80

<1.7
<500 or >6,000
(l or >30
>20
<40
<t0

>1,500-3,000
>3-15
<10
>40
>35

2.5-3.2
1,000-1,500
or >3,00G-5,000
l-3 or >l$-50
l0_25
r0_40
20-35

High Mesohaline mud
Shannon-Weirier
>3.0
Abundance (# m-e;
>1,500-2,500
Biomass
>2-10
Biomass of pollution-indicative
<5
tzxa (Vo)
Biomass of pollution-sensitive taxa (%)
>60
Abundance ofcarnivores and omnivoies (Zo)
=25
Biomass )5 cm below sediment-water interface (Vo1
>60
Polyhaline sand

<2.5
<1,000 or >5,000
(l or >50
>25
<10
<20

2.0-3.0
r,000-1,500
or >2,50G-5,000
0.5-2or >10-50
5_30
30-60
l0_25
r0_60

<2.0
<1,000 or >5,000
<1,000 or >5,000
>30
<30
<10
<10

>3_5
>3,000-5,000
>5-20
<5
>50
>25

2.7-3.5
1,500-3,000
or >5,000-8,000
1-5 or >2G-50
5_15
25-50
10-25

<2.7
<1,500 or >8,000
(l or >50
>15
<25
<10

>3.3
>1,500-3,000
>3-10
<5
>60
>40
>40

2.4-3.3
I,000-1,500
or >3,00G-8,000
0.5-3or >10-30
5_20
30_60
2540
lM0

<2.4
<1,000 or >8,000
<0.5 or >30
>20
<30
<25
<10

>1,00M,000
>0.5-3
taxa (Vo\

<9K

Oligohaline
Shannon-Weiner
Abundance (# m-2)
Biomass (g m-t)
Abundance of pollution-indicative
taxa (Vo\
Abundance of pollution-sensidve taxa (%)
Low Mesohaline
Shannon-Weiner
Abundance (# m-z;
Biomass (g m-r)
Abundance of pollution-indicative
taxa (Vo\
Biomass of pollution-sensirive taxa (Vo)
Biomass )5 cm below sediment-water interface (Vo)

ri

High Mesohaline sand
Shannon-Weiner
Abundance (# m-r;
Biomass (g m-t;
Abundance of pollution-indicative
taxa (Vo)
Abundance of pollution-sensitive taxa (%)
Abundance of carnivores and omnivores i%)

Shannon-Weiner
Abundance (# m-:1
Biomass (g m-t)
Biomass of pollution-indicative
tzxa (Vo)
Abundance of pollution-sensitive taxa (%)
Abundance of deepdeposit feeders (Zo)

>qg

Polyhaline mud
Shannon-Weiner
Abundance (# m-2)
Biomass (g m-t)
Biomass of pollution-indicative
taxa (Vo\
Biomass of pollution-sensitive taxa (%)
Abundance of carnivores and omnivoies (%)
Taxa >5 cm below sediment-water interface (Zo)

index that combines them (Table 9). We attribute
this to the staged response of benthos to stress,in
which different metiics display greater response
with different degrees of periuibation (pearson
and Rosenberg 1978); this illustrates one of the
strengths of a multimerric approach (Karr lggf
).
The use of multimetric indiies has been adopted
quite widely for fish but only recently for benthos

(Kerans and Karr lgg4). Developing indices
for es_
tuarine benthos is difficult beciuse" of the lack
of
information about the life history or pollution sen_
sitivity of most species; such informaiion is neces_
sary to devejop metrics such as percent of individ_
uals as pollution-indicative or pollution_sensitive
C:itrolled
experimentation ro assessthe pol_
,t11l.
lutron tolerance of individual taxa, which are nu_
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TABLE 7. Classification efficiency of the BIBI
the validation dataset.
Flabibt

Clss

Tidal freshwater
Oligohaline
Low Mesohaline
High Mesohaline sand
High Mesohaline mud
Polyhaline sand
Polyhaline mud

Number of
Validation
Smples
99
5

29
I

50
ll

52

for sites from

TABLE 8. Classification consistency for sites visited more than
once during a year.

Percent Correcdy
Clasified

86.4
80.0
82.3
50.0
96.0
100.0
100.0

merous for fish, are very limited for benthos. The
pollution tolerance of benthos typically is categorized based on their life-history characteristics
(Dauer 1993), which in some casesare ambiguous
or inconsistent with their response to pollution
(Seitz and Schaffner 1995).
One example of this conflict is our classification
of the capitellid polychaete Mediomastus ambisetaas
a pollution-sensitive taxon. Most previous studies
have identified this widespread species as opportunistic and characteristic of pollution-stressed sites
(Grassle and Grassle 1984; Dauer 1993). Our comparison ofits abundance at reference sites and an@ropogenically stressed sites showed the opposite
(Table l0). We chose to rely on the empirical data
from Chesapeake Bay in developing our index, but
suggest that the classification of taxa into such
groups is a fruitful area for consistent, controlled
experimentation.
Although the principles on which the B-IBI is
based were effective for distinguishing between
sites of high and low quality, they did not apply
equally well in all habitats. The number of metrics
that differed significantly between sites of high and
low quality in the calibration dataset was considerably smaller in the tidal freshwater and oligohaline habitat, and index validation efficiency was
progressively weaker at lower salinities. Furthermore, our validation for the tidal freshwater habitat was not rigorous because our validation dataset
did not include any degraded sites, and the threshold values we identified for tidal freshwater were
low relative to those used for the other habitats.
We suggest caution in using the tidal freshwater
component of the BIBI until further validation
with a more complete dataset can be accomplished.
The lower validation efficiency for the index as
a whole and the smaller number of metrics that
worked individually in low salinities may be due to
the inherently different fauna that inhabit the low
salinity habitas (i.e., dominated by oligochaetes
and insects instead of polychaetes, bivalves, and
crustaceans). The principles of benthic ecology
used to generate the list of candidate metrics were
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Habibt

Class

Tidal freshwater
Oligohaline
Low Mesohaline
High Mesohaline sand
High Mesohaline mud
Polyhaline sand
Polyhaline mud

Number of
Site-Yea
Combinations
with Multiple
Summei
Samoles

l9
34
103
74
60
2
35

Percentof
Sites wi$
Unchmged
Saui

84.2
/o.5
999

66.3
85.0
100.0

97.r

Correlation
Bemeen RGI
Values

0.98
0.97
0.98
0.95
0.96
1.00
0.91

based primarily on studies conducted in high salinity habitas (e.g., Pearson and Rosenberg 1978)
and may not be entirely applicable to tidal freshwater benthic communities. The principles developed for nontidal freshwater environments (Kerans and Karr 1994; Lenat and Barbour 1994) differ
substantially from those used in estuaries.
One constraint upon using the BIBI is that it
includes several metrics that were not measured by
all benthic sampling programs in Chesapeake Bay.
Many historic Chesapeake Bay collection efforts
did not measure biomass, and few ongoing efforts
partition the samples by depth, as is required for
metrics in the higher salinity strata. To minimize
the effect of missing biomass data, abundancebased substitutes for the pollution-indicative and
pollution-sensitive categories are given (Table l1)
because these metrics were also significant in all
habitats where biomass-based metrics were selected
for inclusion in the index. To assessthe effect of
missing data on reliability of the index, we repeated the validation step without using biomass data,
did the same without the depth-related data, and
again without either of these. Our overall classification efficiency when biomass metrics were removed fell from 93Vo to 9ZVo.Dropping the depthTABLE 9. Classification efficiency for each of the metrics used
in the BIBI based on the lzlidation data set. Metric testing was
limited to habitats for which thresholds were established.
Percent of
Sites
Correcdy
Clxsified

Shannon-Weiner diversity
Abundance
Biomass
Percent of abundance as pollution-indicative taxa
Percent of biomass as pollution-indicative taxa
Percent of abundance as pollution-sensitive taxa
Percent of biomass as pollution-sensitive taxa
Percent of abundance as carnivores and omnivores
Percent of abundance as deep deposit feeders
Percent of biomass deeper than 5 cm
Percent of taxa deeper than 5 cm

89.5
82.5
81.6
72.7
87.5
90.2
82.4
71.2
90.9
90.9
65.7

EFr,',1
I
]
t , i
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TABLE 10. Comparison of abundance and fiequency of occurrence of Mediomastus ambiseta at reference and degraded sites in all
habitats in which they were collected.
Abundance

Reference Sites

Polyhaline sand
Polyhaline mud
High Mesohaline sand
High Mesohaline mud

Calibration
Calibration
Calibration
Calibration

Polyhaline sand
Polyhaline mud
High Mesohaline mud

Validatiqn
Validation
Validation

1,004
693
849
409
2,073
,991

TABLE 11. Abundance-based thresholds that may be substituted for biomass-based thresholds.
Scoring Criteria

Low Mesohaline
>25

5-25

<5

<5

5-30

>30

>60

30-60

<30

<10

l0-40

>40

<15

15-50

>50

>40

2:5-40

<25

High Mesohaline mud
Abundance of pollutionindicative taxa (%)
Abundance of pollutionsensitive taxa (%)

m ,)

Degraded Sites

0

Frequency of Occurrence
(Percent of Sites)
Reference Sites
'79

l5

56

1C

56

9
0

9 99.7

related metrics also resulted in a reduction in classification efficiency from g37o to 927o. Removing
biomass and depth-related metrics together caused
no further loss in classification efficiency.
In examining the validation results, we discovered a small number of instances in which just a
few individuals caused the pollution-sensitive taxa
metric to be scored as 5 when overall abundance
in the sample was low. In such cases, a few stray
organisms can artificially inflate the response. To
avoid this, we recommend assigning a maximum
score of 3 for the pollution-sensitive taxa metric if
overall abundance at the site is less than at the
reference sites (i.e., the 5th percentile IBI abundance threshold) for the habitat.
Our validation test showed a high overall classification efficiency, but it did not address whether
the index is equally sensitive to the many different
types of anthropogenic stress occurring in Chesapeake Bay. To assess this, we repeated the validation step separately for several categories of stress,
including hypoxia, chemical contamination, and

Abundance of pollutionsensitive taxa (Vo)

(number

26

Degraded Sites

0
A

46

30
71
66

0
l0
o

enrichment of total organic carbon (TOC), and
combinations of these stresses. To increase the
number of samples to address this question, we included samples from the calibration dataset meeting our criteria as anthropogenically stressed sites
in the analysis since these sites were used to only
a small degree in calibration. The BIBI was most
effective at identifing hypoxia; it correctly identified more than 95Vo of hypoxic sites regardless of
whether hlpoxia occurred alone or in combination with other stresses(Table 12). The index identified poor biotic conditions in the presence of
contaminants about 90Vo of the time but slightly
less often when combined with hypoxia or high
TOC. Response to organic enrichment was poorest; the index identified only about 707o of the enriched sites as having degraded benthic communities. The index may have been less efficient at
identifying organically enriched sites because
changes in the benthic assemblage at low levels of
TOC enrichment are too small to be detected consistently with community-level attributes (Gray et
al. 1990). Alternatively, the decreased efficiency
may be a function of choosing 3Vo TOC as a
threshold for enrichment; the efficiency of the index increased to ljoVo as TOC levels exceeded
4Vo.
Some authors have suggested that hypoxic conditions in portions of Chesapeake Bay are caused
by natural seasonal stratification of the water column rather than anthropogenic influences (Officer et al. 1984; Cooper and Brush 1993). Only a
few of our sites were located in these deep, stratified areas of the bay, but we observed biotic response to hlpoxia to be the same, regardless of the
cause of the hlpoxia. Thus, the index cannot be

Polyhaline sand
Abundance of pollutionindicative taxa (7o)

TABLE 12. Classification efficiency of BIBI
and in combination with other stressors.

Polyhaline mud
Abundance of pollutionindicative taxa (Vo)
Abundance of pollutionsensitive taxa (Vo)

by stressor, alone

In Combination

Toxic contaminants
Hlpoxia
Organic enrichment

92.97a
98.5%
68.8Va

88.7Vo
96.4Vo
77.3Vo

Benthic Index for ChesaPeakeBaY

used to distinguish natural from anthropogenic
stress.
Although factors like natural stress must be considered iri interpreting results, the B-IRI allows scientists to analyze and interpret benthic data in
ways not previously possible by providing a tlifoim scale for compaiing the quality of the benthic
assemblage across habitas. This kind of information can be used to identig areas of the bay most
in need of management action or to evaluate progress toward a set of environmental goals. The BIBI
is an extension of an effort to establish benthic
restoration goals for Chesapeake Bay (Ranasinghe
et al. 1994b).
The BIBI also facilitates communication of complex benthic data. Many tools used previously t9
lummarire benthic data, such as graphical models
(Warwick 1986; Dauer 1993) or multivariate techniques (Warwick and Clarke 1991; Norris 1995),
are robust but require detailed explanations and
complex analyticaf techniqrres (McManus and Pauty ttiSOl. Some scientiss have expressed concern
about indices that summarize too much information into a single number (Elliot 1994)' The simple
additive scaling and equal weighting of metrics in
the BIBI allow users to examine its component
hor,v each metric conpilG
'ttibrtt.teasily and to identif
to the overall score. Also, use of the BIBI
does not preclude examining and interpreting-species composition data, particularly for sites classified neai the threshold of 3, if this is considered
necessary, desirable, or expedient.
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